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PWA In Line-Up 
For Yalley Trips
For Kelowna's Passengers
OTTAWA (CP) — U nem ploy- pulled out of the  job m ark e t and 
m en t took a better-than-usual un em p lo y m en t. o f teen-agers 
d o w n tu ^  betw een, Ju ly  and Au- w as down 54|000 in th e  m onth.
BRING ON WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
“ O verw helm ed”  describes 
th e  reaction  ; of ' 16-year-old 
. G eorge A thens J r . ,  as he step- 
“  ped from  an  a irc ra f t  W ednes­
d ay  nigh t a t  th e  Kelowna 
■ A irp o rt an d  received  a  re­
sounding ch e e r  from  400 fans. 
The young w a te r  ski s ta r  w as 
arriv ing  hom e a fte r  help ing 
C anada to p lace  second in 
North and  South A m erican, 
. W ater Ski C ham pionships in
C olum bia, South A m erica. 
Acting m ayor, E , R .  W inter 
g ree ted  G eorge on behalf of 
. th e  city; Tbe K elow na Secon­
d a ry  School band  p layed  and 
a m otor esco rt followed the
yoiith from  the a irp o rt to  the 
c ity  hall. G eorge won th e  
m e n ’s sla lom  event and finish­
ed second in  the m en’s o v e r­
fall."
A copy of a  le tte r  from  G- P  
S tevens, th e  c ity ’is d irec to r of 
Ijplanning; to  the K elpw ha city 
C'duucil; reg a rd in g  boundary  ex- 
tensidn  ‘and th e  reg ional d is­
tr ic t, w as te rm e d  “ g a rb a g e ’’ by 
a  reg ional d is tr ic t d irec to r 
W ednesday.
'The city is being asked  to ex­
ten d  W ater an d  f ire  serv ices to 
the  P o p la r P o in t a re a  fpr a 
p rice , and tem p o ra ry  fire  s e r ­
v ice  to  Benvoulin-South P ah - 
dosy a re a , u n til th a t a re a  has 
Its own se rv ice  in operation .
M r. S tevens’ le tte r, dated  
Aug, 26, recom m ended  “ tha t 
u n tiL th e  reg ional d is tr ie t cm - 
ployJP com peten t s ta ff  o r en ­
gag es consultant.s to  c a rry  out 
the  n ecessa ry  stud ies with res
pect to p rio rity  of functions and 
serv ices on a n  a re a  wide bas is , 
the city  not p a rtic ip a te  w ith the 
d is tric t in th e  jo in t provision 
of se rv ices o r  extension of city 
se rv ices .’’
E lsew here  in the le tte r, M r. 
S tevens say s “  . . .  until th is 
need is recognized b y  the r e ­
gional d is tr ic t as  a ’governm ent 
body . . . council will be faced  
with continual requests  from  the  
d istric t for serv ices of fOr p a r ­
ticipation in jo in t serv ices to 
p arts  of the  d is tric t a t  the d irec t 
expense of the  c ity ’s ta x p a y ­
er's.” > ,'
The le tte r  upset the regional 
d is tric t b oard  d irec to rs.
“ I t’s g a rb a g e , not w orthy of 
discussion, file i t ,’’ said H aro ld  
Thw aite of P each land , and  fil-
g u s t , . dropping  to 319,000 from  
371,000, .b u t rem ained  signifi­
can tly  h ig h e r  than la s t y e a r ’s 
m id-A ugust level of 247,0OO, a 
governm en t r  e p o r  t  showed 
today.;-'.
H ow ever,, the  decline w as en­
tire ly  due to  a  w ithdraw al from  
the la b o r force of teeri-aged stu­
den ts w ho had  been u nab le  to 
find sum rrier em ploym ent. Un­
em ploym ent am ong m  a  r  r  i e d 
m en ac tu a lly  rose to  108.000 
from  107,000 and am ong mair- 
ried  w om en to  30,000 from  26,- 
OOO.,--;.,'
T he jo in t rep o rt by the  Do­
m inion B ureau  of S ta tistic s and 
the  m anpow er, d ep a rtm en t esti­
m a ted  th a t  74,000 s t u d  e n t s
Seen By Coast UBCM Meet
VANCOUVER (CP> -  The 
nam es w ere s im ila r but the 
positions w eren ’t as a provincial 
cab in e t m in is te r and a school 
tru s te e s  official d iffered  W ednes­
d a y  a t the Union of B ritish  Col­
um bia  M unicipalities conven­
tion;
J .  Mi C am pbell of S atu rna 
Is lan d , v ice-p residen t of the B.C. 
S c b ^ l  T ru s tees  A ssociation said 
« ^ o p o s o d  “ one-sided” study of 
m unicipal financing  could lead 
to  “ susiHJCt" conclusions.
D an C am pbell, B.C. m unicipal
«(fnirt; m in iste r, coun tered  In a onvention in te rv iew ; ” lf ho 
th inks we a re  going to a rr iv e  
a t  solutions based  on anything 
bu t th e  fac ts , then I d isag ree  
w ith  h im .”
T ru s tee  C am pbell said  school 
boards sltould l>e Included In the 
jo in t U BC M -governm cnt study. 
And he suggested  nuin lcipailtles 
and  school lx)ards unite to seek 
m ore revenue frlun the B.C. 
governm enl.
M uniclpuiitles and llie govern­
m en t will each  contribu te about 
$90,000 to the study of resources 
an d  reaponslbilltlea of provin­
cia l, m unicipal an d  regional 
A uthorities.
♦  D elegates approved  the study 
an d  ratlficxl tlie UBCM cxccu-
tlve’s decision, to h ire the firm  
of T. J .  P iunkct of M ontreal 
a t $60,000 to help compile, and 
analyse s ta tis tica l data .
In reso lu tions sessions, dele­
gates d isapproved  of the princi­
ple of allow ing non - p roperty  
owners to  be elected  to  councils. 
Tills is p e rm itted  in 1968 rev is­
ions to  the unicipal Act.
D elegates approved the p rin c i­
ple of changing the d a te  of 
D ecem ber nm nicipai elections 
to soiiie tim e within the first 
two w eeks of October,
ing it w as the final decision of 
the board.
C hairm an  W. C. B ennett took 
exception to  the “ expense of 
the cjty  ta x p a y e rs”  sen tence, 
say ing  th a t a t no tim e was 
th e re  any suggestion a  serv ice 
be obtained a t  cost to  city  ta x ­
payers. The reg io n a l d is tric t is 
willirfg to  pay for an y  serv ice 
obtained.
“ If the concept o f a  regional 
d is tric t is to function, w e all 
have to w ork to g e th er,”  Mr- 
B ennett said.
, “ The city has been  in opera­
tion  fo r 60 y ea rs  and h asn ’t 
done anyth ing  s ta rtlin g  in p lan­
ning developm ent and  se r­
v ices.’’ He resen ted  the  c r itic ­
ism , the regional d is tr ic t did 
not know w hat p rob lem s w ere 
involved in reg ional planning.
“ People shouting off th e ir  
m outh a t  city council does no­
thing to prornoto the  regional 
d is tric t,”  ho said.
J im  S tuart, who rep resen ts  
E as t K elow na, sa id  technical 
advi.scrs w on 't m e e t am ateu rs  
“ m an to m a n .”
S everal d irec to rs  sa id  the 
le tte r had good inform ation, but 
the w rite r’s a ttitu d e  to  regional 
d is tric ts  was not considered  co­
operative.
The le tte r  will be acknow ­
ledged an d  filed, the  ch a irm an  
said.
LONDON (AP) — The B ank 
of, E ng land  today cut its lending 
ra te  to  seven  p er cent from  7 Vc 
p er cent. T he cu t w as taken  as 
a sign th a t th e  B ritish  econom y 
is on the m end.
n i e  bank  lending ra te  governs 
a ll f inanc ia l transac tions in 
B rita in . '
A cut had  been expected  in 
th e  w ake of B ri^ ^ n ’s im proved 
tra d e  p e r fo rm a h c O ^ u r in ^  -Au-  ̂
gust.,.,
T he ra te  had stood a t T'-j per 
cen t since M arch  21. F rom  Nov­
em b er, 1SC7, until M arch it had 
been  a t a  record  eight per cept 
as  p a r t of the re tren ch m en t pro­
g ra m  enforced by devaluation  
of the pounds.
M eanw hile, governm ent fig­
u res  issued today showed th a t 
th e  to ta l unem ployed, now 547.- 
399, had dropped by m ore than  
13,983 .'=ince August. In addition, 
unfilled job vacancic.s .showed 
an  inc rease  instead of th e , nor­
m a l seasonal dccrea.sc.
I tW a s  the  fir.st tim e since 
A pril th a t the re  had been a drop 
in unem ploym ent.
Offshore Rights 
Seen
, OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  Min­
is te r  'Ti’udeau . sa id  today he will 
m ake a  p roposal to th e  prov­
inces soon cpncerning offshore 
m in e ra l righ ts.
He sa id  in a  Cornmons , reply  
to Opposition L eader S tanfield 
th a t the  ; fed e ra l governm ent 
jjlans to  progeed by negotiation 
with the  provinces on these 
rig h ts  a n d  not by fu rth e r  re fer­
ences to  the Suprem e C ourt of 
C anada.
The co u rt decided in fav o r of 
the  fed e ra l governm ent and 
ag a in st B ritish  Colum bia in  a 
re fe ren ce  on offshore rig h ts  con­
fined to ' those two jurisdictions, 
M r. T ru d eau  said  in rep ly  to 
G erald  Baldw in, C onservative 
floor le ad e r, th a t the govern­
m ent has  m ade no com m it­
m en ts to  O ntario , Q uebec and 
M anitoba 'concering  offshore 
r igh ts in Hudson Bay b u t is p re­
pared  to negotiate with them .
Back Smith
CP ,
8 p O i
M i l l i o n
G r o w t h  o f  
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On the year-to -year com pari­
son, the labor force increased 
by 183,000 while only 111.000 
new jobs t u r n e d  up. This
boosted unem ploym ent by 72,- 
000.
The, job p ic tu re  in brief, with 
e s tim a te s ,in thousands;
Aug. Ju ly  Aug
1968 1968 1967 
L abor F orce 8,284 8,323 8,101
E m ployed 7,965 7,952 7,854
U nem ployed 319 371 247
T here  w as an  inc rease  of 47,- 
000 jobs in th e  m anufactu ring  
industry  betw een Ju ly  and Au­
gust b u t this w as partia lly  offset 
by declines of 24,000 in transpp r- 
ta tion  an d  u tilities and 10,000 in 
trad e .
O ntario  h ad  an  inc rease  of 
24.000 jobs in the m onth but 
changes in o th e r regions “ w ere 
not s ign ifican t.” the report said,
, On the y ea r , fa rm  em ploy­
m en t d ropped by  52,000 while 
non-farm  jobs increased  by 
163,000.
B ritish  Colum bia had  a  job 
gain of 3.7 p e r  cen t on the year, 
th e  P ra ir ie s  2.8 per cen t and 
O ntario  2.7 ppr cen t. T here  was 
no change in the  A tlantic region 
and Quebec e  m  p  1 o y m e n  t 
d''oPped by 1.5 p e r  cent. ,
The n a t io n a l; unem ploym ent 
ra te  a t m id-A ugust was 3.9 per 
cen t com pared  with th re e  per 
cen t a y e a r  e a r lie r  and 2.9 per 
cen t in A ugust of 1966i T h e  Ju ly  
ra te  th is y e a r  w as 4.5 p e r  cent.
A djusted to  d iscount seasonal 
fac to rs , the r a te  fell to  5.1 per 
cen t from  5.3 in Jul.y, B ut it was 
o n ly  four per cen t in A ugust of 
la s t yea r,
Among regions, Quebec, had 
the h ighest, unem ploym ent ra te  
a t 5.3 per cent. It was 5.1 per 
cen t in the A tlantic provipces 
4.8 in Briti.sh Colum bia; 2.9 in 
O ntario  and 2.3 on the P ra iries .
Does the Kelowna A irport 
have  enough p assenger busin ­
ess to  support th ree  m a jo r, r e ­
g u la r  schedule airlines?
P robab ly  not, b u t th a t’s the 
num ber of com panies now se ek ­
ing to handle Kelowna a ir  o p er­
a t io n s : and o thers in the south­
e rn  In terio r. One, CP A ir, of 
course , is a lread y  established 
h ere , a t P en tic ton , C astlegar 
and C ran b ro o k .;
P ac ific  W estern A irlines Ltd. 
W ednesday announced it will 
ask . O ttaw a for perm ission to 
run  scheduled a ir  serv ice b e t­
w een V ancouver, Penticton, K el­
ow na, C astlegar, Cranbrook 
and, C algary .
B.C. Air Lines Ltd. o f : V an­
couver a lready  has applied  to 
th e  Air T ran sp o rt C om m ittee of 
the C anadian  T ra n sp o rt Coin-
J O D R E U / BANK. England 
(A P ) - -  T he Jo d re ll B ank’i  Ob- 
ae rv a lo ry ’i  big rad lo tc lesrope
f iiokiHl up m ore  lignaln  Ifxlny m tn  the  Soviet U nlon’a Komi V 
Kpaoe c ia fl, Sir H ern an l U tw ll, 
the o b so iv a n ity ’s ilniM'hu y, »anl 
hm still lielioves it 's  on Its way 
I 'l f k  to e a ith  a f lt 'r  pnssini; 
l io s e  to the mmni 
t in ell snivt ttie Russinn s |)« rr 
li* \» lle t  ap)>caieil t«> l>e s^oik- 
m e i s  cx p e ited  i
Soviet »ix>ke»nian dcnicti 
WmlneiKtay S ir B c rn a rd ’f  report 
th a t  th t  u n m a n tm i upacfsh ip  
h a d  p a s te d  w ithm  1,000 mtica of
il.H way back  to  ea rth . l4 n e ll 
h a d  aatd  th«  R u ta lana  ntiight try  
to r e l r l e v e  the rocket F riday . 
Ofhie theory  In I^ondon to ea- 
|>laill the S^iMct d rm a l w a t  that 
K 'm riln ii*  atMMit itie iniHai »t*ot 
n o t qu ita  itu n a  i»((
PopuiaUon of the w orld 'a four 
g ian ts is s till increasing  w ith 
China th e  m ost iwpulous con- 
try  on th e  glolx‘, although 
In d ia ’s g row th  ta lc  shows tlie 
most ‘■.(H'Ciai'niftr ctlmb, (lrii|ili 
sliiivvH liow |Ki|rul,dioiis have 
Incrcaseii since tlt.tlt, Clniia'.i 
|)o|<nlnti(m in lO.Vt w as given 
as 5!)i),ooO,Ooo and a United 
N ations c.stiinatc lovlav put 
llic 1967 fig ii ic  HI 711 isiOniHi, 
an m c ica se  of I2l ,(Xn) poo. 
India Is the  second m ost |hip- 
nion* nation  with m ore than 
5211000.000. The tOfll cen.Mis 
gave the  Ind ian  ixipulatinn as
SALISBURY ( R o n  t e r  s i -  
P rim e M i n i s t e r  Ian  Sm ith 
em erged  today w ith his power 
and au thority  Incrca.sed by a 
crii.shlng victory of his Rhode­
sian  g o v e r n i n g  p a rty  over 
right-w ing extrem i.sts in a c ru ­
cial specia l election.
O bservers said the  election 
resu lt gave Sm ith a green  light 
to press ahead  with his .search 
for a se ttlem en t of the Inde­
pendence dispute w ith B rila ln — 
and w ith his p lans to  give 
R hodesia a new constitution.
In the election W ednesday in 
the sm all town of G atoom a, 
Rluxleslan F ron t can d id a te  Al­
bert Mell.s, n fa rm y r, coliccted 
ttlh votes. Ills opponent from  the 
f a  r  -r 1 g h t R hodesia N ational 
p a rty , Chris P h illips, fo rm er 
Royal N avy com m ander, re ­
ceived only 65. i
Tlie election, to fill the gap in! 
P arlla m en l caused by the expul­
sion of W illiam H arp er, fo rm er 
ilitcrtial a ffa irs  m in is te r, cam e 
as tlio Rluxleslan F ront w as 
troubled with in te rn a l discon­
tent over S m ith’s constitu tional 
ixillcles.
It h o d c I i a n F ro n t officials 
lialled the  rnilcnme as a victory 
fur Soiilli and the fu tn ie  he lui.s 




C A PE KENNEDY. F la . (AP) 
— A 10-storey-talI D elta rocket 
tum bled  out of control W ednes­
d ay  night and exploded high 
above the A tlantic, n iin ing  an 
$11,000,000 a ttem p t to orbit the 
w orld’s p iost rxiwerful com mti 
riicntion.s sa tellite .
The launch d irec to r said  a 
faulty  guidance system  caused 
the trouble th a t brought fiery 
dc.struction to the .spacecraft A t­
lan tic  III:
“ It seem s quite c lea r the re  
w as an, in-flight failure a t 20 
.seconds a f te r  liftoff” In the gy­
roscope system  needed to s te e r  
the  th ree -s lage  rocket, .said 
R obert G ray , laiinch dl|'ec lor 
for the U nited S tales National 
A eronautics and Space Adminia- 
trn tlon .
Eight,v-threc seconds la te r, 
the D elta iiltched hack tow ard 
e a r th  and cxolodcd,' .sending 
pieces of the rh a tte rcd  rocket 
and its A tlantic HI payload 
p lum m eting  into the o c e a n  
alxxit 10 milc.s offshore,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Creditistes Toss In No-Confidence Bid
OTTAWA iC P) —- The C red itistes tossed a  new non- 
confidenee motion a t  the governm ent Today and coupled it 
w ith an  a ttack  on P rim e  M inister T rudeau .
Student Threat To Mexico Olympics Ends
M EXICO CITY (AP) — H eavily  a rm ed  troops with 
ta n k s  w ere in firm  possession of the U niversity  of M exico 
today  a f te r  m oving to the un iversity  to  dislodge d issiden t 
studen ts am id grow ing fears th a t they plan to d isrup t the 
O lym pic G am es opening here  Oct. 12.
Skiers Smile, Drivers Growl In Alberta
CALGARY, (CP) — Skiers w ere grinning today but 
m o to rists  w ere cu rsing  and nearly  everybody else w as 
gloom y. I t snowed in southw estern  A lberta during  the n ight.
Ship Sinking In Heavy Atlantic Seas
NEW  YORK (AP) -  The U.S. Const G uard  sa id /to d ay  
the D utch fre igh ter Johnnnea F ra n s  vvns slowly sinking in 
heavy  A tlantic seas about 650 m iles ea s t of here.
Miami Blast Blamed On Revolutionairies
M IAMI, F la . (A P i~ A  bom b b last before dawn today 
.shattered window.s In four stores of a building fi'om w'hich 
an an ti-C astro  revolutionary  organization  w as recently  
ev icted  in M iam i's L ittle H avana section.
W hat b earing  the PWA bid 
wiU have on B.C. A ir L ines atr 
te m p t to fly h ere  is not known, 
bu t w ith tw o firm s seeking the 
rou te , chances a re  probably  
b e tte r  for a  second c a r r ie r  be­
ing allow ed to  com pete w ith and 
supp lem ent th e  CP Air serv ice.
At the tim e  B.C. Air L ines 
bid w as f irs t announced Kel­
ow na officials- w ere  ta k en  by 
su rp rise . L a tb r they indicated  
no opposition, so long as  the
Nigeria Aid
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie govern­
m ent announced W ednesday it 
h a s  boosted its aid to  v ic tim s of 
the  N igerian  civil w ar to  $1.- 
000,000 and is studying new 
w ays of getting  the crisis before 
the  U nited N ations G enera l As­
sem bly.
E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister 
Sharp , in response to a  fresh 
b a rra g e  of Com m ons questions; 
said initial “ .soundings” by Ca- 
nad ian  rep resen ta tiv es  a im ed  a t 
bringing the civil w ar before the 
UN S ecurity  Council had  npt 
borne fruit.
F o r this reason , he told Oppo­
sition L eader S tanfield, the  gov­
e rn m en t now is feeling out o ther 
UN m em b er countries to  gain 
suffieien t suppo rt to b ring  the 
N igeria -B iafra  question before 
the assem bly .
Tlic G enera l Assem bly begins 
its reg u la r session Sept. 24, 
O utside the Com mons, a press 
re lease  from  the ex terna l af­
f a i r  H d ep a rtm en t announced 
th a t “ the governm ent has  decid­
ed to  m ake a fu rthe r con tribu ­
tion of $500,000 in food aid for 
distribu tion  am ong the needy in 
those p o rts  of N igeria  m ost af­
fected by the hostilities.”
The re lease  said this dupli­
ca tes in value a g ran t of fowl 
aid atid m edical supplies an- 
nounctxl Ju ly  31. In addition 
th e re  had been a $60,000 cash 
g ran t to the In tcrnalionol Red 
Cross.
CANADA’S IIUlli-LOW I
1 M ontreal -----------------   79 |
Edm onton .......... !, 34
mission for the rou te bu t no de­
cision has y e t been m ade.
PWA sa id  it w as designated  
the w estern reg ional c a r r ie r  in 
1966 when O ttaw a said reg ional 
ca rrie rs  eventually  could be a l­
lowed to  tak e  over, o r com pete 
on, some Air C anada and C an­
adian Pacific  A irlines rou tes.
PWA p resid en t R. H. Laid- 
m an sa id  in a p ress re lease : 
PWA feels i t  should ge t th e  
route w hen the  policy is im p le­
m ented and  will m ake its bid 
to indicate defin ite  in te res t in 
the service.
PWA a lread y  has applied for 
service : betw een 'Vancouver, 
Kamloops and C a lg a ry ; K am ­
loops, W illiam s Lake,' Quesncl. 
P rince G eorge, S n iithers and  
Prince R u p ert and P o rt H ardy , 
Sandspil and P rin ce  R upert.
■ 1 ■
CP Air operations .were not 
endangered. . •
Kelowna M ayor R. F . P a rk ­
inson sum m ed up tlie. feelings 
of m any people when he sa id  
“ we owe a lot to CP Air for 
their efforts a t the Kelowna A ir­
port.” '.' ■ ’ '■ .
In addition to the V ancouver, 
Kelowna, P entic ton , C astlegar, 
Cranbrook, C algary  route, B.C. 
Air Lines also  seeks to  serv ice 
the V ancouyer-P rince R u p e rt ; 
route m entioned in the PWA 
press re lease .
B.C. A ir Lines proiioses to 
Ry the rou te  with th ree  new  
H andley-Paige 18 - passenger 
Je ts tream  turbo-prop a irc ra ft.. 
The tw i-engincd c ra ft crui.se 
a t  about 3Q0 m ph and fea tu re  a 
fully-pressurized cabip.
There w as no indication w hat 




GTI’AWA (CP) -  F or a few 
seconds Sunday the mooii will 
pass in front of the sun ju s t 
about sunri.sc but opiy slight ev­
idences of the cclliise will be 
visible anyw here in C anada.
12)69
*‘The rest are extras!"
ANTI-POLLUTION FIGHT A MAIDEN SPEECH
MPs Told Of Okanagan Posers
O r i  AWA (Six'cinli ■ • An , ef­
fective Ihrce-lcvei strik ing  force 
to  b a ttle  pollution problem * In 
th e  O kanagan  was urged in the 
C'ofjimons to<iny by Bruce Ho­
w ard  ( IrO k an ag an -B o u n d a ry .)
M aking hl« TPaideii ).i»ecch in
till* llitiisr, Mr. Iliiwiiid iiigcit 
tlie (citeral KlivellUiH-lit to nlicc
dem onstra tes  th a t th e | ugam  m ake it tdnindanllv ‘ leai
fiait.v is still I it WHS willing to en ter into an
countiv  IS still Isehind Ia n '
.Smith, ' one iiarlv nflici*! said
com pared  w ith the 1939 figure 
of m.OOO.tlOi) The U nited 
S ta les has m ore than  W -  
INNMMin Iitw ells. Hhile Itie 
1950 te iisu i pliowiHt 154 <*«i,. 
tax). I l l* N fissm ap)
Morality Men 
-Seize-Paper-
VANITUIVER (C PI -  M oral­
ity squad detective* W ednesday 
»ei/ed 4! lxx>k» from  a dow n­
town hook store and  eoplea nt
the ( in ie n t  c -u e  of the hiiiine 
I new MMU'Cr G eoig la SliHighl Ml 
SCpHIHtC iH lil'.
ag reem en t wllli B iitlsh  ('ni- 
iimlnn to cslalili-h  a wmei 
haitin dem onsti alion d is l i i i t  in 
the O kanagan 
’Tnter-gos em inent i o-npei a- 
tion ha* been alm ost to ta l fa il­
ure. Pollution cuts across the
governm ent. E ach has it* own 
righ ts and reftxm silnlitiea and 
m ust w ork togeilicr. If the re  
w as a  le s t o f effective political
tnanfX'uv I mg. I’ .w ill In the 
r ie a tio n  .of a tliiee-level (o n e  
to liatiic the i s  of i-nlo-
tion, ” Ml . Howard dec lared .
He reca lled  it w as n early  two 
y ea rs  ago the federa l govern­
m en t sa id  it w as p rep a re d  to 
en te r Into ag reem en ts with the 
provinces on studies lending to 
thof |)re |m rn tlon  of regif»nnl
phOIS fill Wilier tieVelii|iinent 
But. tiNhile llie |>ro\'iuci-s liad 
given little lesixm se to the o(-
f e i .
'T t Is lim e this go ip in ruen t 
tiKik m m e rliirct ficiion, P o l­
lution will tx>t wait The pcoiii^p 
will not wait. The fx-ople of 
C anada m ust b« to |d  again  the 
feileral governm enl Is ready , 
w illing and able to  a c t ,”  M r.
He said  the iiopulatlon in the 
a re a  has increased  25 (ler cent 
in the la s t seven year*  and If 
the O kanagan  had tw o d ry
ven ts in a row the [x-ojile would 
li.ive ivithina to dunk  but aoule 
;u u  c. While a p io ix isal h as  iKcn
with the people in the a rea  
from  which Uie w ater is to  be 
d iverted .
Mr. Howard explained the 
ixillution he was re fe rrin g  to 
w as not raw  sew age, a s  the 
ill ell hud iilxMit t5,(KiO,(l(M) in 
i.evvuge ti.eHtnielit tnellilies IlntI 
w eie as go<Mt as aiiyw liere else. 
T h e  i>roblem was the grow th of 
I g reen or brown vegetab le m a t­
ter that occurred  because of 
such siilistances as phosphate 
, in household detergents.
The O kanagan-D oundary  M P ad v an tag e  of a  lax  w rite
BB D C E HOWARD 
. .  . first Bpeteh
m ade to d iv e rt w ater from  the 
Slui-waii R iv e i. a »i*li»f»ctorv
sa id  P entic ton  had installed  a 
sy stem  to pum p trea ted  efflu ­
e n t on to  ag rlc u ltu ra  land. Kel-
te r t ia ry  tre a tm e n t p lan t which 
would be the  m oat m odern  in 
C anada , w ith  the cost being 
hom e byl th e  city  o f only 117,000 
But the problem  was b igger 
individual ro inm unltles
o p n atio n  of all th iee  ieyels of 
governm ent.
Mr, H ow ard suggested a c tb n  
shtitild lie taken  to  elim ina te  
the plio.sphute that o rig inated  
from htiusehold delergeiits and 
encfitirnge' indtifttfy in  find a 
sullulih- NUtiilllute, GriinlH could 
itlMi 1m- m ade to iiiduHlry for ap - 
liroved iHillution control mei\- 
S U IT S. The prcheiit m ethod of 
raiiitui cost allow ances w as 
wrong, as an Industiy  had to 
make a profit before it could
a i ia n fc m c n t  had  to be m adC iC R dd m eet and ie<iuired c o - i* l
off.
lie said  one of the b e tte r  re- 
ixim m endattons of the C a r te r
m ents and incentives to indus­
try  should be sep ara ted . T h a  
need fo r an  Industry  to  c o r r tc t
a pollution finiM em had  n o th ­
ing to  do with what p rofit It 
made oi if it m ade a profit a t
,7:: ' V




F e r r y  H a s
B ritish  C olurabia 's 135 m uni­
c ip a l governm ents have been 
w arn ed  to p rep a re  for m uch 
tougher co n tra c t b a rg a in in g  
from  the ir em ployees. In  his 
re p o r t to  the Union of B ritish  
C olum bia M unicipalities’ V an­
co u v er Convention W ^ n e s d a y . 
executive-dii’ec to r Then A dam s 
sa id  the C anadian  Union of 
P u b lic  E m ployees is tak in g  a ii 
possib le steps to  es tab lish  it­
se lf as the  nation 's  la rg e s t 
union.’ He said  it is involved in 
a  d riye  for m ore  m em b ers , 
mofre locals and the expansion 
of cu rre i.t certifica tions. ‘^This 
a c ti’/ity  has resu lted  inevitably  
in h a rd  barga in ing  a t  the in­
d iv idual m unicipal level an d  we 
m u s t expect th is to  continue 
du rin g  1969,”  he sa id . Union 
apprehension  over the Bill 33, 
th e  M ediation Com m issibn Act, 
a g ra v a te d  conditions' du ring  
barga in ing , M r. A darrts said.
Ju a n  R odriguez GriUe, S pain 's  
f ir s t  h ea rt tra n sp la n t patien t, 
died today of kidney com plica­
tions in M adrid .
'M y
JOHN D IEFEN H A K ER 
. , , from flow er people
federal-provincial constitutional 
conference this fall. P rim e Min­
i s t e r  T rudeau  has sa id  he has 
siiggested  to p rem iers  the con­
ference be held in late, Nov­
em ber o r early  D ecem ber;
B r it i s h . Colunibia L iberal
of in troducing a dangerous 
p la n t fungus into the  country. 
T hey  a re  expected  to  approach  
th e  Cuban governm ent d irectly  
abou t D r. R . S. V asudeva, 64, 
a n  Indian p lan t patho log ist who 
w as  a rre s te d  S atu rday .
observa to ry  p y o je c t-^ r  tu rn  it 
ov er to ..B .C . fo r $1. Dr. P a t 
M cG eer said  in a  p repared  
s ta te m e n t in V ancouver the 
fed e ra l decision to  sc rap  the 
p r o je c t , w as ••depIorable.” _ It 
would contribute to top sc ien­
tis ts  leaving C anada, for the 
S unken  tre a su re  believed  lo  U nited S tates, 
be from  a ;  Spanish or P ortu
gUese gaOeon . w recked  about 
1580 has been found bn coral 
ree fs  off the  B erm u d a coast by 
businessm an  H arry  Cox.
V; F o rm er p rirn e  m in is te r John  
b ie fe n b a k e r  received  an  emo- 
. tional a ll-party  sa lu te  in the 
: Com m ons W ednesday on his 
. 73rd b irthday . The d em o n stra ­
tio n  w as capped by P rim e  Muir 
is te r  T rudeau , who strode a 
cross the floor, of : the  House 
and  presen ted  M r. D iqfenbaker 
w ith a blue flow er ” from  the 
flower, people.” Mr-, D iefen- 
b ak e r p inned the flow er to  his 
lapel, while m em b ers  of a ll 
p a r tie s -b a n g e d  th e ir  , desks in 
applause.
A lberta Prcm ier_ E . G; M an­
ning said today in E dm onton  he 
has no im m ed ia te  p ians of an- 
; houncing his re tire m e n t from  
office. T he p rem ier, who ■ will 
be 60 F rid a y , w as asked  a t  a 
new s conference to com m ent 
on published speculation  th a t 
he w as expected  to! announce his 
re tire m en t e ith e r bn his b irth ­
day  or during  the Social C redit 
caucus th a t  m eets h e re  Sept. 
27 and 28.
P re m ie r  B ennett of B ritish 
Cblurnbia sa id  in  London, Wed-, 
ncsday he w i t i " m a k e  every 
effo rt” , to  altcncl a proposed
. Q uebec, O ntario aiid M anitoba 
m in is te rs  haye reached  an  a-, 
g ree m en t on the division of un­
d e rw a te r  resources in  Hudson’s 
B ay, i t  w as announced W ednes­
day . T h e  th ree  m in iste rs said 
in a  Quebec interview -the agree- 
rnen t would have  to be ap ­
proved  by the fed e ra l govern­
m ent. P au l Allard, Quebec n a t­
u ra l resources m in iste r, said 
th a t a  dec lara tion  by Jean-Luc 
P ep in , m in iste r of industry  in 
tiie federa l cab ine t, had les­
sened  hopes th a t th e  four; gov­
e rn m en ts  could come' to  an 
ag reem en t bn the  question.
C urtis R. H a ir is , 21, S eattle 
B lack P an th e r, w as a rres ted  
W ednesday and  charged  with 
th rea ten in g  to kill a  policem an. 
Police said the a r re s t  touched 
off a  fight betw een H arris  and 
five or six detectives in the 
King County Courthouse, w here 
H a rris  w as. a ttend ing  a robbery  
tr ia l  of Buddy Y ates, 21. An 
officer said the trouble began 
when H arris  th rea ten ed  to 
"blow  the head  bff” D etective 
V crn Yourston while the two 
w ere sitting in court. T he of­
ficer said  y o u rs to n  had  been 
assigned  e a rlie r  to  investigate 
the robbery in which Y ates was 
charged.
Two Q uebec youths dem anded  
court exam ination  W ednesday 
in Ja ck so n , M ich, when they 
w ere a rra ig n e d  on charges of 
k idnapping, a rm e d  robbery  and 
auto the ft. A ndre S im ard  and  
Serge M arcb tte , bo th  18 of L a­
val, Q ue., w ere iaccu sed  of ta k ­
ing an  au to  a t  knifepoint from  
Ja m e s  A. P elton , 30, of V ander- 
cook L ake n ea r  Jack so n , stu f­
fing h im  in the tru n k  and a t­
tem pting  to d rive  to C anada;
T he id ea  of c rea tin g  a popi 
of sk illed  labo r a s  an  industria l 
developm ent ihcentive is not 
p rac tica l. P r im e  M inister T e r­
ence O’N eill of N orthern  I re ­
land sa id  today  in St. Jo h n ’s 
Nfld. "S om e econom ics w ill 
tell you th a t  you m ust h av e  a 
pool of sk illed  ,labor bu t no  sk il­
led ch ap  is going to s it in a 
pool,”  the p rim e m in iste r sa id  
a t a  new s conference as  he. 
nea red  th e  end of a two-week 
industry-seek ing  tour of N orth  
A m erica. In  the. case  of N orth­
ern Ire lan d , sk illed  lab o re rs  
who' could n o t be p laced would 
■‘go oyer to B irm ingham  or 
London , o r  M anchester w here 
they can  ge t a job tom orrow .
E conom ic developm ent w ill 
com e to a standstill if C anadian  
secu rity  law s follow those pf 
the  U nited  S ta tes, John  Van 
Luven, p res id e n t of the  V ancou­
ver S tock E xchange, said  
T uesday . “ W hat is needed in 
C anada is not m ore  regulation  
of an a lread y  overly regu la ted  
j  industry  b u t a b e tte r  education 
offered  to  investors s o . that 
they m ay  know ledgeably a s ­
sess th e  m a rk e t,” he told a  
se rv ice  club. .
LONDON (AP) — T h e B ritish 
governm en t announced today 
th a t a  m e rg e r  of I ts  fo re ign  and 
C om m onw ealth  d ip lom atic  se rv ­
ices will be c a r r i ^  ou t Oct. 17 
The m e rg e r  of various d ep art­
m en ts  of th e  foreign an d  Com­
m onw ealth  offices h a s  been 
going on slowly since 1965, 
P r im e  M  i n  i s  t e r  W ilson a n ­
nounced M arch  15 th a t this 
would be com pleted  w ith  the es­
tab lish m en t of a single fn in istry  
for th e  tw o serv ices a s  p a r t of 
his cam paign  to  s trea m lin e  gov­
e rn m e n t offices.
The an n o u n c em en t. sa id  F or­
eign S ecre ta ry  M ichael S tew art, 
will bead  th e  com bined m inistry’ 
b u t m ade n o . m ention of w hat 
will happen  to  C om m onw ealth 
S ec re ta ry  G eorge Thom son.
A fore ign  office spokesm an 
declined to  confirm  ■ form ally  
th a t S tew art will v is it P ak is tan  
and  Ind ia  soon a f te r  com pletion 
of the m erg e r. . R eports from  
New D elhi sa id  the  v is it is ex­
pected  to  ta k e  p lace  in  D ecem ­
ber.
In fo rm an ts said  S tew art, is 
also  p lanning  S inlilar “ fam ilia­
rization  .v is its”  .to  C anada , Aus­
tra l ia  and  New ea land .
B rita in  h as  trad itiona lly  had 
two d ip lom atic  se rv ices  to han­
dle its re la tions w ith Common- 
I w ealth  countries and with the 
rest of the w orld. This w as a 
holdover from  the  old days of 
the B ritish  E m p ire . B ut now 
With the  • em pire  abolished and 
nearly  all of its te rr ito r ie s  inde­
pendent. the governm ent be­
lieves the  need fo r the dual 
serv ice  h as ended.
■ P R IN C E  R U P E R T  ( C P ) - T h e  
B ritish ' Colum bia governm ent 
fe rry  Q ueen of P rin c e  R u p ert 
s ta r te d  a  “d ry  ru n ” W ednesday 
as  a floating  convention cen tre  
in  th e  off-season. R. E . W alker, 
fe r ry  au tho rity  advertis ing  
ag e n t, sa id  th e  V ancouver and 
S ea ttle  a re a s  a re  in te rested  in 
th e  idea.
brook hosp ita l w as ab le  to  j will rem a in  in th e  ; R ivcrview  
sw itch  to  a standby  pow er p lan t. I In stitu te  in C oquitlam , B .C. He
w as seht th e re  for exam ination
D R IV ER  CONVICTED ; TnvQ UESN EL, B . C .  ( C P ) —  N o  aB er the Aug. 16 k ilhng  of Joy
DAM AGE COUNTED
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P )— 
A uthorities W ednesday w ere  
counting up. d am a g e  and costs 
of a  violent ra in s to rm  M onday. 
They sa id  th e  b ill for m unic ipa l 
governm ents will be a t  least 
550,000 and  d am ag e  w as in the  
thousands of do lla rs  to  hom es 
an d  p roperty .
POW ER FAILS
CRANBROOK. BiC. (CP) — 
P ow er supply in  th is  city  w as 
cu t fo r 45 m inu tes W ednesday. 
T h ere  w as no im m ed ia te  exp lan­
ation  from  E a s t K ootenay P ow er 
Co. L td. In d u str ia l operations 
w ere  affec ted  b u t th e  new  C ran-
d a te  has  been  se t for sen tencing  
of P au l T ra v e rse  of V ictoria, 
convicted of crim in al negligence 
and im p a ired  ariv ing ; H e w as 
charged  a f te r  the tra ffic  d ea th  
of D raw in  K err, 4, a t  McAUs- 
te f , B.C. ^
PLA N E  D ESTRO Y ED
CA M PBELL R IV ER , B.C. 
(CP) — A ligh t a irc ra f t  w as 
destroyed  W ednesday n i g h t  
w hen it sk idded on a w et ru n ­
w ay and plowed into tre e s . T ^e 
$12,000 single-engined B eech ra ft 
w as p iloted by  Don O ttoson, 26, 
who escaped  in jury .
FOUND U N FIT
POW ELL R IV ER , B.C. (CP) 
P olice ' sa id  W ednesday th a t  R i­
chard  ' D onovan Corbould. 24. 
charged  in th e  fa ta l shooting of 
his m o ther, h as  been found m en­
ta lly  un fit to  stand  tr ia l  and
M a rg a re t Corbould.
TRIA L O R D ER ED
M ER R ITT. B.C. (C P )—C harles 
W arren  T uppcr. 38. W ednesday 
w as com m itted  fo r tr ia l on a 
m u rd e r ch a rg e  in  th e  shooting 
of a  51-year-old w om an. No d a te  
w as se t fo r the. tr ia l.  T upper 
w as ch a rg ed  afte r, th e  body of 
W ilhelm ine G ladys J u r re i t  of 
M e rritt w as found in  Ju ly
EXPANSION SCHEDULED
VANCOUVER (C P) -  R alph 
L offm ark, B ritish  Colum bia 
hea lth  m in is te r, W ednesday an ­
nounced a  p ro g ra m  of hospital 
expansion w hich w ill s ta r t  by 
adding 700 beds in  th e  G re a te r  
V ancouver a re a . H e said  400 
beds will be ad d ed  to  the U ni­
versity  of B.C. h ea lth  science 
cen tre  under a f  e d  e r  a  1- 
provincial p ro g ra m .
SIKHS F R E E D O M  U
LONDON (C P ) B rita in ’s 
135,000 A sian Sikh im m ig ran ts  
have banded  to g e th er to  p ro tec t 
th e ir  trad itio n s , including the 
r ig h t to  w e a r  long h a ir , bea rd s 
and  tu rb a n s . M unicipal bus 
com panies an d  o ther em ployers 
have tried  to  b a r  w orkers fn  >r.i 
w earing tu rb a n s , but Sikh lead­
ers now th re a te n  to  b ring  the 
en tire  com m unity  Out on strike  
if any ac tion  is  taken  aga inst 
them  b ec au se  of th e ir  ap p e ar­
ance .
, V, i n s t a n t  CITY .V 
C iudad G u ay a n a  in  Venezuela 
h as  grow n from  nothing to  a  




24 Suite Apartment 
Block or Large 
Commercial Building.
Contact
L. L. Ogle, 
O’C a llag h an ’s M otel, 
K elowna
■/(
P O R T  A LBERN I, B.C. ( C P ) -  
Onc logger w as killed and a n ­
o ther in ju red  W ednesday in a  
falling  acciden t a t  the F ran k lin  
R iver cam p  of M acM illan Bloe- 
del L td. ,
K illed  w as Allen Owen B as- 
tian , 36, of P o r t A lberni. S tew art 
H annah , 25, of P o rt A lberni, 
su ffered  a  b roken  shoulder and 
la ce ra tio n s. H e w as in good 
condition in hosp ita l here .
P o lice  sa id  B astian  w as fa ll­
ing a tre e  th a t w as alive a t the  
bo ttom  b u t dead  a t the top. The 
tre e  w hipped a s  it fell, snapping  
off th e  d ea d  portion , w hich 
c ra sh ed  down on the two m en 
below.




O P E N  H O U S E
Wo w ere proud 
to  have been selected
JIM WRIGHT
^  P L U M B IH G a n d  
H E P T IN G
S L M  REPAIRS-ALIERATIONS 
■  INSTALiATiONS
G ra.vm ar Rd. 
R .R . 1 - W cstbank 
2-2970
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
tr ia ls  reach ed  th e ir  h ighest lev­
els since 1965 in  ac tiv e  trad ing  
on the 'ro ron to  Stock E xchange 
today. By m id-m orning the 
index w as up .40 to 175.87,
O ther sections w ere inixcd. 




V alley ro.sc 
Bro.s. 1 to
F e d e ra l G rain 
H usky Oil Cda. 
Im peria l Oil 
Ind. Ace. Corp. 
Inland Gas 
In ter. Nickel 

















One Com plete Show 
8 p.m . M nii'f BY D t Luxe
jv n  JU U E ANDREWS 
■ '^C H RISTO PH ER PLUMMER
B a ja m o u n t
A F AMOUS  PLAYERS THEATRE
U ’J to '27':,. Loblaw  ” A”
20',ii, G rea t
II
W est Saddlery  i*4 to  I5 ',j, Aican 
I i ' t o  28, Im p eria l Oil " , to  81 
and T onccraft Vi to  19Vi.
Among the : heavic.st trad e rs . 
N o r  t h c r  n an d  C en tra l Gas 
gained Vi to, 1 6 'i and C anadian 
lirew eries  V» to 9"h. Tow ers 
iM urts dropped '20 cen ts to 51,15 
and llu rd c c  F a rm s  11 cents to 
01 Cents.
Security  t',ai>ital B advauccdj 
•■'n to 8 '.,, T he stock has m orci 
tlian treblc'd in tite last twoj 
NVoeks, Neon P roduc ts siiiiiied 
to  3.5'’i, T lie com pany said it 
now holds a 96 tier cen t in te rest 
in Jrnbrex following its takeover 
bid.
C anadian Sui)crior Oil was off 
1 to 53'i, apd C en tra i-P c l Hlo 
to 1.5. C anad ian  llo in es tead  tui-1 
,/nnccd 25 cen ts to  $8.00, |
On index, golds rose ,51 to 
211,‘24 and base m e ta ls  .16 to 
109.33. W estern oils fell .40 to 
229.09. V olum e by 11 a.m . was 
9tll.tH)fl sh a re s  com pared  with 
1,013,000 a t the sam e tim e 
W ednesday,
Supitlicd by 
O kanagan InvcsliiKnlik LInillril
M em ber of the Investm ent |
M assey 16T»
M acM illan 25
Mission Hill W ines 2,15
M olson's "A ” 27
N oranda ! .53''’i
OK H elicopters 5,50
P acific  Pete 24'7k
Hoyal Bank 21'2
S aratoga P rocess. 3.65
Steel of Can, 24'4
Tor-Dom , Bank 18'»
T ra d e rs  G roup “ A” 12
'I’rans., Can. P ipe 
T ran s  Mtn, P ipe 
United Corp. , ” B ” 
W alkers
W eslcoust T rans. 
W cstpac
W oodward's “ A”
M INES 




K err Addison 
Lorncx
OILS
C entral Del llto  



















All th e  B est
VAN KAM 
FREIGHTWAYS
on your open liottsc, 
Wc Hcrc iirtiud Ih huvc
been sclcctud.
1832 illslilancl D r, N,
2-2096
l i t 0 x 1.1:011:1
1
m
and invite customers and friends to their
762-3111
for C offee and Doughnuts
261 B ernard  
Ave. .
D ealera’ A aioclation ol C anada
T oday'* F .a»tem  Price* (
as of 11 a.m . (E .S .T .) K.f
AVFRAGILS II A.M. tll.S .T .)
New York 'i'orainlii; •
Inds. ( 2.24 Ind.s. ' .40
Hails , 1.82 Golds ♦ ,54 ,
U liinies — .u8 B, M etals ( .16 ,
Oils - - ,4(1
IM IIS T R IA U S
Abittbl 8' t 8N
Alta, G as T runk 35'1 357,
A lcan' A lum inium 27 »* 27 T,
B ank of D C, 2 2 'i 23>a
B ank of M ontroat 14'4 lU ;!
Bank ol Nova Scotia20'ii 20»«
Dell Tolcphon* 46' i 46V,
B A. Oil 4; . ' 4 4i> 1
B.C. Telephone 60 60'»
Cdn. B rew eries 9U
Cdn Im p. Bftiik 18 '. 19
( P i t (kVn 6 6 4
Conum  0 y i ' j 29»,
Chem cell liP i 1" ’,
Con*. B a lh u rit 19'* 1 9 'j
C rush In t'l 2') 2 9 ', ,
I»i»t. Seagram * 49 4 9 ',  :
• D o in tar 12 i 2'» ;
MUTUAL FUNDS
.l.F . 4.39
rou|ied Incom e 4 56
la tu ra i Resoource.s 7,fH) 
lutuni Accum, 5.77
lutuai Growth 7 04
iana-C da, Special 3,90
nited Accuin, 12,25
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N o w  availab le  from  th e  
G o v e r n m e n t  A gen t
P R IC E  $100.25
P L U S  A C C R U I I D I M  1 R IS T \
VAN KAM FREIGHTWAYS -  The only B.C. owned 
scheduled Motor Carrier serving you daily from 
Vancouver to Kelowna -  Vernon -  Salmon Arm -  
Kamloops -  Revelstoke.
Manager Mr. J. R. (Reg) Vyilliston





Hon. vs, A. C. fWnnctl, Afinme'. 
l i  S Brrton, fVe ii '(  '• ''I-’.
9 7 5  LAUREL AVE. 3-3104 Ca
H arv estin g  of apples' an d  
p e a r s  is  uinder w ay in  th e  O kan­
a g a n , w ith  a  te m p o ra ry  ac u te
e ith e r  in  p rog ress o r expected  
to  begin  w ith in  days.
Farioi labo r rep re se n ta tiv es
la b o r  sh o rtag e  rep o rted  W e d n es -fro m  S um m erland  to  Osoyoos 
d a y  in th e  Kelowna a re a . | rep o rt a. balanced  labor dem and-
A re le ase  fro ih  the  C anad ian  
M anpow er fa rm  lalx>r office 
s a y s  'g row ers in  n o rthern  a re a s  
th e  V alley a re  pickiiig Mc­
I n t o s h ;  w ith th e  p eak  expected  
in  m id-w eek.
In  th e  Kelowiia a re a  p icking 
o f A njou and  F lem ish  B eauty  
p e a rs  and  I ta lian  p ru n es  is 
p rog ressing .
T h e  re le a se  s a y s , th e re  is a 
g e n e ra l s h o r t a g e ,  of labor 
th roughou t m ost n o rth e rn  dis-
^ t r ic t s ,  a lthough  it  canno t y e t be 
w ie rm ed  acu te .
In  th e  V ernon d is tr ic t th e  h a r ­
v e s t of rip e  tom atoes continues.
W eather conditions h av e  ham - 
, p e re d  the  g en e ra l h a rv e s t of 
M cIn tosh  th roughout th e  O kan­
ag an ; b u t if conditions im prove, 
p ick in g  should be p a s t , its  peak  
• b y  ^ e  w eekend. i
In  sou thern  d is tric ts  th e  peak  
of M cIntosh picking w as n ea r  
an d  . h a rv es tin g  of A njous is
supply situation  and  l i t t l e  
change is an tic ipa ted  th rough ­
out the  M cIntosh h a rv e s t p e r ­
iod. S om e tom ato  p ick ing  tar 
ca n n erie s  is also  in  p ro g ress .
A su m m a ry  of the  situation  in 
each  a re a  is;
K elowna - R utland  -  W infield: 
M cIntosh p icking n earing  p ea k ; 
som e picking of Anjou and 
F lem ish  p ea rs  an d  I ta lian  
p n in e s ; lab o r in short supply .
O yam a: M cIntosh p ick ing  in 
p ro g ress: sligh t d em an d  for 
help ; som e accom odation ava il­
able.
V ernon: M cIntosh p icking well 
u nder w ay and  h arv es tin g  of 
ripe  tom atoes continuing; a  
sho rtage of labor ex is ts ; little  
acconim odation.
P entic ton  - S um m erland ; Me- 
IntOsh pick ing  in  p rog ress  and  
n earing  the  peak ; som e to m a to  
picking; balanced  labor d e m a n d  
supply.
K erem eds - Osoyoos -! O liver: 
Som e picking of M clntpsh  and 
.Anjous; labo r dem and, light.
K elow na h a s  fa iled  in  a  bid 
to  change  th e  n a m e  of th e  
U nion of B .C. M unicipalities.
A K elow na reso lu tion  advo­
c a tin g  elim ination of the  w ord 
union from  th e  title  w as one. of 
s e v e ra l  m easu res  considered  in 
V ancouver W ednesday, th e  firs t 
; -#1 th ree  d ay s  of an n u a l UBCM 
■' ta lks.''
K elow na is  rep resen ted  a t  the  
convention by  M ayor R . F . 
P a rk in so n , Aid. D. A. C hap­
m a n , Aid. J - W .  B edford  and  
c ity  clerk  J a m e s  Hudson.
• Follow ing is an  acco u n t of 
♦  th e  W ednesday session a t  w hich 
th e  Kelow na m e asu re  w as de- 
fe a te d : ■.
VANCOUVER (C P )—F re n c h - 
sp eak in g  C anadians should h av e  
th e  sa m e  r ig h ts  and  p riv ileges 
th roughou t C anada a s  English- 
sp eak in g  citizens, th e  Union of 
B ritish  Colum bia M unicipalities 
convention sa id  W ednesday.
B y a  vote of about tw o to  one, 
th e  350 delega tes approved  a  
r w l u t i o n  from  W est V ancouver 
B |R  calling  for recogn ition  of 
th e  princip le  of F ren ch -sp eak in g  
r ig h t  in  a ll p a r ts  of C anada .
T h e  resolution  a lso  ca lled  fo r 
F re n ch -sp ea k in g  C an ad ian s to  
look on a ll C anada a s  th e ir  
hom eland  ra th e r  th a n  be , con 
c e n tra te d  in  one province.
A lderm an Don L a n sk a 'l of 
(Vest V ancouver, who proposed 
the  reso lu tion  said  its r e a l  sig­
nificance! w as th a t it would give 
th e  m essag e  to  o ther C anad ians 
th a t  B.C. does not have a  n eg a­
tive a ttitu d e  tow ards th e  prol> 
lem  of Confederation.
In  o th e r  business, th e  conven­
tion defea ted  a  Kelowna reso lu ­
tion  ca lling  fo r UBCM to  change  
its  n am e to  the! B.C. M unicipal­
itie s  AssOciaticm.
T he resolution  po inted  out 
'f l ia t  th e  w ord  “ union” in  the 
title  of an organization ,of em ­
ployers is incongruous and 
ra ise s  questions am ong o ther 
em ployers a s  to  the  o rgan iza­
tion’s tru e  purpose.
’The; convention also p assed  a 
resolution  asking the provincial 
governm ent to  m ake provisions 
in the  provincial constitution for 
estab lish ing  Local governm ent 
a s  a  p roper th ird  level o f gov 
ernm en t.
T he resolution  said  th is  w as 
needed  sp “ each  level Of gov­
e rn m e n t m ay  p artic ip a te  in  a  
flexible p a rtn e rsh ip  w herein  
each  m ay  d ischarge its  du ties 
w ithin c lea r-cu t fields o f leg is­
la tiv e  au thority  and tax in g  pow- 
■ e r s .”  '
Offered NW Chamber Group
About 35 m en lb ers  of th e  
New  W estm inster C h am b er of 
. Com imerce will a r r iv e  in K el­
ow na a t  9:45 a .m . F rid a y .
T h e  group  will be in K elow na 
a s s a r t  of a  goodwill to u r  of 
theT In terio r.
F ir s t  item  on the  K elow na 
I tin e ra ry  is  a  tou r of a  v ine­
y a rd  and  a t  10:30 a .m ., a  to u r 
▲of B row n B ro thers book-bind- 
m g  p lant.
T he v isito rs will check into 
C ap ri a t 11:45 a .m . and  be 
tre a te d  to  a  lunch a t  th e  AquaL
tic, w ith m em b ers  of th e  K el­
owna C ham ber of C om m erce.
The afternoon will include a 
tour of the  Sun-Rype p la n t and 
Calona W ines.
D inner and th e  evening will 
be spen t a t the C apri, w ith  the 
tour continuing by bus to  P en ­
ticton a t  9 a .m . S atu rday .
'The group  left New W est­
m in s te r by bus W ednesday for 
Kam loops, spends today in  V er­
non. A fter S a tu rday  in P e n tic ­
ton it re tu rn s  Sunday to  New 
W estm inster via the  C P  Air 
flight to  V ancouver.
SUN NEEDED
GREETING OKANAGAN IN MARITIMES
’Three m ayors an d  th re e  In- m arin e , com m issioned in  Ju n e  te r , Kelow na’s ac ting  m ayor;
d ian  chiefs from  th e  O kanagan in  C hatham , E ng land , w as M ayor F . D. S tu a rt, Pentictbn,
w ill be aniong th e  d ign itaries n am ed  in honor of O kanagan  ton; M ayor W illiam  H alina,
g ree tin g  the HMCS O kanagan, Ind ians liv ing in  th e  Valley. Vernon;, Chief NoB D erriksari,
th is 295-foot diesel-pow ered L eaving  M onday for the  five- W estbank; Chief: J a c k  Alec,
subm arine , when it a rriv es  in  day  g ree tin g  ce leb ra tion  in  Penticton, and Chief E rn est
H alifax  nex t w eek. The sub- H alifax  a re : Aid. E . R . Wirt- B rew er, Vernon.
A reco rd  g rap e  cro p  is  being  
h a rv e s ted  in  the O kanagan  and 
g row ers a re  hoping for w’arm . 
d ry  w ea th er to  keep  th e  sugar 
con ten t high and  th e  acidity  
low. "
T he d ep a rtm en t of ag ricu ltu re  
in  K elowna h as  fo recast 5,000 to 
5.500 tons will b e  harv ested  
this y e a r , in the a re a  from  V er­
non to the  U.S. bo rder.
, Jo h n  Vielvoye, g rap e  an d  n u r­
se ry  sp ec ia lis t w ith the d ep a rt­
m en t, says the  O kanagan  s ta r t­
ed  w ith  425 ac res  in g rapes, 
expanding little  to  1960, bu t in 
the p a s t five y ea rs , 1,000 ac res  
has been added, b ringing the 
to ta l ac reag e  th is y e a r  to  b e t­
w een 2,200 an d  2,500.
“T he fu tu re  outlook is very  
p rom ising ,”  h e  said . “The 
g rap e  industry  is a  djm am ic 
one, alw ays som ething new .” 
H e p red ic ts  ano ther record  
y e a r  in  1969, providing th e  wood 
m a tu re s . G reen  now, it should 
tu rn  brow n by w in ter and 
w arm , d ry  w ea th er is needed 
to m a tu re  it.
F a rm e rs  a re  holding back 
on irrig a tio n , som e a re  plant-
g cover crops to  rem ove 
m o istu re  from  th e  soil while 
o the rs  a re  le ttin g  w eeds grow.
Although ■ m ost of the  1,000 
ac res  tu rn ed  over to  grape 
grow ing in  th e  p a r i five years 
a re  in  th e  O liver a re a , Kelowna 
a re a  provides m ore th an  60 
p er ce n t o f th e  harvest. ’Three 
to  fou r y e a rs  a re  needed b e­
fore the  v ines begin to  b ea r, 
w ith the  f irs t full crop  in  the 
fourth  y ea r .
Of the  5,000 to  5,500 tons ex­
pected  to  b e  h a rv e s ted  in the 
O kanagan  th is  y ea r, 90 p e r  cent 
w ill go to  w ineries and 10 per 
cen t to  th e  fre sh  m ark e t.
G row ers : m a y  sell to  the 
fresh  m a rk e t d irec t, b u t m ay 
ta k e  ad v an tag e  of the  cen tra l 
selling agency  in K elow na, B,C 
T re e  F ru its . T h e  tonnage to  the 
fresh  m a rk e t has  rem ained  
fa irly  s ta tic  fo r m any  y ears .
T he w ineries buying grapes 
from  the  O kanagan  a re  the 
C oast f irm s of G row ers, Andres 
and V illa an d  th e  In te rio r firm s 
of Calona, in Kelowna. Mission 
Hill in W estbank and C asabello 
in  P entic ton . ’This y e a r  C halet
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T he C entral O kanagan  Re­
gional D istric t W ednesday ap­
p roved  the w ording of a  bylaw 
w hich, if  given a n  affirm ative  
vote by  the people, w ill ensure 
a  fire  protection  se rv ice  for the 
Benvoulin-South P an d o sy  (zone 
E ) a re a . '■
T he nex t step  is app roval by 
V ictoria , followed b y  a  vote by 
people in  th e  a re a  involved. No 
d a te  for the public vote, w as se t, 
bu t w ill probably  be w ithin a  
m onth  to  six  w eeks.
T he bylaw  au tho rizes levying 
a  $62,500 cost fo r la n d , equip­
m en t an d  housing fo r  a  f ire  pro­
tection  Service.
T he regional d is tr ic t will 
p robab ly  borrow  th e  am ount as 
a  10-year loan fro m  a  bank,
collecting th e  m oney to  repay  
it th rough  tax a tio n . .
K elowna c ity  council M onday 
gave  ap p ro v a l in  p rin c ip a l fo r 
in te rim  f ire  p ro tec tion  to  the  
zone, un til its  own f ire  se rv ice  
becom es ac tive . T he ex tended  
se rv ice  h inges on an  a ff irm a­
tive  vote in  th e  Benvoiilin-South 
P andosy  a re a .
B e rt Ja n se n , zone d irec to r, 
show ed an  a r t i s t ’s ske tch  pf the  
tw o-truck  f ire  h a ll w ith a  re ­
crea tio n  room  an d  k itchen .
T he, reg iona l d is tr ic t board  
a lso  ap p roved  th e  expend itu re 
of $125 fo r a  feasib ility  rep o rt 
on a  w a te r  sy stem  for zone E .
T h e  city  w ill b e  ask ed  to  give 
a  defin ite an sw er on w hether it 
w ill supply  th e  w a te r to  th e
zone for a  p rice. If  the  city, re ­
fuses the  zone w ill h av e  to 
pum p w ate r fro m  O kanagan 
Lake. M r. Ja n se n  sa id  th e  city 
m ay allow  th e  zone to  pum p 
into the  south  en d  of its sys­
tem,- thereby  im prov ing  the 
city p ressu re  in  south-end 
m ains. ;
Mr. Ja n sen  b ro u g h t u p  two 
other p roblem s from  zone E , 
a t  W ednesday’s m eeting .
He sa id  people in  th e  zone 
w ant the  city to m ove its  sew ­
e r  outfall out of zone E  to  in 
side th e  c ity  lim its . B each re s ­
idents w ere  com plain ing  of the 
weed grow th and  deb ris  on 
their shoreline, he said.
C hairm an  W, C. B ennett said 
the .O kanagan W ate r Basin 
Board w hen se t up  would be 
the body to  d ea l w ith  th a t prob­
lem.
M r. Ja n sen  sa id  residen ts 
w ant house nurnbers and  the 
board’s se c re ta ry , C. E . Sladen 
was asked to  w rite  the d irec to r 
of posta l serv ices to  ask  how 
they can be ob tained.
N egotiations ended th is  w eek 
betw een  the  G enera l Tenm ster.s 
U nion, local 181, an d  Sun-Ryi)e 
P ro d u c ts  L td, wUh an , ag rcc - 
Ifien t on a  tw o-year con trac t.
In c rea ses  rang ing  from  eight 
p e r  cen t for basic m ale  and 
fem a le  help to I I  p e r  cen t for 
the  m echanical s ta ff  w ere 
g ra n te d  for the f irs t y e a r , w ith 
a  seven p e r  cen t in c re ase  for 
b as ic  help and e igh t p e r  cen t 
in c re ase  for classified  help  in 
th e  second .vear.
B esides the w age in c rease , a 
n u m b e r of fringe benefits w ere
ag reed  to, including added  shift 
p rem ium s, es tab lishm en t of a 
m edical and -welfare p lan , an 
additional s ta tu to ry  lio liday  and 
o ther item s.
W age scales depend on the 
level o f skill,
I ’lio re a re  about 25 d iffe ren t 
ra te  levels, but for ex am p le , a 
technical lab o re r who w as gat- 
ting  2.14 an  hour w ill go to  2.35 
th is y ea r, o r an  in c rease  of 21 
cents, and M ay 1 to  2.54, an 
additional 19 cents;
T he old co n trac t exp ired  April 
30.
’The City of K elow na will be 
asked  to  relinquish  the P op lar 
P o in t w ate r sy s tem  to the r e ­
gional d istric t.
A m eeting will b e  held with 
P o p la r P oint res id e n ts  to  see 
how land ow ners feel alx)ut 
the problem .
A le tte r  w as r e a d  a t  a re ­
gional d is tric t m ee tin g  W ednes­
day  from  D r. J .  S. B ennett, a  
res id en t of P o p la r  P o in t, which 
is outside city boundaries,
H e said  re sid en ts  a rc  paying 
ain av erag e  m onth ly  cost of 
$6,45 fo r w a te r  consum ption, 
com pared  w ith $5,20 p e r  m onth 
by city  users and  the  city will 
not undertake m ain ta in an cc  or 
responsibility  fo r th e  system .
He correc ted  a n  ea r lie r  s ta te ­
m en t he m ade  th a t  th e  w ater 
sy stem  was p u rch ased  from  the 
City of K elowna by Gordon 
H erbert. He now pgrecs “ I t’S 
nobody’s b ab y ."
Aid. R. J .  W ilkinson w as ask 
cd  If ho thought th e  city  would
THE VALLEY SCENE
S kiers m ay  be p leased , bu t 
th e  w om an who offered the nows 
today  w asn ’t overjoyed a t  the 
s ig h t of snow on a  m ountain  
▲ west of P entic ton . F ro m  h er 
h om e a t  the co rner of C orona­
tion and Skyline the  w om an 
could, unhappily , sec  signs of 
w in te r appearing , fo r now, 
above the 7,000 foot level.
^ O g o p o fo  haa friends in K el­
ow na: at least one citizen  is 
w o rried  about him , 'The C ornier 
received  a phone ca ll W etlnes- 
d a y —thc ca lle r o ld  not leave 
h is n am e—asking  if Ogo|H)go 
had  really  died. He w as re fe r­
r in g  to  a side-swipe a t  the  Val­
ley in ’Time m agaz ine  sev era l 
m onths ago which c la im ed  the 
famed OkanaRan L ik e  monster
♦  tion
had  »imcumb*'d to  w a te r  polhi
th i s  claim  w as add.-d to j E , , \ “ K ;.lo ;n a  hali:
of o th e r leagues (sen ior, ACT, 
m ixed) a re  invited to  a ttend .
D r iv e n  a re  rem inded  a  red  
and g reen  signal light h as  been 
installed  a t  the in te rsec tion  of 
E llis S tre e t and Doyle Avenue. 
Som e d riv e rs  on Ellis S tree t 
w ere o b se n ’cd W ednesday d riv ­
ing th rough the red  ligh t, be 
ing accustom ed to  having the 
right-of-w ay. A serious acci­
dent will re.sult, if peo|)le us 
ing the  route do not ta k e  note 
of the newly installed signals.
A teen  dance will be held 
F rid ay  a t the A quatic from  9 
p.m . to  1 a .m . with the T im e’s 
C hildren playing.
An Im p erU n l m eeting  of the 
O kanagan T rack  R acing Asso­
ciation will l>e held a t R p.m .
relinquish  th e  sy stem  an d  sell 
w a te r to th e  reg ional d is tric t 
board  for re -sa le  to  the  P o p lar 
P o in t resid en ts . ,
“ I can ’t  see  why n o t,”  he 
said. “ I personally  th ink  we 
should ge t in to  th e  regional 
concept.”
He w arned  th e  sy stem  w as 
“ in a m e ss”  w ith  the  epsem en t 
in the  w rong p lace  and  the  
m ain  line in  th e  w rong p lace 
too.
W, C. B ennett, ch a irm an  of 
th e  reg ional d is tric t board  
sa id  the c ity  w ill be ask ed  for 
a. copy pf th e  ag reem en t be 
tw een H erb ert an d  the  c ity  and 
any o th e r p e rtin e n t p ap e rs  the  
city  has.
S ecre tary  C. E . S laden w il 
w rite  V ictoria  aga in  asking 
w hat au tho rity  the  P ublic Util 
ities Com m ission has over re  
gional d is tric ts , if the d is tric t 
takes over the  P o p la r  P oint 
system , can  the  PUC force it to  
supply w a te r  to  o ther a re as?
Takeover Of Rutland Park 
Approved At Board Meeting
Tlio idea th e  C en tra l O kanag­
an  Regional D is tr ic t ta k e  over 
th e  R utiahd P a r k  land  and 
buildings w as g iven  approval in 
p rincipal a t the  m eeting  W ed­
nesday .
A le tte r w as rea d  from  the 
R utland  P a rk s  Society and R ec­
rea tion  C om m ission, saying 
m em l)ors a ttend ing  a  special 
m eeting  Sept. 11, unanim ously 
voted in favor of asking the 
reg ional d is tr ic t to  ta k e  over 
th e  land and im provem ents, ai>- 
pral.sed n t $127,500, including 
$40,000 M r land  an d  $80,000 for 
the hall.
T he regional d is tr ic t is being 
asked to prov ide opcroting  ex ­
penses and $40,000 for a  new 
sw im m ing pool, th e  zone’s share  
of Uie $1()0,000 co.st. T he Rutland 
A gricu ltu ra l Society would pay 
the  o ther $60,000.
Also needed a r e  w ate r lines, 
fences and b leach ers  a t an estl- 
m ati'ri cost
tions by levying taxes aga in st 
the zones involved if th e  people 
ind icate  a t  the m eeting  this 
w hat is w anted.
D etails of costa to th e  zonea 
will iMJ w orked out p rio r to the 
m eetings.
Kelow na C urling Club
p .m .—A nnual g en e ra l m eeting  
of th e  Kelow na C urling Club.
B adm inton  H all 
p .m .—F acilitie s  ava ilab le  for 
p lay . , !■
Kelow na S econdary School 
p .m .—F ootball n ight, clinic. 
A rm ories 
7:15 p .m .—S ea C adets m eet. 
Kelow na Secondary  School 
:30 p .m . — A dult education, 
m u sic  theory .
St. Jo sep h ’s  H all 
S u therland  Avenue 
p ;m . — R eg istra tion  of the 
■Third Kelow na G uide Com­
p an y  an d  F ifth  Kelowna 
B row nie pack.
M useum
A Dawson C reek youth in jur­
ed in a diving acc id en t in the 
City P a rk  Aug. 13 rem ains in 
the intensive , c a re  division of 
the V ancouver G enera l Hospi 
tal, para ly sed  and b rea th in g  by 
the use of a re sp ira to r.
M eanw hile, tw o Kelowna 
youths in jured  in a  tra ffic  mis 
hap Sunday 4,8 m iles north of 
Penticton a re  in fa ir  and good 
condition In th e ir  respective 
]ospitals.
D avid M clver, 19 of Benvou- 
lin Rond is in fa ir  condition in 
V ancouver G enera l Hospital 
a fte r  being tran sfe re d  from  
Penticton ea rly  Sunday, Mr. 
M clvor, who su ffered  a brok 
eh neck and w hat w as term ed 
scrfous spine in ju rie s , 1» in 
regu la r w a rd -c a re .
G ory LnB oucan, also  injpr 
cd in the acciden t, which claim  
cd the life of B odcric  Naylor 
20, of 1038 W ilson Ave., is in 
good condition in Penticton 
G eneral H ospital.
Tlie .youth, of 1106 P lnocrest 
Lane, suffered a broken neck 
F unera l se rv ices for Mr 
N aylor w ere held n t the  G arden 
Chapel a t  2 p .m . W ednesday 
In term en t w as in the Kelowna 
cem etery .
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
2 p.m . to  5 p .m .—Muiseum tours.
' L ib ra ry ..
10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m .—Open to 
th e  public.
B oy’s  Club
3 p .m . to  5 p .m . and  6:30 to  10 
p .m .—A ctivities fo r boys 7-17.
F In try  '
M anor House 
2 p .m . to  7 p .m . — E xh ib it of 
pa in tings by  Aldo G iordani.
W infield M em orial HaU 
8 p .m .—G am es of chance , spon 
sored  by  W infield Lions Club.
P a ra m o u n t T h ea tre  
7 p .m . and  9:20 p .m .—T he Sound 
of M usic.
K elowna D rlye-In T h ea tre
At dusk—M acabro  an d  th e  Cool 
Ones.
T he annual convention of the 
B.C. A utom otive R e ta ile rs ' As­
sociation begins Sunday in  K el­
ow na.
T he R oaring Tw enties is the 
th e m e for the four-day m eet­
ing  of 350 delega tes from  60 
zones th roughout the  province.
H ighlight during  th e  firs t two 
days will be the  fourth  annual 
N orthw est A utom otive ShoW at 
the Kelowna an d  D istric t 
M em orial A rena. This is staged 
a t  th e  sam e tim e  as  the. con­
vention to  give association  
m em bers an  opportunity  to  see 
equipm ent dem onstra tions and 
d iscuss w ith m a n u fa c tu re rs  the 
la te s t techniques in autom otive
testing , r e p a ir  and safe ty .
Convention ch a irm an  P ete 
Rate] of Kelow na has extended 
an  inv itation  to  m ach in ists  and 
m echan ics in the  a re a  to  visit 
th is f re e  show. The a re h a  will 
be open S unday from  2 to  10. 
p.in . an d  M onday from  nopn to 
8 p .m . ’There will be m any  ex­
hibits of in te re s t to  industrial, 
a g ric u ltu ra l and  autom otive 
people.
O ther fea tu re s  of the  conven­
tion a re  a  v in tage  c a r  parade 
a t  noon Sunday and  windup 
banque t and  dance  for delegates 
W ednesday evening, headling 
the  f  a b  u I d u 8 B arkerv ille 
Troupe.
T he proposed  ̂ Shuswap-Oka- 
n ag an  canal p ro jec t will be 
d iscussed  Sept. 26 a t th e  regu­
la r  m eeting  of the  O kanagan- 
S lm ilkam een  A ssociated C ham ­
b ers  of C om m erce, to  be held 
in th e  Com m unity H all, R ut­
land, nt 6:30 p.m .
k v  a mi*inl)cr of the i/|> lownn! T ' “ -’ m en rose of *3,000 and the pool' SUNNV w ea th er Is for
rhandM ' M 1*h o r " ‘•J®' '  ''*■«»» ‘koM * exi>ecled to  0{)0 .B le at an for the O kanagan  F ridnv .
suM PStiri an autoim* be ner- ' ‘ ‘’’“ ‘‘'u- annual loss of $3,000. The hall Today shrndd be cloudy
All Drivers 
On Docket
D riving w ithout due caro  and 
attention on P andosy S treet 
cost a Kelowna m an  *75 In mng- 
ts tra te 's  court today,
John Jiidfion, ()leaded guilty 
to the charge. ’The prosecutor 
said Jiidson adm itted  doing 45 
to 50 m ph, when he lost con­
trol of his vehicle and struck  n 
(ruck. A nkid m a rk  of 93 feet. 
II inches was found,
G arry  T hrelncn , Kelowna,
Was yictim
C oroner D, M. W hile, a fte r  
an inquiry  ea rly  today, re leas­
ed the nam e of a  R utland child 
who died W ednesday enroutc 
to Kelowiia Hospital,
K enneth Leslie Ism oiid, 3>/i 
m onth old son of M r. and M rs. 
John  Ism ond, M cKenzie Road, 
RR 2, R tilland died  of suffoca­
tion.
An am bulance w as called 
shortly  l>efore 8:30 a.m . Wed 
nesdny when the child had 
stoinx'd brea th ing , Tlio pat'ents 
a re  Ixdieved to be fru it pickers.
F u n era l serv ices for the child 
will be hold a t D ay ’s Chapel of 
R em em brance a t  10 a .m . Mon 
day , with iiitcrm cn t in tlio K el 
ownn C em etery ,
Police Probe 
School Entry
G uest sp eak er wlR be V, 
R audsepp , chief engineer with 
the w a te r investigation branch, 
d ep a rtm en t of lands, fo rests and 
w a t e r ,  resou rces, Victoria. 
E v e ra rd  C la tk e  of Vernon, 
ch a irm an  of the O kanagan 
W ater R esources Com m ittee, 
will in troduce the speaker.
Also ort the  agenda is a  re ­
po rt by John  H ext, p as t presi­
den t pf the  A ssociated Cham ­
bers  of C om m erce, on discua 
slons w ith the federa l govern' 
m en t reg a rd in g  the soft fruit 
and cann ing  industry  in the 
O kanagan.
T he O kanagan  - Sim llkam ccn 
A ssociated C ham bers of Com­
m erce  is a regional association 
of ch am b ers  of com m erce in 
Kelowna, K erom cos, N arnm ntn, 
O kanagan  F alls , O liver, Oso- 
,voos, P en tic ton , R utland, Siim- 
m erlnnd , W estbank, Cawston 
and P rinceton .
T he m eeting  Sept, 26 wIHIm*- 
igin with a social hour a t  6:30 
p .m . with d inner a t 7:30 p.m.
Drug Case 
Date Named
A pre lim inary  hearin g  date 
WHS ten ta tively  se t for Nov, 7 
or 8, in m a g is tra te ’s cou rt to ­
d ay  in a city  narco tic  case.
T he C row n requested  the date 
in the cose of J a m e s  Carnes, 
22, K elow na, cu rren tly  releas­
ed on *2,000 bail, l ie  previously 
elected  tr ia l by a  Judge with-
W ines of C a lgary  is also a t ­
tem pting  to  buy O kanagan 
g rapes. . '.
Sales to  w ineries a re  hand­
led w ithout a  ” rn iddle-m an” , in  
the fo rm  of w ritten  contracts o r 
verb a l ag reem en ts  betw een 
grow er and  w inery.
Som e w ineries have th e ir  own 
v ineyards. B eau  Sejour Vine- 
y a rd s in O kanagan  Mission is  
a  subsid iary  of G row ers Wines.
The v ineyard  has  130 acres. 
G row ers will use som e 1,500 
tons f ro ih . O kanagan grow ers 
th is season , including the B eau 
Sejour h a rv e s t. "
C alona W ines has  P acific  
V ineyards, a wholly-owned sub­
sid iary  and the  la rg est vine­
y a rd  in  W estern  C anada. Calona 
will pu rch ase  g rap es from  500 
ac res  of v ineyards owned by 
p riv a te  o p era to rs , to  supple^, 
m en t g rap e s  from  its own vine­
y ard s. C alona also  buys Cali­
fo rn ia g rapes, w hich a re  p laced  
in re fr ig e ra te d  trucks and ru sh ­
ed to  K elow na, with 30 hours 
betw een picking and crush ing  
a t  th e  C alona p lant.
GOOD SOURCE 
W hen P acific  V ineyards a t ­
ta in s  fu ll production, som e 2,- 
000 tons of O kanagan g rapes 
will b e  supplied  from  th a t  
source  alone.
B eau  Sejour V ineyards crush­
es its g rap es  a t  the o rch a rd  
site  in O kanagan  M iriion  an d  
ships th e  bulk to  Growers by 
tank  ti’a ile r-tru ck .
Villa supplies grow ers w ith  
40-pound p la s tic  boxes, w hich 
a re  hau led  to  th e -C o as t by a  
truck ing  com pany. M ost o th e rs  
use boxes o r  bins.
Som e 30 v a rie tie s  of g rap e s  
a re  grow n com m ercially  in th e  
O kanagan  an d  30 m ore grow n 
in sm a ll p lan tings for non-com ­
m e rc ia l use. "
G row ers a re  search ing  for th e  
idea l hyb rid  fo r th e  O kanagan, 
ea rly  w hite  varie tie s, su itab le  
fo r w ine-m aking. P lan ts  a r e  
being b rough t h e re  m ostly fro m  
F ra n c e , w ith a  grow ing tre n d  
to try  C alifornia and Washing,  
ton  v a rie tie s . O thers com e fro m  
Sw itzerland, Y ugoslavia, G er­
m any  a n d  H ungary .
STARTED ;
H arv estn g  of th is  y e a r’s cro p  
beg an  in  the  South O kanagan a  
w eek ag o  an d  in  the  Kelow na 
a re a  M onday, on. ea rly  v a rie ­
t i e s . T he p eak  in  the Kelow na 
a re a  should b e  reach ed  th e  
f irs t  o r  second w eek of O cto­
ber.
T he cool w ea th e t has  h e ld  
b ack  the  ripen ing  of e a r ly  
types, w ith both early  and la te r  
v a rie tie s  being  harv ested  a l­
m ost toge ther. N o labor sh o rt­
age is an tic ipa ted . •
M ission H ill Wines, w hich 
la s t y e a r  im ported  50 p er ce n t 
of its  g rap es from  C alifornia, 
expects to  fill its  requ irem en ts  
locally  th is  y ea r , from  p riv a te  
g row ers from  Vernon to  Oso­
yoos.
A spokesm an  for the  f irm  
said  th is  will be a , poor y e a r , 
w ith too high acid ity  and too  
low su g a r conten t, unless the  
w ea th er w arm s and the sun  
shines w ithin the next 10 to  15 
days. ,
He sa id  the  wine will not b e  
affec ted , m ore  sugar can  be 
added  and la s t y e a r ’s good 
v in tage  Can be blended w ith  
this y e a r ’s. G rapes a re  e x ­
pec ted  to  s ta r t  a rriv ing  a t  the  
w inery  th is week.
Lloyd Schm idt, m an ag e r of 
Beau S ejouf V ineyards is m ore  
op tim istic . He says g rap es  
picked so fa r  a rc  showing a 
good su g a r  content. He ag re es  
it won’t  be as  high as la s t 
y ea r , but expects it to be a v e r­
age. P ick ing  a t  Beau S ejour 
s ta r te d  M onday and will con­
tinue to Oct. 20,
Good Result
R esponse w as good to  an ap ­
peal W ednesday for p ickers In 
the Kelowna area .
E a r ly  W ednesday 42 pickers 
w ere needed in Winfield, R u t­
land , Kelowna and W estbank.
A spokesm an for the farm  la- 
lK)r office In Kelowna said e a rly  
today eight p ickers w ere need­
ed in Kelowna and R ptland, 
eigh t In W infield, five In O yam a 
and 20 In Vernon.
“ We a rc  fast approaching a 
balanced  supply-dem nnd s itu ­
ation in the Kelowna m e n ,” ho 
said.
'flie  p ickers a re  needed for 
M cIntosh apples and Anjou 
pears.
tive mcmi>er8 and se tting  of a 
d a le  for the October banquet. 
A gmxt tu rnou t is sough t by 
p residen t G le n . H utchings.
suggested  an autoj>sy tw p er 
fiirmi'it on the m o n ster to  de 
tc rm in e  if w ater pollution w ere 
a tually  the cause  of its de- 
I" e. All kidding aside , th e re  
a :e  no ret>ort* th a t Ogo|>ogo is 
any th ing  b u t ’’a live  an d  sw im -
The aannal general m eeting  j p in. to  extlnguii>h * “
of the Kelowna C urling
T he
CAR F IR E
Kelowna F ire B rigade
a fire  in
C lubl c a r  a t  the  in tersection  of Moun- 
wtll he held at 8 p m , today  In ta in  A tvw ie and G lenm ore 
< |N  club jirem ises, M em tiers ; D rive, but the fire  w as out on 
p a s t  and p resen t an d  m e m b e ril; a rr iv a l.
m self-MipiKirting, having an o |v  e few show ers or thiinder- 
e ra tin g  siirp lus of *1.0(10 in Ita storm *, inaiiiiv over the m oun- 
flra t y ea r of opera tion , the l e t - 1tains. F rid a y  shouid t>e sunny 
te r  said. j  except for afternoon cloudiness.
A hreak-ln of the M artin  F.lc 
f recast was fined I ’W) when he pleaderi nHMitary .School, 1434 G raham  |out a Jury.
Rulltv in c re a tin g  excrsslvejH t. was reported  to the RCM Pi xhex tnn  2ft OuM.iel wan 
w ith noise with hi* e a r  on the C apn  at 8:40 a .m . tixlay. lexnected  to  nnnea?^^^ m
10 at 10:,w l E n try  is thought to h a v e !
T he next s tep  is for the re  
gional d is tric t to  call a  m eet­
ing with the RiitSand rone and
‘b ii»« i» r”wtth-*tl»»'Wm#leld''«»iMWtlay«iiliouiid’'t>r''40-and"€t-r
Winds should tre light, continu­
ing cool.
The low tonight and high Fri- to yield the right-of-way when
parking lot Aug 
p m .. Iiy revving his m otor ami 
squealing the tire* n ea r the A 
and W Drive-In.
J<mn Laing, 73. Winfield, was 
fined *35 on a ch a rg e  of falling
which m ight w ish to  share  in 
the  costa and benefits. No d a ta  
w as set for th e  m eettng  
T he regional d ls tric l would A3 on the sam e 
m ee t tha cost o f park  o p a r t-  , ago.
■iTie low and  high recorded  in W infield park ing  lot He was 
Kelowna W ednesday w ere 401 involved in an acciden t with a 
and «7. com pared  w im  5* t n d ’m otorevcle. The m a g is tra te  re ­
d a te  a y e a r  quested a le-exarn inalion  
|hra d r iv e r 's  bcenca.
t>een gained th rough a windAw. 
A few desk* w ere rum m aged , 
l»ut no d am ag e  done, and noth 
ing was ivelicved stolen.
Only one tra ffic  acciden t was 
rejKrrled to the |>ollce In the 
p a a t 24-^owra, A- o a r  -<(eiv»a by 
i.lonel O sborne, V ancouver, 
overtu rned  a t 1:15 a m. to  lay 
on C asorso  Road, resu lting  in 
for d am ag e es tim a ted  a t  
I T h t r t  w e r t  no tn ju ites .
CURE M s  
Go Monday
A nicetinii M onday in Kel­
owna a t 2 p .m ., has been con­
firm ed liy '|>oth tlie C anadian  
Union of Public Employee* and 
a afKikesman for Hie l3-m ern- 
ber O kanagan  M ainline M uni­
cipal AKsociation.
City com ptro ller D. B, H er­
b ert aald m eetings will continua 
th rough  the  week if necessary . .
T h e  m eeting  was r e q u e s t^  
by R, S. Wilaon, V ancouver, ’ 
la b o r re la tions consultant for 
Ib au im in lid fk aU U ctj-J i^ ^  
the  union and  td ll be the firs t 
ta lk s  s in a t  August aim ed a t  
n ego tia ting  •  m a s te r  co n tra c t 
$1,000. < •  d istilla te  of m sri-jfq r O kanagan-M alnhna com -
l)uana o r Ind ian  hem p. Im untttes.
la te r  today  o r F riday . Also on 
*2.000 bail, he had not appear­
ed in tim e  for the  m orning ses­
sion, b u t law yers agreed  tha 
r a s e  had  orig inally  been se t for 
F riday .
-»Bolli~fnaii-ssara<~^MPffad-.'iidlb< 
tra ffick ing  In n arco tics , can- 
ab is  res in , com m only known as
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. T lie 'S P C A  ban >cck m oney  cloor-to-. 
d o o r  in  K elow na if i t  w ishes.
A lth o u g h  d ie  K e lo w n a  c ity  co u n c il 
sp lit 3 -3  M o n d a y  o n  a v o te  a b o u t 
so lic itin g  fu n d s  from  h o u sc h p ld e rs , 
th e re  is a p p a re n tly  n o  law  p ro h ib it­
ing  su c h  a  can v ass .
The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals had asked the 
council for , permission to have its 
junidr members canvass friends and 
neighbors for money to build animal 
shelters; Two aldertnen and the mayor 
supported the request arid three alder­
men were opposed, on the grounds 
there are too many such appeals.
However, in the past, when such 
requests have come before the coun­
cil, several aldermen have said The 
council could not prohibit a canipaign.. 
There is apparently nothing in the 
Municipal Act indicating pfivate 
groups must have municipal permis­
sion before seeking funds.
A City of Kelowna spokesman says 
he knows of no regulation which re­
quires prior permission for soliciting 
. funds for charitable or other worth­
while groups.
Many groups go before the Council 
simply to seek, the city’s blessing for 
their campaign and to let the public 
know that members of their ofganiza- 
tion will be knocking on doors at some 
specific time.
But in most, if not all cases, appar­
ently, including the SPCA, the fund 
appeal may be conducted without 
council approval.
In this case the SPCA could ap­
proach an alderman to have a new 
motion presented to a full meeting of
tlie council. Monday night Aid. D. A. 
Chapman was absent, leading to the 
split vote. When all six aldermen 
vote, if there is a tic, Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson casts the deciding vote. In 
this case the mayor favored the SPCA 
„■ request. '.
' The problem arises every time such 
a request comes before the council. 
Some aldermen feel there are simply 
too many public appeals and all should 
be eliminated, except the Community 
Chest, which represents 16 agencies 
this year and will seek $58,000 in its 
campaign next month.
Other council members feel some 
appeals should be allowed, where items 
arc sold at a profit. Aid, R. J. Wilkin­
son is an outspoken critic of appeals, 
feeling that if a group seeks money, 
without offering something of value, 
the appeal should not be allowed.
The mayor wonders where to draw 
the line-T-most are for worthwhile 
causes, but can the council, in fair­
ness, approve some and reject others. 
In one case this year a church asked 
to sell pens to raise funds. Aldermen 
were opposed because they felt the 
church could raise money from its own 
congregation, without a city-w’ide can­
vass. Aid. Hilbert Roth asked why 
the church shouldn’t be able to sell 
: pens if other groups could sell items 
to raise money.
But, until the couneil establishes a 
firm policy, the problem will continue 
to confront the city fathers every time 
a group wsnfs to campaign, and, even 
without city blessing, the group can 
apparently proceed “legally” with its
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T he F low er P eople th ronged  
P a r lia m e n t Hill fo r  th e  opening 
o f th e ir  f irs t p a rliam en t on 
P ie rre sd a y  la s t week. I t  w as 
the  113th occasion when O ttaw a 
has  been th e  scene of th is t r a ­
d itional cerem ony, bu t n ev e r 
befo re  in living m em ory  h a s  it  
been w itnessed  by so m any  
people from  so m any d is tan t 
hom es in such a  m ood of ga ie ty  
and hope.
T he m ood of cheer w as se t 
by th e  novelty  of an in fo rm al 
p a r lia m e n ta r ia n s ’ dance h o st­
ed by Govem or-Genferal M ich- 
en e r  the  previous evening, in 
P la c e  of th e  usua l s ta id  S ta te  
B anquet.
sizzling ho t sausages an d  cold 
snacks w ere  offered to the  m an y  
friends and adm irers of L ab o r 
M inister B ryce M ackasey. D es­
tined to  becom e one of th e  s ta rs  
of the T rudeau  G overnm ent, 
th is hardx iriv ing  young m inis­
te r  justly  stole a  little  of th e  
lim eligh t from  the P rim e M inis­
te r ,  fo r h is  coup in effecting a  
se ttlem en t of the long Lake- 
head  grain-handlers’ s tr ik e  a t  
5:50 o’clock th a t m orning.
O ther m in iste rs. M Ps, sen io r 
civil se rv an ts  and friends 
brought th e ir  wives and grow n­
up children  to  greet w arm ly  th e  
young m in iste r, who su ffered  a 
h e a r t a ttac k  from exhaustion
T he new  P rim e  M in ister, M
N16HT
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tr im ly  e legan t in m orning coat 
w ith a la rg e  o range flow er in 
h is bu ttonhole, w as the ce n tra l 
fig u re  on P a r lia m e n t Hill. On 
s ta g e , P ie r re  T rudeau  p layed  
h is ro le  a s  L ea d er of th e  Gov­
e rn m e n t w ith  qu ie t efficiency 
an d  d ign ity , add ing  som e effec­
tiv e  tech n ica l novelties and 
prom ising  a n e a t sw eep-up 
leg is la tive  program . Off stage , 
h e  w as  the cen tre  of a jostling  
th rong  of cong ra tu la to ry  m ales 
and kaleidoscopic young wom=. 
en in  colorful evening d resses . 
N ev e r h av e  th ese  au s te re  stone 
halls  seen  a  p rim e  m in is te r ia l 
cheek so  abundan tly  bussed .
ersh ip  convention w hen h a  
w orked fo r P ie rre  ’Trudeau, an d  
looked equally  p ro stra ted  a f te r  
h is gruelling strike - se ttlin g  
ta lks.
OTTAWA (CP) -  W hat 
ever happened to  th a t experi­
m en t to d e term in e  w hether 
A tlantic lobsters can  be eco­
nom ically  h a rv ested  in the 
P acific?
All the answ ers a re  not in, 
but two fed e ra l fisheries de­
p a rtm e n t sc ien tiris , rep o rtin g  
in the  d ep a rtm en t m agazine 
F isheries of C anada , say  they  
have reach ed  a point w here 
som e s ta tis tic s  can  be ob- 
ta ined.
W ith the A tlantic lo b ster 
yielding the g re a te s t cash  r e ­
tu rn  of any species to  C ana­
d ian  fisherm en , a successfu l 
tran sp lan t to  the  W est Coa.st 
—w here they  do not occur n a ­
tu ra lly —is of v ita l im por- 
; tance.
TO YOUR GOOD
, R. J .  G helardi and  C. T. 
Shoop, w ith th e  fisheries re ­
se a rch  board  a t  N anaim o. 
B.C., e s tim a te  the C anadian  
experim en t is p erhaps the 
23rd of its kind. None has ye t 
. been successful.
. The fa ilu res a re  a ttr ib u tab le  
to  m any causes, but C anadian  
sc ien tists  chose to  begin by in­
ves tiga ting  th ree  of the  sim - 
, p lest: .... ■ .
—T here  m ay have been 
som eth ing  w rong w ith the 
w ay  in w hich th e  E a s t  Coast 
lo b sters  w ere handled  in tran- 
sit. thereby  in ju ring  o r w eak­
ening them .
—The m ethods chosen for 
m ak ing  the in troduction  into 
th e  new  environm ent may 
h av e  been u n s a tis f a c to ry -
(V ic tor ia  T im es)
When independence was assumed 
last week by the tiny territory of 
Swaziland it marked the end of Brit­
ish tenure in Africa—with one not­
able exception, Rhodesia. For all 
practical purposes Britain’s mandate 
has ended there too, but it cannot 
dot go. ,
Rhodesia would no doubt be com­
pletely independent now if Mr. Ian 
Smith and his white settler supporters 
had not seized power for themselves 
to avoid sharing' it with the majority 
black African population. Because of 
tills virtual act of rebellion Britain 
refuses to recognize the Smith rcgiinc 
and maintains its constitutional claim 
on the colony.
The terrible problem for Britain is 
how to resolve the situation. Mr. 
Smith seems firmly ensconced' in 
power, since force is the one tactic 
that Britain has sensibly ruled out 
from the start.
Britain’s program of economic boy­
cott has been supported in part by 
tlie United Nations and most nations 
of the world but it has not been effec­
tive. One reason has been that Britain 
is unwilling to,extend trade sanctions 
also against the Republic of South
Africa, which is a channel of supplies 
for its white neighbbrs to the north.
Last week the Smith government 
moved another step toward an apar­
theid state like that in South Africa. 
The premier won support —  by a 
surprisingly narrow margin —  for a 
program of race separation which he 
intends to incorporate into a new con- . 
stitution.
What can Britain and others op­
posed to this do to prevent its imple­
mentation? Unfortunately, very little. 
As in South Africa, time is tlic chief 
ally of the black Africans— time to 
acquire the knowledge and political 
power that will enable them to play 
a leading part in running tlieir coun- 
try. But apparently they must obtain 
this training without much assistance 
from the white minority.;
There appears to be little that 
democratic countries abroad can do 
to help. Sarictions may be continued, 
but with very limited effects. Indeed, 
continued boycotts may serve main­
ly to unite-the white population be­
hind Mr. Smith, But Rhodesia re­
mains as a powder-keg country, and 
progress of the independent black 
African states will add to the pres­
sure of Rhodesia’s nine-to-dnc black 
majority to assert Itself.
ms
( Vicioria Colonist)
1 he need for air and water pollu­
tion controls in the form of standards 
which Health Minister Ralph Lolfmark 
has announced will soon be issued, 
and vigorously enforced by his. de­
partment, is indisputable. It may be 
odd that Mr. Lolfmark is operating 
with such scemiiig independence of 
tlie rest of the government, but he is 
to be commended nevertheless for tak­
ing a firm stand on keeping the ait; 
and the waters of British Columbia 
clean and restoring purity where it 
has already ceased to exist.
Apart from financial considerations 
— municipalities ordered to meet th
standards iti their discharge of sew­
age undoubtedly will be clamoring for 
further assistance from the govern­
m ent, and with good reason— one 
possibly bothersome aspect of the 
minister's plan is that it could impede 
progress in sewerage in the areas that 
do not have sewer systems.
The m inister says he has no inten­
tion of establishing soil purity stan­
dards. But if the health dcpartincni is 
going to make municipalities or re­
gions conform to high scwage-dis- 
chargc requirements, it would seem 
only logical that the minister should 
also use his power to order the in­
stallation of sewers where seepage 
contaminates the land.
By DR. JO SEPH  G. M Ol.NER
D ear D r. M olner:
I have seen a nu m b er of ref­
erences to  “ e th ica l” d rugs. F o r­
give m y ignorance.- b u t ! w hat 
a re  “ uneth ica l” d rugs?  Gan you 
exp lain?-^J.L .P .
Can try .
F o r all p rac tica l purposes, 
we could very  well discai'd  the  
te rm  “ e th ica l” in th is re sp e c t 
and use the te rm  “ prpsci’iption 
d ru g s .’! 'That’s w h a t it m eans.
’The im plication  th a t all d ru g s 
which a re n ’t “ e th ica l” a re  "u n ­
eth ica l” is not co rrec t. Com e to 
think of it. I ’m  not a lto g e th er 
■ su re  how the  te rm  “ e th ica l 
d ru g s” cam e about in the  f irs t 
place.
T here  a re . obviously, p len ty  
of d rugs sold w ithout p re sc rip ­
tion th a t a r c  perfec tly  , e th icak  
To nam e a  few, asp irin , ca f­
feine, stool softeners, com m on 
antisep tics, and a host of o thers.
If  anything, the d ru g s th a t 
a re  m ain ly  m e an t by  those 
w hich a re  n o t included in the 
te rm  “ e th ica l” would be! th e  
p ro p rie ta ry  o n e s , , th a t  is, the 
various m ix tu re s  w hich a re  sold 
w'ithout p rescrip tion .
Some of these  a re  very  useful, 
when used w ith p roper ju d g ­
m en t—rem ed ies fo r headache , 
itching, d ry  skin, in sect b ites, 
and o ther a ilm en ts. T h ere  a re  
m any.
The ones abou t which I have 
g re a te r  re se rv a tio n s a re  the 
p a ten t m edicines w hich indi­
cate , or a t le a s t h in t, th a t they 
arc  “ cu re s”  fo r serious ail­
m ents, I h av e  in m ind those 
rep resen ted  as being “ good for 
the live r”  o r for kidney trouble, 
or which people take hopefully 
for “ indigestion” when the  “ in­
digestion” m ay  in rea lity  be 
u lcers, gall b lad d er d isease , or 
o ther condition whiclj isn ’t go­
ing to be overcom e by a p a te n t 
m edicine or perhaps w on’t re­
pond to any  m edicine bu t re­
quires su rgery .
’Tliese p a ten t m edicines arc
perm itted  to be sold w ithou t' 
p resc rip tio n  because they a re  
w eak  enough so th a t  they can 
p resum ab ly , be ; taken  w ithout 
h a rm . M ore p a ten t d rugs, o r 
d rugs in la rg e r  quan titie s, re ­
q u ire  p rescrip tion  because the 
dosage m u st be determ ined  on 
th e  basis  of thorough m edical 
u riderriand ing . "
W hile the  p a ten t m edicines 
a re  considered by the . author­
ities to  be safe enough for over- 
the-coun ter ( th a t is, w ithout 
p rescrip tion ) sa le , the big d an ­
g e r  in them  is th a t som e peoolc 
hopefully roly on them  when, 
in stead , they ought to go to 
th e ir  doctors and find b u t w hat 
is really  the m a tte r, !
Too m uch tim e is w asted  
w hen the  p a tien t decides, on the 
b as is  of som e sym ptom  o r 
o ther, th a t he has “ kidney dis- 
se a se ” or a “ w eak live r” o r 
som e o ther vague a ilincn t and 
tr ie s  to dose h im self with pa­
te n t m edicines.' M eantim e too 
often his d isease  becom es 
w orse.
D ea r D r. M olner: I  u n d er­
stan d  th e re  Is a “ m em ory  pill”  
being Perfected , Is it for people 
over 60? I  am  66 and m y s is te r 
is 75 and our m em ories a re  not 
as good as they  used  to be.— 
M rs. M.B.
Saying th a t such a pill is 
being  “ p erfec ted ” is a , g re a t 
oversta tem en t, Som e in te re s t­
ing ex p erim en ta l w ork is in p ro ­
g ress, bu t th e re  is no w ay of 
n redlpting  when, if ever, it will 
be ready  for use, and how 
m uch, if any, good it m ay  do.
All I can say  is to w ait and 
see  w hether anyth ing  com es of 
this work.
Note to V.K.: W hether you 
pluck out unw anted ha irs  or 
rem ove them  w ith a depilatory , 
they will grow in again . They 
do not grow in h eav ie r, because 
the root rem ains the sam e.
Bygone Days
Bailout Escape Devices StuiJieiJ 
For Saving A stronauts In Trouble
10 YI'.AUS AGO 
Hepl, I95H
Jim  Quong 'o r  K uong), well know 
p rop rie to r of the City P ark  Cafe and 
residen t of Kelowna for 50 y ea rs , died 
a t the age  of 67 lie  cam e here from 
Chinn as a teon-age youth. Mo w as a 
prom m erit m cm lier of, the dwindling 
( ’Ivlnese com m unity  here, ’ Q unng 's” 
C afe w as a  popular rcndczvou t in the 
e a rly  days,
to  YEARS AGO 
Nepl, I9IH
Tlie p ea ch lan d  { 'dm m uiiitv F a ir , held 
in the A lhlellf ll.'ill. wa.s a tug liuecc-- 
llceve C (), \Vhii\lon officially oiH'iud 
(he la ir , which wa* t,i>onsaicd by the 
W om en’s lo ititu te . M is. P, C ( i e r n r  
won the g rand  ag g re g a te  for vegetab les, 
and Mr* II O, P a y n te i , We»tl>auk. won 
the silver trav  for g ran d  ag g re g a te  foi 
th* fa ir , and BCFGA C up fo r fn d t.
„ M  TKARfl ACM)
AflPt. I IM
F or sa le , l-y M cTavish »r,d VVhitl -
p a rt yming tree s  V arie ties Melnitwli,
J'Miiititnn. Debrn«i* Newton, t h t i i n s  
sod  * t ' t>\fw!ein t*«.nynl,' v ,i
K ' » s l  o \ i ! t u ; , l . ! . n i ; ' .  F l i t !  p i  n  e  1 X  0 0 0  I  v -
I I p io 'oal le
It) YEAKH AGO 
Sept. I92H
Tlie now lO O F 'rem pic w a s  ded icated  
in an Im pressive cerem ony on T uesday , 
Sept. la, It w as w itnessed by alw ut 100 
person,s, of whom the m a jo rity  were 
Odd Fellow R and nelH-kahi, Uro, J . 'T, 
M eDonald, OiHnd Mn.ster of the lOOF 
of ItritiMi Colum bia offic ia ted , aaaisted 
by Dm, L. R, Stephens, G ran d  M arih a l. 
Dro, C. T. H u b b a rd , G ran d  Chaplain 
and Bro, G eorge A nd en o n , G rand  
W ardt'ii.
M  YEARS AfiO 
Sept. 1918
M is P i'ttm nn  n'.;nin won the ant le 
I "  Hin« contest at the Kelownn Fall 
I HU, UolK'it H tddape, lecentlv  track 
f iim oviusea* se it ii e, ruts second, and 
Sons, a rh in a m a n , was th ird . Song wn.s 
a woufler for speed but lost otd In urn- 
ft'rm ity and wuap,
M  TEARS AGO 
Itopt. ItM
T hree ' bvlaw s w ere ju h m 't t rd  to  the 
' o ’n s  of Kolowna eitv, G n  Huon a rt-
tv«). poll clerk Two bylaw s dea lt tsith 
III** Sfliool (4ie to  Imiv l.ind aitd the 
( to tHilld tire srhrs.l aorl liplh ear- 
. . '• i  Ihit a l>'law to am hoD /e a liquor 
III er>i e foi lhr> ,̂ fioyal Hotel way de- 
tra ied  114 to II
1
CA PE K ENN ED Y , Fin, lA P)
- To vnve nnlronm its from  n 
(Msabled s p a e c h ip ,  the United 
S tates h n i d erided  th a t lo r the 
foreseeable fu ture a ground- 
based rescue rocket is too slow 
and loo coriiv , Instead , it i,s 
atudylng bailout esc.'trre device* 
which spaeem en  can ride  to 
ea rth .
A im  utwler errn.-ideratlon are  
several suggestions for re trtev - 
irg  spacem en stranded  on the
moon, ineludtng a sm all flying 
iioti’hine ttiat thev rotdd launch 
to a rt^nden'omi with a spare - 
khio in lunnr oibil 
No m a tte r  what aonronchc* 
are taken, an operational 
tern,w on't Ire *\ allable for : iv c r- 
al vear* D r. Geortre F. M uel­
ler, a**oeinte a d m in is tra to r  for 
nranned space fll'iht, *aid tl,e 
N ational Aernnaullc* and S pare  
A d tn ln l'tra tio n  will not be ready  
^to rero m m en d  finn! dr*l«m of a 
Ve«rue or f .r« ( ie  ttem  until
I  ntil som ething is n e tfe rted , 
the *t»aee ageney  will eoneen- 
tr.'ite »Hi tri.iktrig «ff.'ie<-<biO' mi 
»«(e a* i.»-Mtr|e m, ioitin '4 n.n- 
iid e rah le  quplu  stirm of r n t i r a l  
► 's te rn a .
A tragedy  and nenr-trngedy  
foeuHcd attention  on the prolr- 
lent, The Gem ini 8 pilots had a 
close brush with d ea th  when 
th e ir  spacecraft spun out of con- 
lt;ol in 1906, Skilful flying saved 
them  The Apollo 1 th ree-m an 
crew  wa* unable to  eycaee 
when its spneeeraft burst into 
flam es on a Caoe Kcnncriy 
launch tiad is,'I > ear.
T he fire resu lted  In a com ­
plete  overhaul of the Apollo ve- 
hiele, now scheduled for its first 
m anned fliglii in O ctober
A fter (lem in r R’s tumblinf! 
trio , NASA Contiiictcd With •icv- 
en il indvr tria l firm * to  evplove 
all nMK'Ct* of space rchcue and 
Cm (V|-,e,
n i r e e .  tvoleutiiil cui'u  gcncic^ 
w eie dey.’ritvfi cqiiinm ent fnil- 
vire, hum an erro r, and eolli«inn 
with a m eteor or o th e r o rb ltire  
cra ft. F ire , explosion and loss of 
p r e « u r e  w ere ll*(c,,! a* the 
innin dangei t 
,-».̂ ,,j.,Sll4dL-„C)'L»larg4L,,A,r4:t.'JtoOr,cai-zim4-e 
NASA riK'kei* -howed that a* 
m any  as six days m ight l>e re- 
ouiM'd to effect a laiineh and 
ie»tii« from  the ground t'n d e i 
lv«i rond itionv  the tim e a'ould 
l>e le v e ra l h o u n .
maybe too few  w ere sp read  
over too la rg e  an  area .
—The p laces they  w ere put 
m a y  have been  unsuitable— 
polluted o r w ith  unfavorable 
physical and biological condi- 
tipns.
'litis re se a rc h  . p attern  w as 
decided in 1964. The testing  
g r  0 u n d p icked  w as F a tty  
Basin in U seless In le t on the 
desolate w est coast of Vancou­
ver Island.
The basin  offered  isolation, 
oceanographic conditions not 
unlike th o se  of lobsters iii 
their n a tu ra l E a s t  Coast hab i­
tat. and tw o  r  e s t  r  i c t e d  
entrances to  confine the lob­
sters and  m a k e  observation  of 
them eas ie r.
In M ay, 1965, a crew  from  
the N anaim o sta tion  began  
building a field  cam p. Th\’o 
months la te r  i t  w as in opera­
tion, w ith th e  f ir s t  sh ipm ent of 
adult lobsters  tran sfe rred .
Cages w ith 22 lobsters w ere  
dropped in to  F a tty  Basin and 
divers beg an  w eekly  feedings. 
The an im als  survived and 
grew m uch like those in the 
Atlantic, dem o n stra tin g  the 
general su itab ility  of the phys- 
basin bottom .
In F eb ru ary , 1966, 104 At­
lantic lobsters w ere released  
into the  basin . 1,131 ini A ugust. 
196G. and 4,297 in October la s t 
year.
The la.st tw o shinm ents 
W ere q u aran tin ed  in H alifax 
to  ensure th a t  they didn’t in­
troduce a p e r i  p ara site , which 
causes, a  fa ta l blood disease in 
lobsters, into the  . W est Coast 
environm ent.
QUARANTINE E F F E C T IV E
The q u a ra n tin e  w a s  effec­
tive, as no lob.sters checked 
were la te r  fOund to  have the 
disease.
All lobsters w ere shipped in . 
insulated stv’rofoam  cases by 
air fre igh t. Thev w ere back  ur 
the ocean w ithin 24 to 30 
hours,' M orta lity  was low in 
sblopin.c.
Now the sc ien tists have ju st 
begun to g a th e r  sta tistics on 
survival, m orta lity , em ig ra ­
tion and grow th.
F irs t c ru d e  statistic.* Indi­
cate th a t up  to  80 per cen t o f 
the lobsters introduced |n 
M arch and A ugust, 1966, wore 
still alive in D ecem ber last 
,1'car; o r a t  th e  m ost pessim is­
tic guess by scientU ts. th a t 
oiiiv 35 p e r  cen t survived.
They e s tim a te  four per cent 
, of the lobsters  tha t disao- 
pcnred betw een Mai'ch, I960, 
and M arch , 1967, walked or 
swam out of the basin', Tlie 
rest p resu m ab lv  died and 
were p erhaps ea ten  by prcda- 
' tor* o r o the r lobster,*,
, Tim A tlan tic lobsters en­
countered new  preda to rs on 
tiip West Const—mink, rnc-, 
coons and o tte rs. T here i* evi­
dence th a t one of these, likely 
• P)ink, dive* to  depths of 25 or 
.30 feet w ithin the basin  lo 
lomovo and ca t l o b s t e r s  
wol9hing UP lo th ree pounds 
(mink av e rag e  one to  I ' i  
pounds in w eight).
GROWTH SEEM S RIGHT
Growth of lobster* In Die 
rncific  '■eem* norm al,
“ n esu lls  of tlie h n 'c h rry  oiv 
r r  a I i 0  n dem onstra ted  Hint 
' phvslcnl rondltions (lem .iern- 
tiire. sa iin llv  e tc ,) In the P ac if­
ic a re  sa tis fac to ry  for norm al 
e m b r y o n i c  developm ent, 
linlclilm', la rv a l survival nnil 
Riowlh,”
"Now ihni u rcii,*oiial)lv 
liirge num ber of In d iv id u a l 
Itsvc been introduced it will 
bf possible to  get m ore-prc- 
cl‘C sla tirilc*  on ndiilt lobster 
survival, n iorln iity ; m ating 
fi'cmiency and fecundity ifer- 
llilly) a* well a* hatching, la r­
val su rv ival and growth In the 
. ,  , Pacific  hab itat,
“ T hese stn tiftlcs will pro­
vide n basis  for deciding 
u lir lh ri il IN biologically |HM« 
sllijc ;wi(l <*coniiniirully fcii.,|, 
lilo to CNinhllsli n I'cpi(Klnclrig 
|H«nulntlon of E n 'l  Coast loin 
dcr* It) the P acific ,”
CORNWALL’S POPU LA R HOST
M r. S peaker L am oureux  held  
the  cus tom ary  recep tion  w hen 
the  d ay ’s p a rliam e n ta ry  busi­
ness w as concluded. To shake 
his hand  and g ree t h is p re tty  
wife C laire, the lineup w as the 
longest ever, and his guests not 
only jam m ed  the huge R ailw ay 
C om m ittee Room  b u t overflow ­
ed to  fill the  H all of F a m e , con­
v erted  into a snack-and-punch 
b a r  fo r th e  occasion. E qually  
crow ded w as the recep tion  
given by  the  S peaker of the  
S enate in h is e legan t b u t sm a ll­
e r  q u a rte rs .
T he la te  afternon  and eve­
ning found m any  sm a lle r  p a r ­
ties ce leb ra ting  in the offices of 
M in isters and M Ps. In one la rg e  
office suite, b righ tly  deco ra ted  
in a  m ost u n p a rliam e n ta ry  ‘‘a r t
nouveau”  sty le, d rinks
B EL L E S FROM  QUEBEC <V
P roud  and happy w ith  th e ir  
b ro th er w ere  his s is ters, E liza­
beth , now- M rs. M cD erm ott, 
and  M a rg a re t M ackasey, bo th  
of whom of course m e t th e  cy­
nosure P rim e  M inister. “ M ost 
of the  g irls  ju s t kissed P ie r re  . 
bn the cheek, but he ac tu a lly  •  
k issed  m e ,” bubbled M a rg a re t, 
a charm ing  daughter of Q uebec 
City oozing a ll the oo-la-Ia of 
La B elle Province.
A nother reception w as th a t 
hosted  by P o rt A rthur’s new  
cab ine t m inister, Hon. B ob 
A ndras, and his wife F ra n , who 
w ere e n te r ta in in g , guests from  
th e ir  hom e town.
B u t Opening Day w as not 
roses an d  laughter all th e  w ay. 
T h e  nation ’s business claim ed 
priority . M rs. A ndras, for 
am ple, w as taken to the ball a t 
G overnm ent House, b u t n ev e r 
did get into the ballroom . H er 
husband th in s t a d rink  in  h e r  
hand  a t  the hallway b a r , then  
d isappeared  to  work on the  
g ra in -hand lers’ strike w ith h is 
, cab ine t colleague B ryce M ac- - 
kasey. And the Labor M in ister 
h im self also  abandoned his w ife 
and toiled in  his-evening clo thes, 
collar, unbuttoned, until 6 in the 
m orning in the negotiation 
cham ber a t the D epartm en t of 
and Labor.
By T H E  CANADIAN, PR E SS  
Sept. 19, 1968
, Lord Haw Haw w as sen­
tenced  to  dea th  for treason  
a f te r  spending the Second 
W o r l d  W ar b roadcasting  
p ro paganda  ag a in st B ritain  
from  G erm any, 23 years 
ago toda.v—in 1945. B orn in 
the United S ta tes as W illiam 
Joyce, he obtained a B ritish . 
p assp o rt in 1933, He le- 
riowcd it in 1939, and a year 
la te r  w as em ployed by the 
G erm an  rad io . D espite an 
appeal to  the House of 
L ords, he w as executed.
1955—H urricane H i i d a
killed 200 persons in M ex- 
ico. ■
1959—T  y p h 0 0 n S arah  
killed 2;000 persons m the 
Ryukyu Islands, Ja p a n  and 
K orea.
CANADA'S STORY
' • 3 :
F irs t  World W ar
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1918—B ritish forces on the 
W e s t  e r  n F ront, retook 
M oeuvres; Gen. A 11 e n b y 
broke through the T urk ish  
f ro n t , in Palestine and en­
tered . . N azareth, sw eeping 
through to seize. T urkish  
com m unication lines. .
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to - ' 
day—in 1943—a C anad ian  
battle  group including the  
W est Nova Scotia R eg im en t 
and a squadron of the C al­
gary  Tanks, occupied the 
im portan t town o f , P oienza 
afte r a 12-hoUr seige in the ir 
fir.st eon taet with the G er­
m an forces: the R ed  A rm y 
cap tu red  the last defenees 
before Kiev and crack ed  thfif 
gatew ay to Smolensk.
Party Of Hairdressers 
AiA/aited Gen. M urray
BIBLE BRIEF
. . B alan  hath  d ea lrrd  i« 
h iv f  »ou. th a t h r  m ay aift you 
ai w heal: but I have p rav rd  
>f*r*4li««r th a t r t l i r ' f i l t t r t i lT  B it 
- l .u k e  27:21-32.
The dovU’a am bition can  
nfvc) bp tpalizpd in th e  lifp of 
llip dcd ira lP d  C hriitlan . God i* 
nm tpfiiBP. O iri*! i» oiir Ra- 
vimii. *
By HOD BOWMAN
Although Wolfe won the b a t­
tle  of the P la ins of A braham  on 
Sept. 13, 1759, the B ritish  did 
riot m arch  into Quebec un til 
Sept. 19, The occupation w as 
m ore d ifficult and costly  th an  
the b a ttle  G eneral Tow nshend, 
who h ad  succeeded Wolfe, sa il­
ed back  to B rita in  as  quickly  
as possible leaving G enera l 
M u rray  In charge, and M u rray  
rem ain ed  as G overnor of C an­
ad a , until 1766 when he w as re ­
called , l ie  continued to  bo paid 
n* G overnor for ano ther eigh t 
y ea rs  a fte r tha t date .
When the B ritish flee t sa iled  
in O ctoiier, M urray  had  to look 
a f te r  7,000 troops and 4,000 citi­
zens who rem ained  In Quebec 
and took the onlh of nlleglnnce, 
33ie city w as a sham bles from  
th e  liom bnrdm cnt th a t had l>e- 
Run ea rly  in Ju ly , and food and 
fuel was senrce, M urray  w as 
very  s tric t with his troops. Any 
so ld ier who rolibcd a F rench  
citizen  wn,* hanged, Officer* 
w ere Instructed  1n rem ove the ir 
h a ts  when religious pioce**ion« 
wont by, o r get out of sigh t un ­
til they had  pa««*d.
A ctually, the B ritish  soldier* 
pot along very well w ith the 
F rench . They wcid out into tim 
fields and helped get in the 
h arv est. D uring the w in ter they 
hel|)ed to c lea r the snow a l­
though they did not have m it­
ten* and the ir hands often froze 
, In the shovels. Scottish soldier* 
\  who wore kilts w ere iKtorly 
' equipped to go Into the wood.* 
and  get Mel!
T h ere  w as alw ays d an g e r
from  hostile Indian* who knew 
th a t G eneral Levis wn* in Moul- 
rea l ra ising  nn a rm y  to  try  lo 
i i'cnp tu re  Quebec. On one oeen- 
Sion G eneral M urray rec ilv ed  
a m essage, *uopose<|lv from  
Indian* Inviting him  to step
outside the fort and m eet “ a 
party  of h a ird ressers  w aitm g to 
attend  h im ’’’
O TH ER EVENTS ON BliPT. 19) 
1777- Indeelslv f b a ttle  at Bp- 
ml* Height*
186(1-P n m  I of Wales \i* iied  
, U S A  uflei tom <>f ('iinadn
' tm n ed  to Quelipc aftei 
C liarlntteetow n Conferene*. 
1191 U nilvay  tunnel oix'tux!
' under St Clair n iver,
1889 Landslide from (Jneliee
T iadel h d lH  45 people.
''5|
.'I
1907T-Caiiada and F ra n c e  sign­
ed com m ercial ag reem en t 
a t  P aris . *
1949—Canadian dollar w as de­
valued 10 per cent.
1960—New University of A lberta 
w as opened at C algary , v
r'
Lonely Students 
Find A Welcome *•
TOllONTO (CP) -  O xcrseas 
un iversity  students a rriv in g  in 
Cnnudn are  kept from  being  lost 
and lonely by a welcom ing com ­
m ittee called Canadipn Service 
for O v e r s e a s  S tudents and 
Trainee;!. .
Ehich student a rriv ing  at 'ro­
ronto, O ttawa, M ontreal o r Vnn- 
eoiiver airporis Is m et by .some­
one who knows his nam e and 
iuo ai'riiiiRcd a place for him to 
>lnv.
The service h as.access to uni­
versity  VeRlRtruilou flic*, When 
an overseas student I* ac,ceplcd, , 
it w rites to  him asking his a r- ^ 
rival tim e.
A Toronto .vcrvicc incm ber is 
nn oversea* sliidcnt h im self, 
Joel len III Trinidad, Mudylng 
for his doetornic In languages nt 
U niversity  of Tonmto. ^
fHF DAIIY COURIER
it P M a cle an  
Publtslier and E ditor 
Published avery afte rnoon  a i -
cept S^indsv and ho lidav i at 192 
Dovte Avenue Kelowna B C. 
by I’homson HC N ew ip a p tra  
l.im tted 
A uttion/cii a* Second Clasa 
Mail to ihe Pom office D enari x 
mem o u sw a  and foi oavm ent 
of oovtnge in rash 
Mi'iniier Audij ttu reau  of t'lr- 
culaiion 
M eintrrt of The C a n a d 'tn  
P ress
The Canadian P ress  is sr.
*lii»iveiv enm ien lo the use for 
reiiiiOiicsiion of « || new* 11*.
A**o'-iaied Prass or R euters in 
this oarwt and «ltr> iti* loral 
news rsiM ohee there in  Ail a  
ng t)' or repuW aatioo of ip*. ^  
r ta l  d lir ia trh ts  hereto  ara also 
trc itrved . «
V
I I
ing elig ib le to  vote or losing 
th e ir  elig ib ility  for som e reason  
such as going to  pi iron.
OTTAWA (C P) t -  R eorcsenta- 
tion C om m issioner Nelron Cas- 
tonguay says C anada could
have a p e rm a n en t list of v o te rs ’ , —M achinery  to enable voting
and ab sen te e  voting but a t great, by m ail by persons in hospital
expense. , o r  aw ay from  th e ir  hom e rid ing
Hi.s rep o rt on these  sub jects to  an d  hom e p rov ince o r otit of the
W  C om m ons  ̂ La- country  a ltogether.
♦  m o u reu x , tab led  T uerilay  in the okt : —M a ch in e o  for absen tee  vot-Com m ons. is expecteri to go to  a ; -  £_om th e ir
com m ittee  w here M P s will de- i n i  T
cide w hether they rea lly  w a n t ! m the ir
such a system . '
Mr. CasTonguay. fo rn ie r chief ■ ■
e lec to ra l o fficer, examined svs- ^ ® ' * 'lb e  tim e 'n o w  needed to
OTTAWA (C P )—T h e  govehi- 
.  ̂ „  1 m en t h a s  sa id  i t  vtrill g u aran tee
.Australian sy stem  onto  C ana-. q̂ pay  b ac k  investo rs  S250 in 14 
d ian  e lec to ra l m ach inery  ; l yearis ;for ev e ry  SlOO pu t into a
new  se rie s  o f C an ad a  Savings 
Bonds w hich wiR g o \o n  sa le
terns in use in m any  countries, 
concluding a f te r  tw o ! y e a r ’s 
study th a t A u rira lia ’s could be 
m odified to  fit C anad ian  electqr- 
^ l a w s .  He w as H o t  asked for
hold an  election and  shorten  the 
tim e  ava ilab le  for election cam ­
paign ing  to  th a t  period.
. t ‘H ow ever, i t  is m y belief th a t 
the adop tion ' of such a system
an opinion bn w hether th e  step  1 would prove to  be very  costly ,” 
should be taken  and he volun- j  say s the report, 
teered  nbnp. I A u s tra lia 's  costs a ie  about 43
A w orkab le m odification of I cen ts per v o te r  p er y ear, a  'to ta l 
the A ustra lian  system  would  ̂ of $2,700,000 inT965. W ith double
. m e a n ;
“ iom pulrory  collection frciTi 
; every  v o te r of a w itnessed sig- 
♦  n a tu re  on a ca rd  giving nam e,
, ad d ress  an d  occupation.
—-Com piling of a ce n tra l vot­
e rs  re g is te r  in O ttaw a and a list 
for each  of the 203 constituen- 
,'Cies.','!
—Continuous revision of the 
lis t to  ta k e  ijito account people 
^  m oving to»new rid ings, beconi-
the vo ters, a high r a te  of vo ter 
m obility and  h igher sa la rie s  for 
e lec to ra l w o r  k e r-s, C anada’s 
could cost sr. 50 p e r vo ter per 
y e a r  o r  abou t 516,000,000.
T he c u rre n t enum eration  of 
electors in a six-day period ju s t 
before each  election is about 
.312,000,000, r  e c u r  r i n g  once 
every  four y ea rs  d r  so.
. A m o n g  the m any conse­
quences of g rafting  a  m odified
—An es tim a ted  1.000,000 m ore 
C anadians would h av e  a  chance 
to vote by absen tee d r  by 
m ailed  ballo ts .
—F ro m  a  im rm anen t s ta ff  be­
tw een elections pf about 22, th e  
e lec to ra l sta ff would ju iiip  to  
betw een 600 and 700 to  .naike 
continuous revisions in th e  vot­
e rs  list.
—The seiw icem en’s v p t  e s, 
now tak en  by m a il and  an ­
nounced a w eek a f te r  e lec ’ipn 
day , would be ta k en  a t  the  
sam e tim e  as  the m ailed  votes 
of civ ilians,
-rT h is  would m e a n  th a t  th e  
final re su lt of voting in  close 
contests w ouldn’t b e  known for 
two or th re e  w eeks because of 
the need  to  coUnt civ ilian  and 
a rm e d  fo rces m ailed  b a llo ts . .
—The long-standing com plain t 
of se rv icem en  th a t th ey  a re  th e  
only v o te rs  Whose choice is 
c lea rly  d is tingu ishab le  a s  a 
group w ould d isappear.
—C anad ians m ight follow the 
pa tte rn  in A ustra lia  w here  only 
10 p e r  ce n t of those  eligible 
m ake u se  of ..the expensive 
m ailed-ballo t m ach inery  avail-j 
able to  th em . ]
-—T he c u rre n t th ree-m on th  pe­
riod betw een  dissolution of one 
P a r lia m e n t and the  e a rlie s t 
post'd lection  d a te  oh w hich the 
new one could, m eet to  d ea l w ith 
an em erg en cy  m ig h t be short­
ened to  tw o  m onths.
he.xt. m onth
F in an ce  M  i n i  s  t e i r  Benson 
m ad e  th e  o ffe r a f te r  announcing 
th a t  a  re g u la r  bond issue of
5300.000.000 w as oversubscribed  
th is  w eek, add ing  an  e x tra
535.000.000. to  goveriim eiit cof­
fers .
.The new  savings bonds— 
w hich unlike reg u la r  bond iS' 
sues fo r the  financ ia l m a rk e t 
a r e  alw ays red eem ab le  a t  full 
face  v a lu e  plus in te res t—will 
h av e  a n  in itia l in te re s t r a te  of 
5 p e r  cen t a  y ea r , r is in g ; to 
seven  p e r  cen t.
A sp ec ia l com pound in te rest 
fe a tu re  of th e  saving.* bonds will 
pay; investo rs 2V2 tim es the ir 
p u rch a se  v a lu e  if they  defer 
cash ing  any  in te re s t coupons 
un til th e  bonds m a tu r t  Nov. 1, 
.1982.,'.'.:
T he C en tenn ia l so d e s  o f (Can­
ada S av ings B onds o f f e r ^  in 
the fa ll o f  1966. con tained  the  
firs t double-your-m oney fea tu re  
for investo rs  who w ere  willing 
to  w ait 13 y e a rs . T h a t se ries  es­
tab lished  a  rec o rd  sa le  of 52,- 
422,000.'
L as t y e a r ’s C anada , Savings 
Bohds, w ith  the  sam e com pound 
in te rest fe a tu re , d id  n o t sell 
qu ite so  w ell, arid ho lders la s t 
w in ter an d  sp rin g  cashed  them  
in ra p id ly -to  re in v e s t th e  funds 
in o the r, b e tte r-pay ing  securir 
:ties.
The; fin an c ia l ro tep iu n ity  ex­
p ec ted  th e  governm en t would 
m ake a n  espec ia lly  a t trac tiv e  
offer th is fa ll in  o rd er to  se ll an-! 
other ed ition  of th e  C anada Sav­
ings Bonds. ’ffie  2Vs-times re ­
tu rn  in  14. y e a rs  w as th e  resu lt.
T he hew  sav ings bonds wiU 
again  be o ffered  on pay ro ll de­
duction a n d  o th e r p lan s by 
banks an d  o ther f  i h  a  n  c i a  1 
houses. 'They w ill be availab le  
Oct. 7 and  will re m a in  on sale
witii no extra d ia r^ 'f o r  16* 
cru e d  in te re s t u n til Nov. 15.
T h e  savings bonds a re  o ffered  
in  am ounts o f 550 to  525,000. N o 
ind iv idual o r  group m a y  hold 
m ore  th a n  550,000.
, T h e  new  re g u la r  m g rk e t bond 
issu e , offered M onday an d  m ost­
ly ta k e n  up by banks an d  la rg e  
investo rs, w as sold a t  p rices 
yie ld ing  lip to  6.6 p e r  cen t a 
■year.
T he B ank of C anada bad  
ag reed  to ta k e ! up a t  le a s t 
5200,000,000 of th e  issue bu t as 
u sual, th e  announcem ent of the  
sa les allocation did no t show 
how m uch of the  5335,OOO,O0O 
to ta l the cen tra l bank  took.
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OYAMA (Special) — A fter r e ­
cessing during  the  su m m er 
m onths. B ranch  189 of T h e  Roy­
a l C anadian  Legion, O yam a, 
held  its m eeting  iii th e  club 
room s Sept. 11, w ith P re s id en t 
D. E y les in  the  ch a ir, a  b risk  
m eeting  w as conducted p erta in ­
ing m ostly  to  am endirien ts to
th p  by law s. S ec re ta ry  G. G , 
S p icu le  re a d  a c c u m u la te d ! co r­
respondence an d  a  financial r e ­
p o r t w as  given by. T re a s u re r  R , 
Tom pkins.
W ith  fa ll now h e re  an d  w in te r  
ju s t ah ead , the O yam a Volun­
te e r  F ire  D ep artm en t u rg e  
those w ho have no t a lre ad y  
done so to  have th e ir  ch im neys 
and  fu rn a ce  p ipes c leaned  a s  
a  f ire  safe ty  precau tion . T h e  
f ire  d ep a rtm en t a lso  rem in d s 
resid en ts  o f O y am a th a t  to  re? 
p o rt a  f ire  they should d ia l 999 
and  NOT to  hang  Up the phone 
u n til th e  ca ll ik answ ered.
By T H E  ASSOCIATED
R ich a rd .M . Nixon, Republican 
!^ c a n d id a te  for p resid en t o f the 
U nited  S ta tes  in the  Nov. 5 e lec­
tion, h a s  in d ica ted  he m ight be 
w illing ' to  d eb a te  with D em o­
c ra tic  nom inee H ubert H., H um ­
p h rey —b u t not if th e  debate  had  
to  inc lude th ird -p a rty  can d id a te  
 ̂ G eorge C. W allace.
. N ixon called  on H um phrey a t 
the s a m e  tim e  T uesday  to re­
p u d ia te  w h a t he c a lle d  evidence 
of a  developing collusion ' be­
tw een  som e W allace backers 
: and sou thern  D em ocrats to 
th row  th e  p resid en tia l election 
into th e  H ouse of R ep resen ta­
t iv e s . '■ '
H u m p h r e y ,-w h o  has been 
p ress in g  h a rd  fo r a  debate , ac­
cu sed  N ixon m  e a  n w h i 1 e  of 
w ith  th e  lives of hu­
m a n ity ” on the  n u c lea r non-pro- 
. life ra tio n  tre a ty  issue. H e ' also 
sa id  Nixon is m ore haw kish 
th a n  anyone in the  Johnson ad­
m in is tra tio n  on the V ietnam  
. w ar. V-
^  . In o the r p o litica l :develop-
^  m en ts:
PRESS, ty ’s T exas convention h e  will be 
elected  p resid en t by a big victo- 
r y - .  ■!' ;'̂ ''!.!' !,'■;.!
N ixoo’s com m ent on a p ro ­
posed nationally  televised de­
b a te  and an  alleged  collusion 
cam e a t-a  new s conference. :
Such a  d eb a te  betw een the 
two m a jo r  p a r ty , cand ida tes 
‘‘would se rv e  the public in te r- 
e r i ,” he sa id . B ut he said eqUal 
tim e for a  th ird  or fourth p a rty  
can d id a te  would n o t: se rve tha t 
in te rest.
Nitton sa id  th e re  were! repo rts  
th a t the a im  of the  alleged col­
lusion betw een  W allace b ack ers  
and  sou thern  D em ocrats  w as to  
win s ta te s  for W allace,' not 
H um phrey, and thus throw  the 
p resid en tia l ra c e  into the House.
The election would go, to  the  
H ouse if  none of the  cand ida tes 
h as  th e  n e c essa ry  270 e lec to ra l 
votes, n ec essa ry  for becom ing 
ijresident. U!S. , p residen ts a re  
not. e lected  by. popular vote but 
by an e lec to ra l 'college. Electoiv: 
a l college votes go to  cand ida tes 
w ith the m ost popu lar votes in  a 
s ta te ." ' ! ' '■
In the House, each  s ta te  dele- 
-P re s id e n t Johnson s tro n g ly ; gation uuu id  have one prestden-
e h d . o r s e d  H um phrey  as “aih^l vote.
f ig h te r  and  a p a tr io t” and said  "   ■ ■.■'.■■■,! T
D em o cra tic  un ity  and  victory; GOVERNM ENT WINS IT 
th is y e a r  could ‘‘m ean  th*.-; L o ttc iy  ticket No. 18,260 w as 
d iffe ren ce  betw een world o rd e r 'd ra w n  in a ,  recen t Spanish lot- 
and  w orld chaos.’-’ ■ | t e r y ,b u t^ )  one claim ed it so the
—W allace. . A m erican  Inde-!j$214,:;8T~pi;;Zc goes into the  na- 
pcnden t cand ida te , told: his par-I tional tre a su ry .
K E E P  U S T  REV ISED
-^ A u stra lia ’s continuous reyi- 
.sibn. involving houserto^hoiise 
canvaps provides, a  lis t a t le a s t 
four m onths or m ore  out of d a te  
a t an y  given point. C an ad a’s.! 
cu rren t lis t i s  d raw n  up  anew  at 
each  elec tion  in  a  six-day can ­
vass by te m p o ra ry  em ployees.
—E nfo rc ing  conrpulsory reg is­
tra tio n  an d  p rosecu ting ; Offend­
ers wpdld bring  p roblem s. In 
A u stra lia , 16,645 ou t of 6,011,034 
nam es bn th e  .rolls w ere  served  
with notice.* of con traven tions in 
1966. Of th ese  11,684! furn ished  
sa tis fac to ry  excuses, 3.751 w ere 
dea lt w ith by e lec to ra l officers, 
usually  by a $1 penalty , and  
1,210 w ere  p ro sec u ted , in  court 
w here f irs t  offences b rin g  a 510 
fine..,'.-
—O ne-third o f  C anadian- vbt- 
ei's w ho use r u r a l  polls— 
3,600iP00 in the 1965. election— 
would lose the  c u rre n t election- 
day  p riv ilege  Of voting even if 
th e ir  n am es  a re n 't  on th e  vo ters 
lis t. U nlisted  voters' a re  allowed 
to  vote a t  ru ra l polls if a  lis ted  ! 
e lec to r sw ears  on o a th .th a t they 
a re  lega l resid en ts  o f  the fid in g  | 
and en titled  to vote.
, —An up-to-date lis t p f  nam es 
and ad d resses  would b e  ava il­
ab le  year-round  to  anyone—bill 
collectors, junk m a il a d v e rtise rs  
o r civic au tho rities  checkirig th e  
tax  s ta tu s  of p roperty .
C an ad a  tr ie d  a  p e rm a n en t lis t 
of e lec to rs  onCe befo re , in 1934 
b u t d isc a rd ed  it a f te r  the  1935 
election . I t  was rep e a le d  in 1938, 
wheri th e  p resen t s y s te m , cam e 
into being.
I
leaps into the 
present.
.............
t 'Y ' ' 'O*’'
\
W ith  a fu l ly  a u to m a t ic  transmission.
Y o u  11 f i n d  if o n  t f i e  V W  F a s t b a c k ,  S q u a r e b a c k  o n d  N o t c h b a c k  p o d a n s .  
It s o v "  c - i  t h e  f e w  t h i n g s  t h a t  o r e  n o t  s t a n d a r d  V W  e q u i p m e n t ,  so 
y o u  II h o s e  ‘ o  ( l o y  a i i t i l e  ( • ' • t i a  t . o  it




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
BONNIE & CLYDE TEEN WEAR
for guys and gals
FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 0 th
Jackets —  Trousers —  Shirts —  Sweaters
Dresses —  Junipers —  Skirls —  Blouses 
Slacks —  Sweaters —  and Coloured Panti-Hose
FREE Several $5.00 Credit Vouchers to  be given away 
in opening day draw.
No.: 18 Shops Capri 763-2658
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DID YOU KNOW THAT
★ 41,000,000 board feet of lumber is processed in the area encompassed by 
Westbank, Kelowna, Rutland and Winfield, for an average of $2,484,000.
★  S evera l h u n d re d  em p lo y ees  w o rk  in  th e  a re a  n o te d  a b o v e , m a n u fa c tu r in g  a n d  
se lling  p ro d u c ts .  T h e y  re p re se n t y e a r  ro u n d  e m p lo y m e n t w hich  c o n tr ib u te s  
to  a  S teady w cc k -to -w ee k  ec o n o m y  in th e  a re a .
T*r Area purchases for goods and utilities to keep utility and supply outlets func­
tioning amount to tens of thousands of dollars per month. ,
★ Finished wood products from the C^cntral Okanagan arc shipped around the 
world, cbritributing to the growth and economy of developed ■ and under­
developed nations alike.
★ The forest products industry contributes to the continued growth and develop­
ment of the transportation industry. Wood products are shipped near and far 
by rail, trucks, ships and airways.
★ Wood products and wood by-products used by cvcry.pcrson . . . man, woman 
and child , , , every hour of every day of their lives. You wouldn’t be reading 
this paper today if it were not for the forest iniJustry. ,
This advertisement is sponsored for 
National Forest Products Week 
by the following:
K E L U M B E im O D U aS  LTD.
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ANN LANDERS
M n« 7 .  C. M oLauchlln  arid 
I h e r b ro th er J .  W. H am ilton, 
who is v isiting  h e r  from  W ash­
ington, D.C., left fo r the coast 
t T uesday to  accom pany M rs. 
M cLaughlin’s d au g h te r  F iona 
back  to  the U niversity  of Vic­
toria; Before re tu rn in g  to  Kel­
owna M rs. M cLaughlin  an d  M r, 
H am ilton p lan  to  spend a  week 
1 touring V ancouver Is lan d  and 
I visiting V ancouver.
F o rm e r  K elow nlan H arry  B ut­
ler, an d  d au g h te r  MisS Nancy 
B utler h av e  been enjoying a  
[ short v isit to  old frien d s in Kel- 
I'owna.
Mrs; Alfred H arvey  from  Gold 
1 R iver is v isiting  h e r  m other 
M rs, E . M. C a rru th e rs  fo r a few 
days,;
MARRIED AT ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
B ey erly  M arie  Shannon, 
d a u g h te r  of M r, an d  M rs; J .  
B en  ! Shannon b ecam e th e  
b r id e  of E ugene Allen 
Schiew e, son of M r. an d  M rs.
W alter Schiewe of K e lo 'ro a  
recen tly  a t  ;St. P a u l’s U nited 
C hurch. V
(Photo  by  P ope’s Studio)
-  J
mm
Miss Donna Hammond has
been aw arded  a  f irs t  class 
scholarsh ip  and  th e  M rs. H. R 
McM illan A w ard  from  the  Uni' 
versity  of B ritish  Columbia 
M iss H am m ond, who is the 
d augh ter of M r. and  M rs 
A rthur H am m ond  of Kelowna 
has en tered  h e r  second y e a r’s 
studies a t  UBC an d  w ill m ajo r 
in  psychology.
Jack Hambleton le f t today to  
a ttend  a  prev iew  of an  exhibi­
tion of h is  pa in tings a t The 
.C anadian A rt G alleries in Cal­
gary , F rid a y  evening. The ex 
hibition w ill be on d isp lay  for 
ten  days.
S p e n ^ g  •  few days in K el 
otrna th is  w eek a s  gu es ts  of M r 
an d  M rs. H. H. B ridger a re
M rs. John  Uptcm Of W est Van­
couver a n d  M iss Jo y  U pton of 
S an F ran cisco .
Guest of D r. an d  M rs. A, S 
U nderh ill fo r th e  p a s t few  days 
have been  M r. arid M rs. D aniel 
D ick of R ichm ond. M rs. D ick is 
D r. U nderh ill 's  s is te r .
Former Kelownians M r. and
M rs., R . F ; D au rie  from  Sask­
atoon a re  en joy ing  a  golfing 
holiday an d  v isiting  old friends 
in  K elow na th is  w eek. ;
The VemaMarie Bridge Club
opened th e ir  fa ll  season  M onday 
afte rnoon  .w ith  e ig h t tab les of 
M itchell m ovem ent. The r e ­
sults of the  afte rnoon’s p lay  
w ere  as  follows; N /S  f irs t, M rs. 
N icholas V an  d e r  V liet and M rs. 
Ja c k  M acL ennan ; second, M rs, 
D avid  A llan an d  M rs. H. E . P . 
Sullivan; th ird , ' M rs. H arold 
L am oureux  arid M rs. M ay B att, 
E /W ' f i r s t ,  M rs. W. M. T ro tte r 
an d  M rs. T . J .  R ow an; second, 
M rs. R a y  B ow m an and  M rs. 
Gordcm H o lm es; th ird , M rs, 
D ennis P u rc e ll  an d  M rs. W ar­
re n  W ilkinson.
Miss Glehha Todd left la s t 
w eek fo r the  C oast w ere  she will 
a tten d  th e  V ancouver City 
College.
Je a n e  Brown o f . W estbank  a re
hom e again  a fte r a  seven w eek 
tou r which took th em  around  
the w orld,' v isiting  J a p a n , Hong 
Kong, ’Thailand, Ind ia, R ussia , 
D enm ark , F in land , Sweden and  
E ng land . ’They spent 10 o r  11 
d ay s  in  Ja p an , and th e  w ea th er 
being  perfec t M l th e  w ay , they  
w ere  able to see the  lovely 
m ountain  Fujiyam ai w hich w as 
c le a r  and beau tifu l, they  h ad  a  
v e ry  good guide an d  th ey  found 
J a p a n  very  clean and  they  w ere  
m ost im pressed  w lib  th e  J a p ­
an ese  tem ples. T h e y  also  Toyed 
F in la n d , and  when they  w ere  in 
London they  w ent to  see  Jo a n  
N orm an .
Miss Joyce B a rn a rd  an d  Colin 
M a b er trav e lled  hom e from  
V ancouver w ith M r. an d  M rs. 
M ichael O’Connor fo r th e  w eek­
end. M iss B a rn a rd  is studying 
a t  UBC as also  a re  Colin and  
M ichael. • M rs. D onna O’Con­
n o r is  in tra in in g  a t  th e  Van­
couver G enera l H ospita l.
George T e u le tt re tu rn e d  to  
W estbamk over th e  w eekend to  
p ick  up h is young son V ernon 
a n d  w ife R uth . They w ill be liv ­
ing  in  V ancouver fo r th e  n ex t 
e ig h t m onths.
B ill Woodall spen t th e  la s t 
Weekend v isiting  friends in 
W estbank; he has how  re tu rn ed  
to  h is  hom e a t  CultUs L ake.
W oodrow T ru itt h a d  A n as ty  
ac c id en t on M onday, in ju rin g  
h is b ack  w ben he w as h it  byr a 
fa llin g  tree . H e is confined to  
th e  Kelowna G erieral H ospital. 
H is friends an d  neighbors in  
W estbank  w ish h im  a  speedy 
recovery .
D ear Ann. L a n d e rs : F o r  th e  
p as t 15 y e a rs  I  have been  m a r­
ried  to  a  m a n  w ho is reispected 
arid ad m ired  by everyone. He 
Is successfu l in  h is business, 
h as  good Ibdks, social position, 
and  is loved  by  h is children . 
’Ih e  people h e  w orks w ith  th ink  
he is th e  g rea te s t. O ur m a r­
r iag e  h as  su rm oun ted  n ian y  of 
life’s ad v e rsitie s—the  loss of a  
child, a  business fa ilu re , ser- 
ibus illness and  a  bad  c a r  ac­
c ident.
L ast y e a r  I  b ecam e acq u ain t­
ed  with spm e people w ho knew 
m y husband  in h is  childhood 
days. Slowly I  began  to  p u t the 
pieces to g e th e r  and  to d a y  I 
haYe a p ic tu re  fb a t is d riv ing  
m e crazy . H is re a l n am e  is 
not toe n a m e  he is using  now. 
His p a re n ts , w hom  h e  claim ed 
w ere d e a d , a r e  v e ry  m uch  
alive. H e h a d  a  p rev ious m a r­
riage  Which h e  fa iled  to  m en­
tion. H is w a r  reco rd , h is  age 
arid h is re lig ion  a r e  n o t a s  he 
described  th em .
Wheri I  confronted  h im  w ith  
the  fac ts  h e  ad m itted  every ­
thing a n d  ag reed  to  go to  a 
m a rria g e  counselor w ith  m e 
and get o u r  life  to g e th er back  
on the tra c k . T o  m y  u tte r  
am azem en t, th e  m a rr ia g e  coun­
selor a g re e d  w ith  m y  husband  
th a t I  h a d  no  rig h t to  r a k e  up 
the mUck of th e  p a s t an d  said  
I  should ac ce p t h im  fo r w hat 
he is now .
W hat is  you r adv ice?—W ITS’ 
END
D ear W its’: ’T h e . m a rr ia g e  
counselor is ask ing  a  g rea t
deal, b u t I  believe h is adv ice  is 
sound. In  m y  opinion th e re  is 
no b e t te r  a lte rn a tiv e , If  you 
b rea k  Up you r m a rr ia g e  in 
order to  p u n ish . y o u r husband  
for h is  b iz a rre  behav iou r (it 
sounds sick  to  m e ), i t  would 
m ean pun ish ing  yourself and 
your c M d re n  a s  w ell. D on’t  do 
it...
w eekends. H e n ev e r touches! 
gin o r  bourbon, only beer. l |  
h av e  told h im  h e  is an  a lco -| 
holic, b u t he rem inds m e th a t!  
h e  h asn ’t  m issed  a  d ay ’s w ork! 
in five  y e a rs  a n d  h e  b ra g s l 
abou t h is sexual p e rfo rm u ice ,!  
w hich, I am  so rry  to  say , is a s j 
good as h is  Work record , 1 
A ccording to  h im , if a  m an! 
doesn’t  m iss w ork an d  ca n j 
m ak e  love^ ev e ry  n igh t he is! 
not an  alcoholic. He also  in-l 
s is ts  he h a s  n e v e r  been  d runk j 
in h is life. C an it  b e  th a t he is l  
r ig h t and  I  am  w rong?—B R IC K | 
WALL , [
D e a r  B rick ; B e er contains al-l 
cohol an d  a  person  can  get! 
knee-w alking gassed  on th ree !  
bo ttles o r less, accord ing  to  h is! 
th resho ld  of to le rance . A m an! 
w ho drinks 10 bo ttles of b ee r!  
ev e ry  n igh t m a y  o r m ay  not b e ! 
an  ; alcoholic, b u t h e  certa in ly ! 
h as  a  d rink ing  problem . N o -| 
body can  help  a  d runk  who re -I  
fuses to  ad m it h e  h as  a  d rin k -l 
ing problem , so  stop  try ing , |  
H ave you ev e r h e a rd  of AI- 
Anon? T recom m end  it.
ANCIENT CUSTOM 
T h e f irs t  coffeehouse, openedf 
in M ecca in 1450.
P ra c tic e s  C asting  
In Front
D ear Ann L an d e rs : I  have 
been m a rr ie d  fo r 23 y e a rs  to  a 
m an w ho i s ; an  oversexed  alco­
holic. H e can  drink  10 bottles 
of b ee r  a  n igh t and  m ore  on
When you require
Specify




WED IN THE RUTLAND UNITED CHURCH
T h a  p re tty  afte rnoon  w ed­
d in g  of C hrissie M a rth a  
S hun ter to  R obert John  P a rk  
took  id a ce  recen tly  a t  the R u t­
la n d  U nited  C hurch. ’The b rid e  
is  th e  d au g h te r  of M r. and|
M rs. C hristian  A rthu r Shunt­
e r  of R utland  and  th e  groom  
is th e  son of M r. an d  M rs. 
Gordon A lexander P a rk  of 
Vermilion, Alta,
(Photo  by P ope’s Studio)
W om en's Institute 
Hears Flower Show Report
RUTLAND (Specia l) — T h a  
R u tlan d  W om en’s In s titu te  m e t 
a t  the  hom e of th e  p resid en t, 
M rs. E d w ard  B urnell, P on to  
R o ad , for th e ir  S ep tem ber 
m e e tin g  on W ednesday even ing  
la s t ,  and the m eeting  w as open­
e d  w ith th e  rep ea tin g  of the 
W om en’s In stitu te  Creed.
M ain item  on the  agenda  w as 
•  final rep o rt on the outcom e 
o f  to e  F low er Show, held  in
, M r. an d  M rs. V em  E . N or
m an of W estbank  re tu rn ed  re  
cently  from  a  to u r of England 
and  th e  E u ro p ean  Continent, 
while in  E n g lan d  they  visited  
the ir d au g h te r  Jo a n  who is 
tra in in g  to  b e  a  n u rse  in St 
Giles H ospita l, London. In Scot 
land  th ey  s ta y ed  w ith  D r, and 
M rs. T . H. D. H orsley  in E din­
burgh . D r. H orsley , who p rac ­
ticed  in  W estbank  a  few y ea rs  
ago is m issed  by those who 
knew h im . T h e  N orm ans also 
v isited  Sweden, H olland, G er- 
rriany and  w hile In D enm ark  
they  v isited  M rs. N orm an’s 
uncle, K. N ielsen. They enjoyed 
D enm ark  so m uch as it is a 
very  beau tifu l and  old country.
M rs. J .  ,H. B lackey and  M iss
TORONTO (C P) — D onna 
M onty  packed  h e r  fish ing  rods 
one w eekend r  e  c e  n  1 1 y  and 
slipped  across th e  b o rder.
D id  she ca tch  any th ing? You 
Dct—four troph ies a n d  eight 
m ed als  (six gold, one s ilv er, one 
bronze) a t  th e  A m erican  C ast­
ing  A ssociation cham pionships.
E v e ry  sp a re  ev en in g , M iss 
M onty  sits on a  stool in  h e r  
fro n t y a rd  and ca s ts  ac ro ss  the  
g a rd e n  from  dinner, tim e  un til 
d a rk . ,, ■ '
“ I t  so rt of s ta r tle s  v is ito rs  to  
see  a  fishing line com e flying 
ac ro ss  in fron t o f th e m  a s  they  
w alk  up th e  s idew alk ,”  she 
say s. ■
“ I also  got a  lo t o f reac tion  
fro m  neighbors w hen  I  f irs t 
s ta r te d . M any o f th e m  uised to 
la u g h  a t  m e, b u t now  they  
don ’t. ’They’ve seen  m y  windows 
fu ll of troph ies and  see  m e 
b rin g  hom e m ore  a lm ost every  
second w eekend iri th e  sum m er, 
and  they  rea lize  I ’m  p rac tis in g  
tow ard  som e end .”
A m em b er of a sp o rtin g  fam ­
ily, M iss M onty w as in troduced 
to  fishing a t  an  e a rly  a g e  by  her 
fa th e r.
“ W hile I  w as still qu ite  young, 
dad  show ed m e ' how to  m ake 
fish ing rods, and  I s till m a k e  all 
m y  own and  som e eyen  for 
friends who com pete  ag a in st 
m e ,” she says.
KELOWNA THEATRE PLAYERS
a re  ho ld ing  au d itio n s  fo r  “
7 / I t
an outstanding musical 
ROGERS and HAMMERSTEIN
SEPTEMBER 23rd, 24th and 25th
at 8 p.m.
Senior Citizens Building -  Mill Street
next door to the 
PARKS AND RECREATION OFFICE
Engagement
Announced
M r. an d  M rs, E rn e s t P a rso n s  
o f V ictoria a re  p leased  to  an ­
nounce the  forthcom ing w « l- 
d in g  of th e ir  e ldest d au g h te r  
D oro thy  P au le tte  M arg u e rite , jo  
V icto r H arold W illett, aon of 
M r. an d  M rs. H aro ld  W llte tt at 
K elow na.
M iss P a rso n s  h a s  been  h e lp ­
in g  compUa d a ta  (or m ap* fo r 
th e  p as t y ea r , and  h e r  fiance is 
a  U niversity  o f B.C. fo re s try  
g ra d u a te .
T he w edding w ill ta k e  p lace  
a t  the  Gordm i U nited C hurch , 
V icto ria , a t  noon on Oct. S.
Ju ly  la s t, p resen ted  by  M rs. 
F lo ra  , 'B a rb e r, the convener. 
T he rep o rt show ed th a t  the 
event w as very  succosafi)!, 
$132.35 having been rcallzcrl. 
Som e cups won in the com peti­
tions have still to be engraved 
with the winner.*’ n am es, as at 
a previous m eeting  it had  been 
decided to bring the engraving 
up to  date .
P roceeds from  the quilt, the 
m a jo r  w ork on w hich had been 
done by M rs. G eorge Cros.s, 
brotight in $43. T he sum  of $10 
w as voted to the O kanagan 
A cadem y btillding fund in m em ­
ory of the la te  D r. D ru ltt.
i t  w as decided to  hold the 
next m eeting  nt the hom e of 
the se c re ta ry , M rs. R. E . G un­
ner, on Oct. !) nt 2 p .m . Tht 
serv ing  of refreshm ent.s by the 




(IM l UNIVISSZI. CSIDIT ACClPTANCt COSP,
Including Eaton’s, (he Hud 
snn’a Bay, Woodward’*, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
T r i u m p h  1 3 0 0
Kctowm 
ISfi? Pandosy St. Ph. 753-3111
with fifteen Important 
benefits. . .  Including 
eight safety features
R eg ard in g  W ed d in g s
The Courier it  alwaja . 
to publish wedding* and 
lures, and slmpUfiod 
forms may b* obtained — ,
office, but the tnformatioai mutt 
be sent in to the Women * editor 
within a few day* of toe event. 
Wedding* that com* straggling 






  aKnOKHMBKl UU
Ing aatloiial gsMudMnan ta |la» -  
•achusetta recently consumed 
\  MI.OOQ pinU of milk during two 
' waafca summer training.
1. C ollapsible * teoring colum n te le ­
scopes on Im pact and a d ju s ts  tw o 
w ays fo r m ax im um  driving com fort,
2. A ircraft design body construction  
ab.*orbs e x tra  s tress .
3. R ecessed door handles p rev e n t a c ­
ciden ta l in ju ry  to passengers,
4. Childproof sa fe ty  locks open  only 
from  the  outside when set.
5. P ro tec tiv e  padding on a ll in te rio r 
d an g e r a re as .
6. F ro n t d isc b rak es a re  self-ad justing , 
fade-free  and not affec ted  by 
w eather.
7. P a te n ted  a ir  - ex traction  system  
keeps re a r  windows fog-free.
a, Kroirt-wheel d rive  give* excellen t 
curnering  and tincllon  in m ud and 
sniiw.
9. fil-h.|), engine whips you to  cn u sln g  
speed in 13 seconds.
10. 4-wheel independent suspension 
sm ooths out the roughest road.s.
11 4-spfcd jM i<hinm esh grifrbox m akes 
( jisp  shifting  a real p leasure.
12, F u ll in strum enta tion .
13. Super-large h e a te r  w ith pow erful 
booster fan for C anadian  w inters.
14. F ront-w hcel d rive  elim inate*  d rive- 
shaft hum p for m ore  leg room.
15. Luxury th roughout w ith contoured 
front bucket scat*, full ca rpeting  an d  
w alnu t tr im  on dash  and  doors.
W e’ve thought of everything fo r your 
sa fe ty  and  com fort in th e  T rium ph 1300 
sedan. T est d rive  It yourself at your 
n e a re s t T rium ph  dea le r and  you’ll see  
w hat we m ean , ,
Thii i* YOUR year for Trlnmph!
Triumph 1300
Leyland Motor Sale* Limited, 
I SI West Second Avenue, 
Vaaoeaver II, B.C.
Triumph •  Rover •  Land- 
Rover •  Part* and service 
roast to ceasiL I  V L A N O
348 Bernard Avenue, Kdowna •— 762-5200
• i
Morrison auto service
5100 Ivnkeshore Rd. — Phone 76.V2015
IT'S NO
JERGEN’S HAND & BODY LOTION  ̂
Reg. 79̂  ea. 9 # Tflic
D iscount.........— -------------   *0*̂  * " ' r




Reg. 6.50. Discount Price
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS
Reg. ,5 9 f  Discount Price
MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Regular 89(i.  ..................... Discount Price
NECK TIES
Regular 1.00.  ____...— . Discount Price
MEN’S HUNTING CAPS
Regular 1.50. Dis(?ount Price
GIRLS’ GYM SHORTS —  Blue or black.
Size i6s only. Reg. 1.98. Discount Price
LITTLE GIRLS’ T-SHIRTS
Reg. 1 .9 8 . Di scount  Price
THIGH-HIGH HOSE
Regular 2.39.  .................. Discount Price
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Regular 3 .95 .____   -  Discount Price
39c
78c
2  pr. 99cBOYS’ STRETCHY SOCKSReg. 7 5 ^ . Discount Price
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS 1 00
Reg. 3.95. Discount Price ! • / F
LINEN TEA TOWELS .'
Regular 1.39. Discount Price
SOLIGEN STEEL CARVING KNIVES 0  0  C
Reg. 6.95.........................  Discount Price 0 . 7  J
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES t %
Tiger-Head ............ Discount Price Z  for A J V
TRANSISTOR RADIOS 7 50
Discount Price  .....- .......
SONY TRANSISTORS 
Reg. 49.95. ............ ... Discount Price
LADIES* CANNING UNIFORMS. O  Q O
Regulaf 5.95.  ...... Discount Price A . 7 7
LADIES’ PULLOVER SWEATERS f t  Q Q
Regular 5.95.  ......   Discount Price X . 7 7
LADIES’ CARDIGANS 9  0 0
Regular 5.95. Discount Price A . 7 7
LADIES NIGHTIES 1 C O
Regular 2.95.........  Discount Price 1 . 0 0
LADIES’ DRESS GLOVES **0r
Regular 98?f.  .........   Discount Price J 7 L
GIRLS* WHITE BLOUSES Q Q «
Regular 1.79  ..................Discount Price 7 7 L
GIRLS* TARTAN JUMPER^ O  O Q
Regular 3 .95 . .....  Discount Price X .X i7
2 .9 9MEN’S DRESS SHIRTSRegular 4.95. ........ Discount Price
MEN’S THERMA SOCKS 4 f t
Regular 69<i...............  Discount Price H O t
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
CARL RICHARD HAIR SPRAY y 7 -
Discount P r ic e ............................ .......................  * ■ 5*
a q u a -n e t  h a i r  SPEAY o q *»
Discount P r ic e ............... ..........-.........................  O v L
TONI-HOME PERM 1 Q O
Discount Price ............. ................................  I * 7 A
LADY PATRICIA SHAMPOO f t r
Dlscount Price ..................................................
DIPPITY-DOO SETTING GEL f t f t ^
Discount Price .......................................   7 7 L
SECRET DEODORANT •! | f t
or..........................................Discount Price ! • 14 .
TUMS T C j ,
1 0 0 s ............  Discount Price #  J L
BROMO-SELTZER Q Q ^
L a rg e ..........................................Discount Price 7 0 1 *
ASPIRIN 70r
100s.......................................... Discount Price #  71*
BRYLCREEM 0 4 ^
Large.................. \ ...................... Discount Price U *fl*
SCOTT TOILET TISSUE A f t ^
Discount P r ic e   .4 roll pVg. * tlH *
LINT BRUSHES C Q -
Regular 98<............................... DUcount Price J 7 t
SHAMPOO MASSAGE BRUSHES f t f t ^
Regular 79^.......    Discount Price u 7 C
THE
DISCOUNTER
305.1 S. Paadoay (Next to ijAevlew Market)
HOURS
10 a m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-Frl.*, 10 a.m. • 6 p.m. Sat,*, 
12 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday,
wiP7m%npEppmm;lm:P:m
i M - P P i m m mp'pmp: ?
V.  ~ ~  .. ...........
' I
HITS THE SPOT
This spkit on m ilady ’s nosh a division of the  R ank  or- p roves color te lev ision  th a t
is really  a  m in ia tu re  intf»erat- , ganization. The com pany a m e re s t blush on a  cheek
ed  c ircu it designed by th e  claim s th e  c irc u it so  im- w ill be . 'ole b n  th e  screen
(rt the  se t. I t
com ponents and  sm oothes the  
w ay for s lim m er color scits.
TORONTO (CP) — G re a te r  
v a rie ty  and b e tte r q ua lity  is the 
th em e as CBC-TV begm s its 
1968-69 television season.
T he public-owned corporation  
annbuhced W ednesday tha t: it 
Will have m ore  specia ls; docu­
m en ta rie s  and  e n te rta in m en t 
p rog ram s. I t  sa id  it  is trim m in g  
b ack  on C anad ian  p roduced  
shows to  m ake  w ay  for m ore 
p ro g ram s from  A m erican  ne t­
works.
“This will allow us to  cpncen- 
t«a te  m ore on  doing o u r own 
shows w ^ , ’’ one CBC official 
'..said.- ,
News and public a ffa irs  p ro­
g ram s The P ub lic  E ye , Tw enty 
Million Questions, an d  T he Way
I t  Is  will continue to  be showp 
in prim e-tim e evening  hours. 
The Public E y e  is  expanding  to  
a  full hour occasionally  fo r full­
e r  trea tm en t of m a jo r  topics 
and also will p roduce about six
onp-hour docum entary  specia ls.
Am ong the C anad ian  -  p ro ­
duced  p rogram s th a t  Will be 
show n a re  13 hour-long v arie ty  
hours with U.S. e n te r ta in rrs  
R ich ard  P ryo r an d  B renda Lee 
and  Canadian p e rfo rm ers  Jon i 
M itchell, The B illy  Van S ingers, 
and  T hree’s a  Crow d. Com edi­
ans Johnny W ayne . and F ra n k  
S huster also a re  re tu rn in g  w ith 
four hour-long com edy specia ls.
T he n e tw o rk , expects a big 
aud ience for the  te le c a s ts  of the
O lym pic Gam es in  M exico City 
Oct. 13-27.T h e  CBC h as  exclu­
sive Canadian ’TV rig h ts  fo r the 
G am es.
Am ong the specia ls  is  And We 
W ere Ypuhg, a  90-m inute color 
docum entary  on th e  ro le  of C an­
a d a ’s arm ed fo rces in T he F irs t  
World War, scheduled  for te le ­
ca s t Nov. 11 w ith  U.S. ac to r 
R aym ond M assey  a s  host.
G reen A cres, E d  Stiilivan and 
Bonanza a re  re tu rn in g  th is y e a r  
as w ell a s  C aro l B iirnett, Red 
S k e l t o n ,  M ission Im possible, 
Get S m art an d  th e  B everley  
Hillbillies.
Million In Pot 
In Smoke
WILSON, N.G. (A P )—  Police 
d iscovered eigh t to  10 a c re s  of 
m  a  r  i j u  a  n a w orth $1,000,000 
growing in a  corn field  on a 
fa rm  about 10 m iles  from  Wil­
son T uesday. Two m en w ere a r ­
rested  and tiie m a riju a n a  was 
burned.
. wear?
 ̂ If you haven't seen profesisional football 
on your own Color TV . . .
YOU DON'T KNOW 
WHAT YOU'RE MISSING
I
I’hilco CS6614WA color TV
25” — 295 sq. in. of viewable area
Instant Fine Inning with ACl
W alnut ha^ never been used w ith m ore 
im agination  or surrounded m ore im ngina- 
Uon m engineering C ontem porary , lowboy 
.iiyling Piivvciful. Kelialde. K eulunng  nil 
the Inle.sl advances In (o io r lechnotogy; 
fUwleNs, fool p root tran»iHtorM; I’lillco's 
exclu.slvc color tuning eye; horlzontnl cool 
ciinhsis; nnd 26,000 volts of solid picttmc 
ix ^ e r  Width; 42’; H elglit' 29” ; Depth; 20” .
9 9 5  0 0
See Our Good Stock of New and Used Black and White TV Sets
1632 P.i.MHtSTi S I . PIIONF 762-2841
on
Entertainment Features
RICHARD PRIEST RADIO-TV 
BARR & ANDERSON (Interior) LTD.
R. & A. TV CLINIC 
ACME RADIO & TV LTD.
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION CO. LTD. 
SOUTHGATE RADIO-ELECTRONICS LTD. 
SIMPSONS-SEARS 
LARRY'S RADIO & TV
> A O T  1  jn 5 M » # K A  D A IL T  C P P M C T , I w M ,  S m  U .  U U
BEMOVra> rSOM PLASTIC
B em o v in g  bacon  fro m  i u  
p la s t tc  w ra p p e r  a n d  wrapiMng it 
n  ch e ese  clo th  w ill p re se rv e  its  
f re sh n e s s  on  a  c a m p in g  tr ip .
UODEKATION IS BEST
S erv e  “ ho t”  baby  food luke­
w a rm  an d  "c o ld ”  food w ith  th e  
ch ill off—b ab ies  p re fe r m oderl 
a te  tem peratu re is.
For the finest in ^wMiTy
it
R & A TV
Agents for
[(
; ■: ■ '‘j
>  . J  .,:. :?i
e h o o s c  th e  E x c itin g  N ew
1 9 "  COLOR TV
Priced as 
low as ^ W.T.
•  PERFECT COLOUR SERVICE
•  FACTORY T R A I ^ D  T E C IIN IC U ^
•  GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
SSO  llW K iiO B  Atc. 762-2137
One o b se rv e r  of C anadian  
cu ltu re  co m p m es th e  color TV 
se t to  th e  firep lace  of olden 
days. “T h e  . fam ily  ra llie s  a- 
round it  in  the  liv ing ro o m ,”  
he says. ■,
W hile colonists an d  pioneers 
c lu ste red  around  th e  h e a r th  for 
its w a rm th , today ’s fam ily  g a th ­
e rs  a ro u n d  th e  liv ing  room  color 
TV.,
W ell a w a re  of M rs. Home- 
m a k e r’s d eco ra ting  desires an d
Seems Complicated 
But Net Result 
Is Very Good
B ehind the  lens of a  color TV 
ca m e ra  lies th e  m echan ism  th a t 
b rings liv ing  color to  your 
hom e. '■
The lig h t th a t  en te rs  the lens 
m u st b* changed  to  e lec tric ity  
in  o rd e r  to  be tra n sm itte d  to 
your ’TV set. B e c a u se . only a  
few  co lors can  b e  sen t a t  
tim e, th e  m an y  tin ts  in  the  im ­
age m u s t be se p a ra te d  into the 
p r im a ry  colors of ligh t — red , 
blue, a n d  g reen—d iffe ren t com ­
bina tions of w hich produce all 
o the r hues.
TTie colors of the  scene th a t 
you w ill see  on th e  sc reen  of 
your color te lev ision  Set a re  re ­
duced  to  a  m e re  th ree , w hich 
p erm its  transm ission .
’Ib is  se p a ra tio n  is accom -, 
p lished  c leverly .
M inrbrs w ith in  the  c a m e ra  di­
vide th e  ligh t en terin g  the  lens 
in to  th re e  equa l am ounts. T h ree  
im ag e  o rth icons, w hich a re  s im ­
p l y , th e  c a m e ra  h ibes ;that 
change  th e  Ught to  elec tric ity , 
a w a it e a c h  portion  of light.
T he c a m e ra  tubes a re  sim U af 
to  the  ones u sed  in  re g u la r  tele­
vision, a n d  any  ligh t th a t  en ters 
is .changed  to  e lec tric ity . Be­
cause  on ly  th ree , colors- a re  
w an ted , each  of th e  th re e  tubes 
m u st som ehow  Shut ou t a ll the 
colors e x c e p t th e  one fo r which 
it is to  produce e lec tric ity .
T be p ro b lem  is solved using 
f ilte rs . O ne o rth icon  h as  a  red  
filte r, th u s  only th e  re d  p a r t  of 
th e  . scene  is, allow ed to  be 
changed  to  e lec tric ity . A g reen  
f ilte r  a n d  a  b lue f ilte r  a r e  used 
fo r  th e  rem am in g  tw o ca m e ra  
tobes.
T he re su lt?  A m ulti-colored 
scene h a s  been  b ro k en  down in­
to  th re e  colors in  th re e  se p a ra te  
portions Of e lec tric ity . .
T hese  th re e  se p a ra te  lines of 
e lec tric ity , e a c h  rep resen tin g  a 
color, a r e  ta k e n  th rough  a  de­
v ice  th a t  adds a  b lack-and- 
w hite  s ig n a l fo r o rd in a ry  TV 
se ts , a n d  a re  th e n  streng thened .
T he ttm ee e le c tric a l im pulses, 
p lus th e  b lack-and-w hite signal, 
a r e  th e n  tra n sm itte d  th rough  
th e  a i r  w ith  th e  sound s i ^ a l  to  
y o u r an teh n a .
skills, TV m a n u fa c tu re rs  a re  
offering  h e r  a  w ide se lec tion  bf 
ca b in e t sty les th a t  sh e ’l l  de ligh t 
in  featiuring a s  p a r t  o f h e r  l i v i ^  
ree n i decor. V b e th e r . sh e ’s re^ 
c re a tin g  th e  colonial liv ing  
room  of p h st y e a rs , o r  if  sh e ’s  
|.a w ay-out-sw inger w ho , likes 
u ltra -m o d ern  fu rn itiire , she  can  
find  a  s e t to  su it h e r  fan cy .
WOOD, S T T U N G  VAREETT
A v a rie ty  of woOds an d  fin­
ishes including w alnu t, p ecan , 
m ap le , b irch , fru itw pod, and  
m ahogany  in  basic  sty les  o ffers 
h e r  M ed ite rran ean , ' E a r ly  
A m erican , C ontem porary , Scan^ 
d inav ian , O rieh ta l, F re n c h  P ro - 
‘ v in c ia l , ah d  I ta lia n  ca b in try .
A dditionally, w hile th e  b ea u ­
tifu l woods w hich m a d e  th e  
e a rly  Color TV se ts  liv ing  room  
p ieces a re  s till being  ised , 
handsom e , look-alike p la s tic s  
a re  now on  the  scene. T h ey ’re  
b ring ing  th e  p rice s  dow n—or 
m ak ing  i t  possible fo r mismu- 
fa c tu re rs  to  hold th e m  a t  p re ­
se n t levels. T hese hard -ton ie- 
te c t, s tu rd y  an d  s te in - re s is ta n t 
p lastic  woods lend  a h  d ir  of 
b eau ty  tO any room  in  w hich 
th e y ’r e  p la C e d ^a n d  color TV 
n e v e r  w as m e an t fo r  th e  liv ing  
room , anyw ay! W ith th e se  new ­
er , low er cost se ts , th e y  can  be 
p laced  th roughou t th e  hom e— 
an d  in  th e  l i i ^ g  ro o m , too. 
H IGH AND LOW
And, fo r th e  young  in  h e a r t 
who p re fe r  fu rn itu re  close to 
th e  floor; th e re  a r e  se ts  Without 
legs in  add ition  to  a  w ide seleor 
tion  o f ca b in e t s ty les  th a t  s tan d  
off th e  floor on  leg s. T h e tb  is 
a lso  horizon tal low sfy ling  avail- 
ab le  in  “ low boy” m ode ls; con­
verse ly , th e re  a r e  u p rtgh t 
consoles, too . T h en , th e re  a re  
m odels w ith  ca b in e t doors and 
those  w ithout.
M any of th e  liew  designs r e ­
flec t th e  ta s te s  o f th e  te en a g e r 
and  th e  young m a rr ie d  couple, 
M uch of th e  c re d it fo r th e  em ­
phasis on s m a r t  co n tem p o ra ry  
sty ling  ca n  be g iven  to  the 
younger seg m en t of th e  popula- 
tion.',-
T elevision se ts  h a v e  com e a 
long w ay  fro m  th e  e a r ly  d ay s  of 
the  “ b lack  box ,"  a n d  colOr ’TV 
is c red ited  w ith a  significant 
ro le  in  m ak ing  fu rn itu re  de­
sign  a n  in te g ra l p a r t  of te le­
vision cab ine try . T h e  consum er 
h as  com e t»  ex p ec t fine furn i­
tu re  along w ith  th e  qualiQr en­
gineering  of the  in s tru m e n t it- 
,Self.":''
’Tim e w as wheri d iscovery  
w as som ething q u ite  exclusive. 
I t  toOk no t only  fea rlessness , 
b u t the  k ind  of m oney Isab e lla  
g a th e red  b y  se llng  h e r  jew els 
fo r .Columbus.
B u t today , th e  W g e of explo­
ra tio n —ih to  th e  w orld  of Color 
TV , a t  le a s tr -h a s  becom e a  “ fo r 
th e  people”  k in d  of thing.
E veryone ca n  en joy  the  re a l­
ism  of th e  color p ro g ra rn s  be­
c a u se  th e  cost o f color se ts  h as  
b ro u g h t them ; w ith in  the  ran g e  
of th e  a v e rag e  consum er. P o r­
ta b le  se ts  fro m  $400 rhake th is 
one-tim e lu x u ry  ite m  m ere ly  ian 
upgrad ing  of w h a t h as  becom e 
a  household necessity—a tele­
vision  set.
W hile hom e en te rta in m en t 
cen te rs  a re  s till ava ilab le  w ith  
$1,000 plus p r ic e  te g s , even 
th ese  have “ b a rg a in ”  elem ents, 
fo r th e y  sav e  space , an d  o rga­
nize TV, s te reo , an d  rad io  re ­
cep tion  in  one handsom e xmit
M ass production  of color TV 
h a s  resu lted  in  th a t  g re a t bene­
f i t  which a lw a y s  com es from  
producing  q u an titie s  of quality  
m erch an d ise—a  low ering of th e  
cost.
Color .television  p ro b ab ly  is 
th e  m o st com plex p ro d u c t ev e r 
o ffered  to  th e  public , y e t  i t 's  
b een  so  w ell d i^ g n e d  th a t  se t 
ow ners h e e d  n o t ev en  know 
w h at’s  g o jng  on  inside th e  tube.
B u t fo r  those  who a re  m e ­
chan ically  curious, h e re ’s  a n  ex­
p lana tion  bf how  color TV 
works.. ;•
T h re e  “ guns”  , inside th e  color 
p ic tu re  > tube  d ire c t b ea m s of 
elec trons th ro u g h  a  specisd 
m ask  a t  th e  sc reen  itSelf.
C oated w ith  a  m lllibn  phos­
phor dots d iv ided  equally  
am onk color ’TV’s th re e  p r i­
m a ry  colors — re d , b lue; and 
g reen , th e  sc reen  re a c ts  to  the  
e lec tron  b ea m s fo r each  color. 
W hen s tru ck  by  th e  color 
b eam s, the dots in  tu rn  ligh t up 
an d  b lend in to  every  desired  
Color in  the rainbow . A b ro ad er 
sp e c tru m  of color is ava ilab le  
on  th e  color tu b e  th a n  a  p rin te r 
h a s  a t  h is  d isposal.
l i k e  m ovies, te lev ision  pic­
tu re s  a r e  p ro jec ted  in  ra p id  suc­
cession—30 tim e s  a  second  in 
th e  case  of TV—so a s  to  ap p ear 
a s  continuous action . B ut, un ­
like moVies, TV p ic tu res, a re  
tra n sm itte d  th rough  th e  a i r  in 
th e  fo rm  of thousands of elec­
tro n  signals p e r  second.
Color TV ca m e ra s , w hich
ta k e  p ic tu re s  indoors o r  out­
doors,, con tain  th re e  electron  
c a m e ra  tu b es, .each  sensitive to  
one of th e  p r im a ry  colors. T he 
im a g e  is tra n sfo rm ed  in to-elec­
tro n s , se n t on  a i r  w aves, and 
co n v erted  to  th e  color p ic tu re  
in  y o u r se t.
W ith the ad v e n t of ’’m ild”  
color television se ts , the V ersa­
til ity  pf sm a lle r  size an d  the  
ap p eal of low er p rices  a re  m ak­
ing th is en te rta in m en t vehicle 
the m odern  can d id a te  fo r two- 
se t households.
M atch ing  th e  g en e ra l tren d  
to  m in ia tu riza tion  — in  sk ir ts , 
te lep h o n e s ,/c lo c k s , to  n am e a  
few  exam ples — are, the now- 
ava ilab le  p o rtab le  color TV 
se ts . Som e a re  a s  sm all a s  d  u 
10-ihch sc reen . . -4^
B ehind  th e  m i n i  I color te le ­
vision se ts  is th e  electronics 
m an u fac tu rin g  industry ’s new 
capab ility  to  design  color sets 
w ith sm a lle r  com ponent p a rts  • 
and sm a lle r  pictur;e tubes.
2 5 - i
M odc!25.C-14
Contemporary styling. Two 
7” X '5" and two 2 ^ ” speak­
ers. Hardwood solids and ven­
eers. Walnut or Scandinavian 
Walnut finish. W —451/a”, 
H—29>^”, D— 17 15/16”.
Model 25-C-18
Authentic Danish styling. 
Two 6” X 4” and one 4” 
•peakcrs. Hardwood solids 
and veneers. Walnut or Scan­
dinavian Walnut finish. W— 




Table model color television. Chassis, 
with rewlated 23,000 volts of picture 
power. Power transformer operation. 19” 
color tube, automatic degaussing circuit­
ry. AH 70 U.H.F. channels, Largj: oval 
6” X 4” speaker. Cabinet in Walnut fin­
ish, complete with matching tapered legs. 
W— 24W”, H— 17^4”. D—20«/i”, N ic  
kel and Walnut cart; C C A  A A
optional................................. J j U .U U





& Anderson •  •  •
SOUTHGATE S H lW lN G  CENTRE 
•— ITmmm 762-S524 —>
”WB SERVICE WHaV  WE SELL!”
t
NOW . . . GET EXOTING NEW LOW PRICES ON ADVANCED
1
Color TV
2 2 "  COLOR
Model No. $c 6S0 B
RCA offers unmatched quality plus exciting economy 
in this beautiful 22” Color TV, Features —  solid 
copper circuits, space-age dependability, famous new 
Vista 4-Circuit UHF tuner, automatic Chroma control




n u r^ /x i
Color TV
RCA 2 5 "  COLOR
M odel OCSIl
T his th rift-p riced  M k. I l l  Series Color TV Is finished In 
beautifu l n a tu ra l w alnu t on hardw ood veneers an d  solids, 
F ea tu re s  25,000 volt M ark  III Color C hassis, See II a t 
B a rr  and A nderson today and s ta r t  enjoying it in your 
hom e tom orrow .
I R f S ^
COLOR TV
M odel 8T 401
Imagine ihc convenience — have Color 
TV in any room! This lightweight RCA 
19" Portable Color Set fcaturc.s hand­
some metal cabinet finished in black, 
and highlighted with Castillian gold.
Includes new  V ista 4 C ircu it U H F tuner, 
lighted channel Indicator, solid copper c ir ­





ON DISPLAY NOW AT
BARR
5 9 4  Bernard Ave.
ANDERSQ
(Interior) Ltd. Dial 2 .30;
, #
' ■ :( v : / ' '
For TV Was Done In 1940
BEOAN A m  TO ECBOPB
A pub lic  sq u a re  on th e  ^ e n c h  
R iv io ra  w as d e d i c a t e d  to 
G e < ^ e  C. M arsha ll, fa th e r  of 
th e  . ^ e r i c a n  M arsh a ll P la n  of 
fo re ign  a id  to  E urope;
How do you choose the  righ t 
tolor televisioh set for you and 
four hom e? ’
Joday th e re  is, .such a v as t lety of color TV availab le  
that there is v irtua lly  a  model 
to fit everyone 's  personal taste , 
nifflp  a re  portab les — a s  sm all 
ssAM -lnch screens—ta b le  and 
m nsole m odels and  com bina- 
don units an d  th e re  a re  cab inets 
ity led  to  com plem ent o r  accen t 
your hom e furn ish ings, in 
diQods rang ing  from  m odern  to 
trad itional and  in betw een. 
U S T  TOUB NEED
piece of fu rn itu re , you  m ay op­
tion to have the  s e t’s cabinet 
blend w ith or ac ce n t o the r fur­
n ish ings in the room .
LOOK AROUND 
'T h e n , go out looking! Visit 
e i th e r  one dea le r w ith a wide 
selection  of m odels and b rands 
o r  a  nu m b er of d ea le rs ; T h is 
will g ive you  a  good idea, of the 
to ta l scope av a ilab le .
C om pare sc reen  sizes, qua l­
ity of the  p ic tu re  an d  sound, and 
the daibinet sty les.
T he sa lesm an  can  be of g rea t 
help : a sk  h im  to  explain  the
of an ten n a  is b es t for a  color 
TV in your a re a , a lthough  gen ­
erally  a  roof-m ounted one as­
su res the  b es t color recep tion . 
You’ll u sua lly  find, too, th a t  the  
spot w hich g ives you the  beSt 
b lack-and-w hite recep tion  : in 
your room  w ill be the  b es t for 
color.
And, theii, s it back  and  dis­
cover the  new  w orld of color 
TV viewing in  your ow n h o m e!
Va  little  hom ew ork and som e various fea tu re s  of th e  d ifferen t 
looking around  wiU help  c larify  se ts. Som e m a n u fa c tu re rs  have 
’ ‘ ‘•exclusive’’ fea tu re s  a h d  the
im portance o f  each  to  your own 
viewing, p referen ces , w ill influ­
ence your to ia l decision. He is 
the person  who ca n  dem o n stra te  
the color controls and explain 
the sim ple steps, fo r sh a rp  tun­
ing.-'
The dea le r sa lesm an  also Is 
know ledgeable abou t w hat type
your own needs an d  c ry rta llize  
yo#> th ink ing  ’ in m ak in g  the 
choice of s ty le , size, p rice , and 
optional fea tu res.
Consider the rooiji in which 
you will do m o s t. o f your TV 
viewing. I ts  size an d  deco r will 
Indicate ap p ro p ria te  size  and 
'Styling of your TV se t. As with 
aiojjl handsom e, fine ly -c ra fted
As you becom e in te rested  in 
purchasing  a  color television 
se t, ydii'll s ta r t  to  h e a r  sOmfe 
new  ; w ords and le tte rs . .The 
Ab C’s of color' te lev ision  a re  
q id te sim ple. Follow ing is a 
g lossary , supplied  b y  th e  E lec­
tron ic  In d u strie s  A ssocia tion , 
th a t  will m ake  y o u r shopping 
an d  view ing easie r;
IR R —contrp l on c o lo r 'T V 's e t  
which governs coloring and 
shading of p icture.;
T int — a lte rn a te  nam e for 
“ hu e” contro l on color TV set.
T oner — knob w hich  se lects 
s t a t i o n . ' . ' ! '
^ H F  — u ltra  h igh  frequency  ; 
j r z  channels 14 th ro u g h  83; re ­
ceived by a ll color sets.
VHF — v e ry  high frequency; 
l y  channels 2 th rough  13; re - 
c.eived by a ll color sets.
D iagonal — w ay o f m easu ring  
screen  size; All color se t screen  
sizes a re  s ta te d  in  te rm s  of. the 
“ view able ciiagbnal,”  th e  d is­
ta n ce  from  one co rn e r  to  the 
opposite, d r  d iagbnal. Corner. 
T hus, th e  18-iijcb sc re e n  size is 
th e  dfijlUnce, fo r  ex am p le , from  
th e  u p p er le ft co rn e r to  the 
low er rig h t.
Aotbmatic degaussing -rau to - 
m atically! re inoves an y  im p u rl 
tie s  in co lor p ic tu re  w hich m ight 
b e  caused  by m ag n etic  in te rfer- 
* # e .
Interference — e lec trica l sig­
nals which! in te rfe re  w ith re c ­
ognition.
Convergehce r -  ad ju stm en t by 
tra in e d  serv ice personnel of 
d e c tro n ic  b eam s to  ach ieve fine 
color reception .
F ra m e  — one com plete televi­
sion p ic tu re ; th e re  a re  30 per 
second.
D ipole — an tenna fed  from  the 
ce n te r: synonym ous w ith “ rab  
b it e a r ”  an tenna.
Monopole — slngle-rod indoor 
TV an tenna .
MATV — m a s te r  an tenna 
sy s tem , such as  used  in  a p a r t­
m en t buildings, m otels.
Lead-in  — the  w ire  (or cable) 
from  an tenna to  TV set.
AFC. — au to m atic  frequency 
contro l; som etim es called 
"a u to m a tic  fine tu n in g ;” : circu it 
w hich locks rec e iv e r  to  sta tion .
AGO —  au to m atic  gain  con­
tro l; equalizes p ic tu re  so th a t it 
does not re f lec t changes in 
s tre n g th  of incom ing signal.
C losed-circn it-rtelev isipn  sys­
te m  in! w hich c a m e ra  and  r e ­
ce iver a re  linked  by  p a rticu la r  
c a b le ; exclusive te lecastin g  to 
des ignated  rec e iv e rs  versus 
public s ta tion  p ro g ram m in g . .
In te g ra te d  c irc to t (IC) — a 
m in ia tu re  e lec tron ic  device 
w hich perfo rm s th e  functions of 
an d  rep laces m an y  individual 
com ponents in  a  com plete cir- 
'c u it .!
SU R R EY  (Special) — “ Pollu­
tion is one of the  g re a t p rob­
lem s—and  politica l issues of 
our tim e ,’/  L ib e ra l MLA P a t 
M cG eer sa id  here ..
“ Ask th e  resid en ts  of the 
O kanagan -^at Kelow na, in, Ver­
non, P e n tic to n ;, they  w ill te ll 
you w hy,”  sa id  D r. M cG eer, 
candidate fo r the  provincial 
L iberal leadersh ip  a t  the  con­
vention to  be held in  P entic ton , 
d c t."5 . .
T hey  ca n  see  w h a t happens 
if m an  and  , h is  governm ents get 
a little  ca re le ss—ev en  a  little 
absen t-m inded  — ab o u t th e ir
lakes land riv e rs , abou t the ir
sew age d isposal; about th e ir  in' 
d u stria l good citizensh ip .”
The provincial governm ent
b ea rs  a  m a jo r  responsib ility  in 
prevention and  c a re  of w hat 
u ltim ate ly  th rea ten s  to  becom e 
m ank ind ’s  m ost d ev asta tin g
d iroase , sa id  the  P o in t G rey 
M L A .'.;.
“ L ead ersh ip  is essen tia l, and 
by lead e rsh ip  I  m ean  ■ action 
not s tudy  a f te r  study, hot delay 
and postponem ent, n o t sym pa 
thetic  p la titu d e s-rb u t a se t of 
s tan d ard s , and  ; en fo rcem ent of 
them  coupled w ith  rea lis tic  fin 
anCial assistance .
“ If  the  governm ent w ishes to  
encourage construction  of prop­
e r  sew age tre a tm e n t p lan ts  then 
it  m ust:' not place; res tric tiv e  
conditions; Upon its: g ra n ts , re ­
s tric tions w hich fav o r th e  cen­
tre s  of g re a te s t populatidh  and 
ta x  local ta x  pow er.”
W hile the  av e rag e  color te le ­
vision v iew er considers th is 
m irac le  of: the ’60’s a  re c e n t de­
velopm ent, h e’ll be su rp rise d  to 
find th a t  color T V  h as  been 
m aking histo ry  s ince  1930, 
Then scien tists beg an  ex am in ­
ing th e  problem s of tra n sm it­
ting and  receiv ing  accep tab le  
color.
I t  w as in  1940 th a t  the  f ir r t  
official dem onstration  of color 
w as m ade  fo r the F e d e ra l  Com­
m unications! C om m ission, amd 
by th e  nex t y e a r  successfu l te le ­
casts  w ere  m ade  fro m  New 
Y ork City’s E m p ire  S ta te  B uild­
ing. ■: '!■, .. .
I t  w asn’t  until 1947 th a t  w ork 
on color television w as  renew ed 
a fte r the Second w o rld  W ar in­
te rru p te d  its p ro g ress . Then 
color reception  a s  d em o n stra te d  
w th a 19-foot th e a tre  screen , 
and  an  a ll-electron ic ca m e ra  
w as developed.
While A m ericans w ere  d e ­
lighted  with b lack  an d  w hite 
television, and the  n u m b e r of 
se tk  in use m ushroom ed, the 
industry  w;as W orkuig behind 
the scehes on tw o d ifferen t 
color reception  system s’—o n e , a 
sem i-m echanical sy s tem  which 
wouldn’t perm it recep tion  in 
b lack  and white as  well.
N atio n al B roadcas ting  Com ­
pany , which w as th e  f irs t  to  
o ffer netw ork color p ro g ra m - 
in ing, p resen ts m o re  tiian  4,500 
hours a  y e a r  ip  netw ork  cdlor- 
casts . M ore th a n  500 sta tions 
th roughout th e  coun try  a re  
equipped to  tra n s m it netw ork  
color, an d  color te lev ision  sa les 
in  1967 rea ch ed  n e a r ly  $3,- 
000,000,000 in  'r e ta i l  sa le s  vol­
um e.'' ';!
IN 1953 ;■
T hrough  the w ork of the N a­
tional Television S ystem s C om ­
m ittee  sponsored by  th e  E le c ­
tron ic Industries A ssociation, 
com patib le color TV s ta n d a rd s  
w ere  developed. B y 1953, color 
TV w as rea d y  for pubUc u se  by 
those fo rtunate  enough to  have 
color receivers, o r those  who 
w ere  still in  the m onochrom atic  
e r a . ' ,
By 1954, color p ro g ra m ­
m ing , including th e  a ll-tim e 
favo rite  color p ro g ra m  of th e  
T ou rnam en t of R oses ‘P a ra d e  
in  P asad en a , C alif., and the 
WoVld Series, had  begun. Then 
30 sta tions w ere equ ipped  w ith  
color te lecasting  an d  100 hours 
of netw ork p ro g ram s w ere  te le ­




Color television  se ts , i r e  now 
ava ilab le  in  as  m a n y  varie ties  
as b lack-and-w hite  rece iv e rs , 
T h ere  a r e  p o rtab le s , ta b le  m od­
els, an d  consoles; a s  w ell as 
console com binations, th e  space 
sav ing  all-in-one t y ^  o f units 
th a t  a lso  include s te re o  and 
rad io  in  th e  sam e cab ine t.
H ave you noticed th a t  m a n y  
television  guides no  longer 
denote color te lec as ts?  T h a t’s 
because  the  g re a te r  po rtion  bf 
to d ay ’s p rim e-tim e , p ro g ra m ­
m ing  is. in  n a tu ra l color. '
To rece iv e  color signals p ro ­
perly , a “ gOod”  an ten n a  m u s t 
be used, a re p o rt fro m  CHBC-
TV says.
“T he m ost inexpensive inef 
f ic ien t s e t w ith  a  good an ten n a  
WiU perform  b e tte r  th a n  the  
m ost expensive se t w ith  a n  in 
adequate  an ten n a ,”  i t  says.
W hat is a  “ good”  an ten n a?
In  th is a re a , a  good an ten n a  
m u s t  have a t  le a s t five b a rs  
p re-cu t for Channei 2.
“ Indoor an tennas a re  .b u t  
Such things as 'ra b b it e a rs  a re  
useless for color recep tio n .” 
“ P eople who have an tennas 
outside now p ro b aU y  wiU. r e  
ceive color weU, bu t then  a  lot 
of people have a  lo t of junk  on 
th e ir  roofs.” .
C^olor signals req u ire  a  b e tte r  
an ten n a  because th e y  contain  
m ore inform ation th a n  black- 
and-w hite signals. A p ic tu re  
c a rr ie r , sound c a r r ie r ,  an d  color 
C arrier, w ith se p a ra te  signals 
fo r the  th ree  b as ic  colors bf te le­
vision—-—red , b lue an d  green- 
a re  aU received  by  th e  an ten n a  
“ W hile th e re  is no such  th ing  
as  a ‘color only’ an tenna , 
m odern  an tenna m u s t b e  d e­
signed for m ax im u m  color r e ­
ception ,” the re p o rt s ta te s .
“ M any GHBC-TV v iew ers ov­
e r  the  y ea rs , h av e  b ee n  tolerat-. 
m g (unw ittingly, p e rh a p s)  in- 
fe rio r reception . B u t w hile th e ir  
p reseh t.b lack  an d  w hite  p ic tu re , 
even  w ith  ghosts an d  snow , m ay 
be accep tab le, the  sa m e  p ic tu re  
in  color would b e  unview atile,” 
i t  adds. " .
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INDIAN IS BEST I
M ountains in  B ih ar a n d  Mad-j 
r a s  s ta te s  in  Ind ia  p roduce  th-1 
w orld’s  b es t m ica . I
TENDING TO DOGS
M ore th a n  ! 2O,O0O v e te rih a -  /  
ians in  the  U nited S ta te s  te n d  
to m ore th a n  14,000,000 dogs.
A  GOOD B U T
The U nited S ta te s  bough t the  
L  o u l  s i  a  n a  T e rr ito ry  from  
F ra n c e  fo r $15,000,000.
3  Only,
Save At Least




*W as $1595  
N o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 4 5 0 Trade-in Value
ELECTROHOME 19" PORTABLE TV
2  ONLY 
^ '68  Models Only . .  .  as low as
WHILE THEY LAST
$ 1 8 9 9 5











We arc  fully equipped 
to handle an y  and  a ll 
color p roblem s th a t 
m ay arl.se w ith  your 
sol.
•  15 YKARS 
UXPfcRIENCE
•  GOVERNMENT 
CERTIFIED
Save $ 5 0  on 19" Color T V
CASH
18.00 MONTHLY. SPECIAL t e r m s
Vivid, steady color pictures ‘come naturally’ with this 19” Sirapspns-Sears 
portable . . . in most areas, without the bother; of installation ; 
or the need of complex antenna systems.
•  J u s t  tak e  it h o m e , plug it in, tu rn  i t ,  
on: in m an y  a re a s  th a t’s a ll — no 
m ore to  it than  any black-and-w hite 
portab ie! O utside an tenna w ill be 
needed only in  suburban  fringes for 
b es t colbr recep tion . C loser in, the
-  built-in  d ipo ie an tenna is  a ll you need 
fo r sharp  color, reception.
•  B ig, .■ pow erful ■ 24,000-volt chassis 
works fo r you to keep p ic tu re  c lea r 
an d  steady .
•  K eyed A utom atic G ain C ontrol bu ilt 
in  to  stop p ic tu re  wobble and  flu tte r 
often caused  by  pow er su rges, auto 
ignitions, bverfly ing  a irc ra f t ;  helps 
s teady  w eak  signals, too.
•  19”  sc reen  offers a full 170 sq u a ra  
inches of view able p ic tu re—  b ig
. enough fo r the  en tire  fam ilj' to  enjoy 
com fortably
•  Big 4”  sp eak er for quality  FM  sound
•  M e ta l cabinet. D ark  brown w ith 
vyalnut-grain-:effect p la stic  coating,
t  T ru ly  portab le in  isize and sty ling  
—m easu res  only 19”  x 20“  x  23”  high.
•  Color p ic tu re  tube gu aran teed  2 year*
F o r  115-volt, 60-cycle AC operation.
57 JD  14 913 DL — 549.88 value. 499.81
TVs guaranteed one year; labor included for. first 90 days.
3 '
4 _  . . .  and Black
6 brings you more COLOR
DIAL 3 - 3 8 1 8 ^
RICHARD
U it i.s inconvenient for yon, to drop into bur 
office, give IIS a call and our salesman will 
call and discuss our service with you in your 
home.
CALL US NOW -  JOIN 
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W ilf W edm ann o f T ra il Isn’t  
g en e ra lly  considered  a th re a t 
to  th e  top  a th le tes  of the 
U n ited  S ta te s  and  R ussia but
th e  high-jiim per could be one , 
of the  re a l su rp rises a t  the 
O lym pic G am es in  M exico. 
W edm ann h as  fiirted  w ith  the
sevem foot m a rk  a ll y e a r  and 
could bring C anada a  ra re  
m edal in trac k  a n d  field. He 
seem s alm ost ce rta in  to  set
a C anadian rec o rd  fo r th e  
best jum p in  O lym pic compe-: 
tition.
HAM ILTON (C P) — C algary  
S tam p e d ers  m ade  a prophet out 
of H am ilton  coach  Joe  R estic 
W ednesday  n igh t a s  the  w est­
e rn e rs  s lam m ed  th e  G rey Cup 
cham pions 35-14 in  a Canadian 
F o o tb a ll L  e  a  g  U e interlocking 
. .g a m e . ' /
‘ ‘T his C a lgary  club has been 
m o s t  troub lesom e for, H am ilton 
o v er th e  y e a rs ,”  he sa id  before 
th e  g am e.
So S tam p s spo tted  the  T iger- 
C a ts  one point, then  ra n  up 27 of 
th e ir  own fo r an  insurm ountab le 
le ad  to  m ake  it  s ix  v ictories to  
tw o in  th e  eigh t tim e s  the clubs 
hed; m e t in in terlock ing  play. 
Q u arte rb ack  P e te r  L iske of
C a lgary  ou tpassed  H an iilton ’s 
Jo e  Z u g er-414.y ard s  to  l67; th e  
v isito rs ou trushed  th e  T iger- 
C ats 155 to  121.
C algary  held H a m ilto n  to  one 
firs t down in the  firs t q u a r te r  
and  a t one point in  th e  th ird  
held  a  27-1 lead .
TO PS IN  PUNTS
Only in  the  pUnting d e p a r t­
m en t d id  th e  E a s te rn  F oo tball 
C onference club outpace th e ir  
guests w ith Z uger pounding the  
b a ll 14 tim es for a  51-yard aver­
age; TOe S tam peders kicked 
nine tim es fp r a  46-yard a v e r­
ag e -
H  a  1 f b  a  c k D ave C ran m er 
scored  tw o touchdowns fo r Cal-
SPORTS EDITOR: A IJE  KAMMINGA ^  
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P ET ER B O R O U G H  ( C P ) — - 
P u n c h  Im lach , coach  and gen- 
e ra l  m a n a g e r  of Toronto M aple 
L ea fs  of th e  N ational Hockey 
L eague , s a t high above the ice 
su rfa c e  T uesday , sipping teh 
w hile h is  te a m  of 40-odd p layers 
d rilled  on the  ice below.
“ All I can  say  is we d idn’t 
m a k e  th e  playoffs la s t y e a r ,’’ 
Im la ch  sa id  w hile Johnny  Mc- 
L ellan , coach of the 'Tuisa farm  
club  In th e  C en tra l P rofessional 
L eag u e , conducted  the  workout.
” \Vhen you don’t  m ake the 
p layoffs, you m ake  changes to 
build  a te a m  th a t w ill.”
Im la ch  has 78 p layers in 
c a m p  w ho get up  a t  6:30 a.m . to 
p re p a re  fo r a 75-minute exercise 
d rill conducted  by Maj. W, J. 
M cLeod of the C anadian  F orces 
b a se  a t  K ingston, Ont. The 50- 
year-o ld  coach haa even in­
s ta lle d  a $12,000 v ideotape m a ­
ch ine w hich p lays back the 
s c r im m a g e  sessions in s tan ta ­
neously .
“ F o r  y e a rs  I  tr ied  to  get m y 
p la y e rs  to  p ra c tise  tw ice a day 
and  all I got w as cry ing ,”  Ini- 
lach  sa id .
"S o m e one w as alw ays com ­
p la in ing  I w as w orking them  too 
h a rd . W ell, as  fa r  as I 'm  con­
ce rn ed , you ca n ’t work hard  
enough w hen .vou finish fifth 
a f te r  w inning the  S tanley  Cup 
the  y e a r  befo re .”
STARTS WITH TRADES
Im la ch  s ta r te d  building a 
p layoff team  la te  la s t sca.snn 
w hen he t r a d e d  F rank  
M nhovllch, P e te r  StemkowskI 
nnd rookie G ary  U nger to De­
tro it Red W ings for , cen tre  
N orm  U llm an and  w ingers Paul 
H enderson  nnd Floyd Sn)lth, He 
lost v e te ra n  defencem eh Allan 
S tan ley  and I^arry iiilhnnn  and 
w in g er B rian  C onachcr in the 
N H L d ra f t  la s t Ju n e . \
" I  rea lly  h a ted  to  lose S tan­
le y ,”  Im lach  said .
” He w as one of the 'Old 
G u n itl. ' He p laved  trem cndo’ 
h o rkev  fo r m e for 10 years.
In tho  10 year* Im lach ha.s 
been  .w ith  th e \l.« -a (s , Toronto 
won th e  S tan ley ' Cup four tim es 
and  never finished lower than  
lost y ea r . Ssi this season v ir tu a l­
ly  no  (loaitlon o r  p lay er is sa- 
crcrt.
1 ‘’Ron D l i t  was o u r best p lay­
e r  la s t y ea r . He work* hard all 
t ‘’c tim e  an d  I fee l h e  has *ome 
of tho*c in tang ib le a r - t s  
I erled to  be team cap ta in  r  hen
a . I i .Ar'soflffop.Qa r sftns^si.......
I  bn lijch  feel* B rian  iS x ta ll ,
w Im  scored  24 goals and 71 
iMNiil* la s t season  l«w R o rlie r tfr  
.\ in e n e a n s  of the A m erican 
l eag u e: and. rookie p ro  G errv  
M eehan , 22. coiiW m ake centre*
i^s
PUNCH IMLACH 
. « . w ants w inner
andD ave Kcon, M ike W nlton 
U ilm nn w ork for th e ir  jobs, 
" llcx tn ll hns been hungry 
since the day  cam p opened nnd 
M eehan i.s one of the m ost 
i m p r e s s i v e  youngster.s wc 
h av e ,” Im iach  said.
M eehan, six-foot-two and 200 
IK iunds, scored 31 g o a ls  fo r  
T ulsa last season to help  the 
O ilers win the C PIIL  cham pion­
ship.
D E FE N C E  A WORRY
Im iiu'h adm its he is w orried 
nlxiut his defence. M arcel i’ron- 
ovost is 38, P ie rre  P ilote, picked 
up in a dea l with C hicago Black 
liaw ks, i.s .30 and Tim  Horton 38.
With Mike Peiyk a lm ost a s ­
sured  of a ttosltion on the blue- 
line, Im lach  lieeris two m ore 
p layers to  b ring  his defence 
com plem ent lo six,
‘MIm Dorey has, been pinving 
well and J im  M cKenny i.s iinv 
•nr
g a iy  w hile Bob M  c C a  r  t h y ,  
H erm  H a r r i s o n  an d  T erry  
E v an sh en  got one each . Ron 
S tew art kicked a  sing le and 
L a rry  Robinson fo u r converts.
D ave F lem ing  an d  W illie Be­
th e a  sco red  the H am ilton  touch­
dow ns an d  T om m y Jo e  Coffey 
k icked  one convert an d  a  single.
L iske  th rew  m ain ly  to  E vansh­
en  an d  M cC arthy in  th e  firs t 
ha lf, sw itching to  G e rry  Shaw 
an d  H arriso n  as  h is  p r im e  re­
ce ivers in  the  second ha lf.
M cC arthy  caugh t fo u r passes 
fo r 148 y a rd s ; E vanshw j collect­
ed  six  fo r 120. C ram h er rushed  
fo r 98 y a rd s  on 12 c a r r ie s . ,
T he v i c t o r y  fo r C algary  
m oved  th e  S tam peders to  within 
one po in t of lead ing  S askatche­
w an  R oughriders in  th e  W estern 
F oo tba ll Conference. H am ilton 
rem a in ed  tied  w ith  M on trea l Al- 
oue ttes in  th e  E F C  ce lla r.
H am ilton  picked off tw o  Liske 
p asses , bo th  in th e  f ir s t  q u arte r. 
On th e  f irs t  sequence o f the 
gam e, G am e y  H enley—-playing 
tig h t on E vanshen—in te rcep ted  
w hen h e  leaped  in  fro n t of the 
C a lg a ry  e n d . .
SETS U P  SIN G LE 
I t  w as D ave V iti, a few  m in­
u te s  la te r ,  tipping a  L iske pass 
in to  th e  a rm s  of B a rry  H ansen 
who w as lying f la t on h is back. 
’The p la y  se t up Coffey’s 28-yard 
single w hich c a m e  on a field 
goal a ttem p t.
A m inu te  la te r ,  M cC arthy 
took a p ass  on h is own 25, broke 
a  ta ck le  a t  the 40 an d  w ent to 
th e  H am ilton  12. C ra n m e r  ra n  It 
o v er fro m  there .
M cC arthy  w ent 39 y a rd s  on _ 
pass-apd-run  p lay  and  C ranm er 
ram b led  for five fo r  C a lgary ’s 
tw o second-quarter touchdowns.
H arriso n  w ent 26 y a rd s  in the 
th ird  period for a  touchdown 
and F lem ing  b u rs t th rough  left 
ta ck le , then  cu t b ac k  to  his 
rig h t to  score on a  40-yard run 
for H am ilton . > *
FR O M  YARD OUT
S tew art kicked a  49-yard sin­
gle and  Evan.shen finally  beat 
H enley in the end zone on a 27 
y a rd  p ass  in the  fourth  q u a rte r  
B ethea vaulted the  line from  
one y a rd  out for h is touchdown 
In ,.the th ird  q u a r te r , Mc­
C arth y  w as helped off w ith  w hat 
ap p e a red  to  be an  in ju red  left 
knee. F u l l b a  c k T ed  Woods 
lim ped off sho rtly  a f te r  the 
fourth  q u a r te r  began .
In th e  fourth q u a r te r ,  C algary  
began  resting  its s ta rs ,  putting 
R udy L in term an  an d  A rt Prooso 
into th e  backfield.
H am ilton  continued to  m iss 
G ene Ccppetclll, th e  a ll-star 
ceh tre  who played out his option 
and w ent to  P h ilade lph ia Eagles 
of the N ational F ootball League.
T w ice Zuger b o b b led 'th e  snap 
and once had to  chase  a high 
snap  back deep into his own 
zone before getting  a  third-down 
punt aw ay.
DELAW ARE, Ohio (A P) — 
S tab lem ates B ye an d  L a rg e  an d  
R um  G u s t  o  m  e  r  re m a in  th e  
strong  fav o rite s  in  th e  17-horse 
dividend fie ld  fo r to d ay ’s 23rd 
renew al of th e  L ittle  B row n 
Ju g , h a rn e ss  ra c in g ’s c lassic  fo r 
th ree-year-o lds.
C anada wiU b e  re p re se n te d  b y  
four d riv e rs  a n d  tw o h o rses  in  
the  pacing  c lassic , w hich h as  a  
rec o rd  p u rse  of $104,226, topp ing  
la s t y e a r ’s  h ig h  of $84,778.
This y e a r ’s  fie ld  of 17, w hich 
m ade n ec essa ry  th e  tw a -d iv i-  
sions, is  th e  la rg e s t s ince  1961 
when 19 w e re  en te red .
A th re a t  o f r a in  h an g s o v er 
the  c l a s s  i  c  fo r  th e  fo u rth  
s  t  r  a i  g  h  t  y e a r .  H eav y  ra in s  
tu rn ed  th e  D e la w are  County 
F a irg ro u n d s half-m ile  o v a l ih to  
a  q u ag m ire  la s t  y e a r  an d  fo rced  
a  oneqiay  d e la y  in  th e  ra c e . In  
1965 an d  1966 r a in  a lso  th r e a t­
ened to  p u sh  th e  J u g  p ro g ra m  
back  one d a y  b u t c a r e f u  1 
groom ing of th e  tra c k  k ep t i t  iri 
running  condition.
Bye an d  L a rg e  an d  C ustom er, 
o w n e d  b y  th e  K ennilw orth  
F a rm s  of K ings P o in t, N .Y ., a re  
expected  to  b a ttle  fo r  a  b ig  
chunk of , th e  re c o rd  p u rse  
today.
Ing hlH lx*st clunp  e v e r ,”  he 
sa id . - ,
"B u t, I  don’t know, . . . I t ’s 
too early  to  loll y o i, '”
Im lach’s uso of M nj,,M cI.ood 
'd fifcr,s front 
Ibo Roynl Mllllnr>‘ ro llogo  in 
Kingston for tho iiiiysit'ai tin in- 
ing program  isn’t som ething 
new. He sav* h e’s been thinking 
about il for ycnm,
" I  rem em b er tlie days 1 spent 
train ing  a t Ixing B ranch  with 
the a rm y . Mv tn stru c to is  kept 
te lling m e I d idn’t know how far 
I could go unles* 1 pushed mv- 
« e l f ”
M eanw hile. P ro n o w st, trfobHl
a n e r  15 yeni* with the Wing- 
say* he rtiH'sn t know if Uie m ih- 
ta rv  tra ip tn f, w o g ra m  m il arW 
*nv sem »  t*. In- plasirii; iM teer 
"bn t I know 1 feel betie i 
.sea r”
O K L A H O M A  CT’TY. Okla. 
(AP) — The $200,000 P ro fession ­
a l G olfers A ssociation te am  
cham pionship  te es  off today  
w ith  m ost of th e  w orld’s top 
golfers in th e  field.
*nie 72-hole te a m  cham pion­
ship, alw ays popu lar w ith  the 
tou ring  pros, gets  u n d e r w ay 
w ith th e  124 tw o-m an te a m s  
com peting on a  best-ba ll basis .
If  one p a r tn e r  ap p e a rs  in  good 
position for a  p a r  o r b ird ie , th e  
o ther can  affo rd  to  gam ble  w ith 
shots he m igh t ordiriarily  no t a t­
tem p t. ■
F ifty  of th e  touD’s top; 60 
m oney w inners a re  in  the  line­
up  arid only Ju lm s Boros of Uie 
top  10 is m issing;
F av o red  to  annex  th e ir  second 
s tra ig h t PGA te a m  cham pion­
ship a r e  golf’s two b es t known 
nam es, A rnold P a lm e r  an d  Ja c k  
NicklaUs. T hey  claim ed  th e  title  
in 1966, th e  la s t  y e a r  th e  even t 
w as held.
T he t o u r n a m e n t  wiU be 
p layed  a t  tw o  sites — th e  7,173 
par-72 layoiit a t  Quail Chreek and 
the  6,700-yard par-71 Tw in HiUs.
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
Jacksonv ille  M ets W ednesday 
flight won the  In te rn a tio n a l 
B asebaU  L eague p layoffs from  
Colum bus J e ts  in its  fourth  
s tra ig h t g am e—th e  f irs t  tim e  a  
fourth-p lace te a m  h a s  com ­
p le ted  such a  sweep.
I t  w as th e  M ets f ir s t  playoff 
title . ■
A nd C olum bus J e ts  an d  To­
ledo
S tudents a t  Im m a c u la ta  High 
School a re  being offered  a  w ide 
v a rie ty  o f ac tiv itie s th is  y e a r  
in  a  new  p ro g ram  designed  to  
in troduce m ore sp o rts  to  the 
school. ■;
A com plete p ro g ra m  of w in­
te r  ac tiv ities h as  a lre ad y  beeri 
fo rm ed  and  got u n d e r  w ay la s t 
week. The p ro g ram  includes 
various ac tiv ities fo r G rade  10, 
11 an d  12 studen ts.
All sessions a re  scheduled  
from  9:30 a .m . to  11:30 a .m . 
and 1 p .m . to  3 p .m . on the  
d ays m entioned.
’The fic.st ' o f  th ese  ac tiv ities 
w as s ta r te d  Sept. 9 a t  th e  M er­
id ian  bowling alley  a t  Shops 
C apri. R em ain ing  sessions will 
be held  Sept. 23 and 30.
P rop ie to rs  M ary  and  Bill 
M ag ark  h av e  consented  to  bpqn 
th e ir  alleys to  th e  s tu d en ts  and 
prov ide free, in struc tion .
Oct. 4, 2 1 .‘28 and Nov. 4 a re  
se t as ide  fo r those  studen ts 
who w ish to  p lay  golf o r tenn is. 
T he F a irv iew  P a r  3 golf course 
h as  been  offered  fo r  u se  by 
those w ishing to  p a r tic ip a te  in 
golf. ■
A specia l r a te  h as  been in ­
troduced  to allow  a  m ax im um  
n u m b e r to  ta k e  p a r t. In  all the 
p ro g ram s, local p ro p rie to rs  and 
club p resid en ts  h av e  donated 
o r  reduced  th e  p ric e  fo r s tu ­
d en ts  tak in g  p a r t.
T ennis p la y ers  w ill com pete 
a t  th e  City P a rk  cou rts  but, b e ­
cau se  these  courts  a re  public 
p roperty , fac ilities  w ill no t be 
re se rv e d  and  tim es of p lay  will 
be de te rm in ed  by  th e  av a ila ­
b ility  of the  courts,.
T ab le  tenn is and  badm inton 
w ill foUow on Nov. 18, 25, Dec. 
2 arid 9 a t  the  B adm in ton  Club
P la n s  a re  in p rogress to  have  
a  tab le  tenn is tab le  m oved into 
the  hall.
School officials a re  also  hop­
ing _ instruction  will t>e m ade  
ava ilab le  to  the  studen ts.
The K elowna C urling  Club 
wiU be the  scene of ac tiv ities 
Nov. 2 and  9. Again, th e  facil­
ities a re  being offered a t  re­
duced ra te s  to  allow m o re  stu ­
den ts to  com pete an d  in stru c­
tion will be given to  those  who 
h av e  n ev e r cu rled  before.
Im m acu la ta  s tuden ts will 
h av e  an  especially  a t tra c tiv e  
offer in s to re  for th em  Nov, 23, 
24, 30 and  ■ Dec. 1. L essons, 
equ ipm ent and the  u se  of the 
tow will give s tuden ts an  op­
portun ity  to  ski Big W hite. This 
offer w as m a d e  possible 
th rough  th e  offer o f Doug 
M ervyn and B rian  J a m e s , the 
pro  a t  Big White. .
F o u r da tes  in Ja n u a ry  a re  
se t as ide  for sk iing  a t  L ast 
M ountain: Al M cLeod, ow ner of 
the  ski developm ent has  as­
su red  the studen ts facilities
wiU b e  ava ilab le  although  final 
a rran g e m en ts  h av e  no t y e t 
been m ade . I
S kating  and toboganning  w ill 
be ava ilab le  to  stu d en ts  who don jj 
not w ish to  ski. T hose who sb'*- *̂‘
aw aj’ from  m ounta ins altogeth­
e r  w ill be able to  sw im  in the  
h ea ted  pool a t  th e  C apri M otor 
H otel,
D ates for the L as t M ountain 
tr ip  a re  Jan . 6, 13, 20 and 27.
A  num ber of sp rin g  ac tiv ities 
a re  also  p lanned by  Im m acu ­
la ta  School. D ates and  a rra n g e ­
m en ts have not y e t been  m ade 
bu t am ong the ac tiv itie s  plaa* 
ned  a re  tra p  shooting, a rch ery , 
hiking, m ountain  clim bing, 
ho rseback  rid ing  an d  p isto l 
shooting.
TURN YOUR JU N K  INTO
C A S H
Top P ric e s  P a id  
fo r AU S c rap  M etals
F re d  J .  S bnm ay
1043 R ich ter 762-3046
M ud H ens w on’t  see  b ig  “ ■------ *---------  '
S teve R enko of JacksdnviU e G aston an d  R ich te r,
aga in  befo re  th e  In te rn a tio n a l T h e  fac ilities  fo r badm inton
L eague opens a  new  season  n ex t w®*"® donated  b y  th e  Kelowna 
April—and  even  th a t w ill b e  too B adm inton  Club u n d e r th e  d i­
soon. rec tio n  of p res id e n t B ob Brooks.
I t  w as R enko—a : . la te-season  
addition  to  th e  M ete ' p itch ing  
s ta fl—who g a v e  up  fou r h its  in  6 
1-3 innings fo r a  7-3 v ic to ry  over 
th e  J e ts  in  th e  fina l doublehead­
e r  of the re g u la r  season  th a t 
knocked Colum bus o u t of the  
runn ing  an d  gave th e  p e n n a n t to  
Toledo.
B u t R enko then  stopped Tole­
do  5-1 on a  th ree -h itte r  th a t 
clinched th e  best-of-five sem ifi­
n a l p layoff se rie s  fo r fourth- 
p la c e  JacksonviU e over th e  M ud 
H ens by  a  3-1 m arg in .
W eto esd ay  night, th e  six- 
foot-five, 235-pounder lim ited  
ColumbUs to  six h its  a s  Ja ek - 
sonville w hipped th e  J e ts  3-1 
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A m erican  L eague
California 3-4 M innesota 4-3 
B a ltim ore  0 Boston 4 
W ashington a t  C leveland  pp, 
r a m
N ew  Y ork a t  D etro it pp d , ra in  
Only gam es s c h e d u le  
N ational L eague 
St. Louis 2 S an  F ra n c isc o  0 
Chicago 7 N ew  Y ork 2 
P ittsb u rg h  1 P h ilad e lp h ia  2 
A tlan ta 2 H ouston 0 
C incinnati 2 Los A ngeles 0 
In te rn a tio n a l L eague  
JacksonviU e 3 C olum bus 1 
(Jacksonv ille  w ins best-of-sev­
en  sem i-final 4-4))
London—H eriry Cooper, 18614, 
B rita in , stopped K a rl M ilden- 
b e rg e r, 20714, G e  r  m  a  n  y, 8, 
w hen re fe re e  . d isqua lified  Mil- 
d en b e rg er fo r  b u ttin g ; Cooper 
reg a in ed  E u ro p ean  heavyw eigh t 
cham pionship .
M ansfield , Ohio—R a y  A nder­
son, C leveland, stopped E ddie 
D em bry , Chicago, 1, heavy ­
w eights.
H o n o lu lu -D o m i M analang ,
123, PhU ippines, outpointed 
Jo se  P im en te l, 123, Los An­
geles, 10.
L as V egas, N ev.—N ate  Wil­
liam s, 149, L as V egas, outpoint­
ed  B enny M cC orvey, 14914, San 
Jo se , Calif., 10.
“A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
I
Y our F am ily  D ru g  S tore 
■A COSMETICS 'k  CARDS
★  TOYS ★  T O IL E T R IE S
★  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour P re sc rip tio n  Service
CITY C E N TR E ' . 
TWO 507 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-2180
LOCA’TIONS SHOPS CA PRI


















T ues. Mixed, Sept. 17: High 
SiiiKlo, women. Dot B ach 279, 
m en, I.ou M atsuda 309; High 
Ti’liilc, women, B a rb  B urke 741, 
m en Nob YnmnoKa 8.32; Team  
High Single, Kelowna A utom atic 
Trnn.sm ission 1218, T rip le , Mon­
ties 3428; High A verage, wom­
en, Dee Clarke 212, m en. Nob 
Y nm noka 250; ” 300”  Club, Ixiu 
M at.iuda 309, N eis L arson  Sffl, 






new est f la ir  in 
an  e leg an t 
Shipley suit. 
Color
exc item en t in 
In plaids, 
tw ills an d  
tw ists . . ,
8 9 9 5
WILLIAMS
MEN’S WEAR 
15IM P ando ty . St, 762-I41S
'if
. RUTUND CAR SALES
|lwy 97N Wc Buy and Sell Phone 765»6977
Tnidcr Doc Hep and Hoppy
RUM
rh ls  ad v ertisem en t is  not published o r  d isplayed by tho L iquof 
•tontrol Board or by th e  G overnm ent of H rltish C olum bia. 1
Has a Better Idea •  •  •
IT'S THEIR OFFICIAL
6 8  FORD - MERCURY





SEE 'MAC’S MEN’ NOW -  FOR AMAZING DEALS ON
FORDS .  GALAXiE? ,  CUSTOM 5 0 0 s  .  FALCONS * FAiRLANES 
MUSTANGS .  MONTEGOS .  COUGARS .  CYCLONES
.  FORD & MERCURY TRUCKS
f i o s a  b e t te r  icitea.
.SU IS  TODAY AT
ARENA MOTORS Ltil.




'JC W W igrA ^H gR a 6UMTHERvw(XD»IE
HAD A VUHITE MANE26;^FEEr LONfi AND A TAIL THAT MEASURED 3314
CHICAGO (A P) — A pros’ra m  
presen ting  Chicago’s o:ficialj 
version of d iso rders du rin g  tliej 
D em ocratic  national convention! 
produced sc an t new inform  ation j 
and show ed little of policej 
c l a s h  e s , w ith  d em o h stra io rs . j 
critics contend. \
L e a d e n  of th e  peace dem on- j 
s tra to rs  sa id  Sunday n igh i afte r! 
the television 'and rad io  broad-] 
ca s t th a t the  city  did not p rove 
its charge  th a t the p ro testo rs  
p lanned to  d isc red it the  U nited 
S ta tes governm ent.
H ow ever; R obert J ,  O 'R ourke, 
a  Chicago a ld e rm an  and  Repub- 
iican can d id a te  for s ta te ’s attor-. 
ney, said  the  p rog ram  ‘‘c lea rly  
docum ented  how, the police 
crushed  a w ell-prgahized p lan  
for . in su rrec tio n .’’,!
M ayor R ich ard  J ,  D aley , a  
D em ocrat, o rdered  the p rog ram  
produced because  he sa id  te le­
casts  d u rin g  convention week 
p resen ted  a  one-sided account ot 
the s tre e t violence.
T h e  one-hour show, titled
W hat T rees Do They P la n t’? ana
OJFICE HOURS
K i l i f  F M tu r M  S |m id{c«l« . In e . .  1 9 6 9 . W o r M  r i f h l t  r t t t r v t i l . .
‘‘Shall I bring your crackers and milk and ulcer pillj 
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♦. 1)AII.V CRYPTOqtlOTK — lIrre ’a how to work U; 
6  A X Y D I. n  A A X It
I* I. o  N o  r  r. I. L O W
C m  le t ter  .nmply stands for ano ther  in  tht* wmiple A la iise'd 
f..i the three 1. *. ,\  for the two O's, e tr  Single letter*, apoe-
tiwphiei. the length and (oinuition Of the word* ar* all hint*.
iCarh dsy Ui* code lettei*  ar* diffenrnt.
A (ryptogreai tfuetellcMii
i l l Z  » 0  .T P B  D T .M  ( I H K W M B D  B Q M T M *
subtitled  S tra teg y  of a  Confrnh- 
ta tion . w as b ro ad c as t by m ore 
than  140 television  s t  a  1 1 o n s 
across the U.S. .
T he show conceritra ted  on 
com m ehts from  ‘police official? 
and previously  te lev ised  in te r ­
views with dem onstra tion  lead­
ers.
NO JU STIFIC .4T I0N
D avid D ellinger, 50, cha irm an  
of the N ational M obilization 
Com m ittee, a n  u m b re lla  group 
for d em o n s tra to rs , sa id  city offi­
c ia ls  "fa iled  to  build  a  case  to  
ju stify  e ith er the  ex trem e  vio­
lence of the police . . . or to 
su b stan tia te  their, r  e  c k l e s s  
ch a rg es ,’’
Sidney Lens, co -chairm an  of 
the  com m ittee , critic ized  the 
docum entary  fo r o m ittin g  foot­
age of police clubbing  dem on­
s tra to rs , .
As scenes from  the. 18-minute 
confrontatjoh flashcid on the 
screen , the  n a r ra to r  observed , 
"n o t a shot w as fired , no one 
w as killed and  few  spen t even a 












K E M V N A  0 A 3 L T  COVBIBK; T IIC 9 .. S E P T . I f ,  I ffS  P A O B  11
OKAV! COMB '- - 1  
OK| BRlCK 1 HIT 
THE UOAPINS (taiyip 
AMP It,! .  TURN ON 




B ) I .  JA T  BEC KER 
(Top Record-H older in M a ste rs’ 
Individual C ham pionship P lay )
South d ea le r;
N either side vu lnerab le.
. NORTH
W A < 3 9 8 5 3  
' . '. '♦ K ,
♦  A<5JT07S  
W E ST  E A ST
4  A K J9 8 7 6 3 2  4 ( 3 1 0 5 4  
4 K J  4 1 0 7  6
♦  ■♦■J'5
5 4  « 4 K 9 8 6
SOUTH
, 4  4 .3 ,
♦  A (5109 87  6 4 32
'♦ ■ a '
.The'.:hldding:' ;■]
South  W e*t N orth  E a s t
« ♦  6 4  7 4  7 4
P aM  P a ss  Dble
O pening  le a d  — king  of d ia- 
m onds.
T his w ild  and  wooUy h and  
o ccu rred  in  th e  m a tch  betw een  
V enezuela, w hich fin ished  e lev ­
en th  in  th e  O lym piad, a n d  B ra ­
zil, w hich  fin ished 23rd.
V enezuela won' th e  m a tch  
ag a in s t th e ir  South A m erican  
r iv a ls  by  a  score of 15 v ic to ry  
points to  five, and would have 
scored  a  20-0 win b u t fo r a  good 
bidding decision by P o rto  D ’Avd 
F ilho, th e  B raz ilian  E a s t  in  the  
h ighly  v o la tile  sequenced shown.
T he V enezuelan South (Ori- 
o ra ti)  opened the p roceedings 
w ith six  diam onds. W est (As- 
sum pcao) com peted w ith  six
spades, and N orth  (S trazio ta) 
p roperly  ra ise d  h is p a r tn e r  to  
seven d iam onds.
Filho w a s  now faced  w ith  a 
difficult decision. H e h ad  ho  
w ay of know ing w hether, th e  
V enezuelans could acte^U y 
m ake  seven d iam onds, (which 
they could), o r  how m a n y  tric k s  
seven spades w ould go down if 
he chose to  b id  it.
A fter m uch  th o u g h t he e lected  
to  bid seven spades, w hich w as 
doubled an d  w en t down th ree . 
T h e  500-ppint sacrifice  proved 
w ell w orth w hile, s ince  Venezu­
ela would o therw ise  h av e  roored  
1,440 points fo r m ak in g  seven 
diam onds. F ilh o 's  decision to  al­
low th e  g en e ra l ru le  of bidding 
o n e / m ore  w hen  in  doubt thus 
p a id  off h an d so m e ly ..
T h e  bidding took an  en tire ly  
d iffe ren t ta c k  a t  th e  second 
tab le  w here, w ith  N ahm jas and 
C hagas F ilho  N orth-South  for 
B razil, and H e r  ah  a n d  Rossignol 
E ast-W est fo r  V enezuela, the  
auction  went:..
• South  W est N o rtit E a s t
P a s s ! 4 4  4 N T  P a ss
5 4  P a s s  6 4  P ans
;  6 *
South’s p a s s  a s  d e a le r  w ith  a  
ten  ca rd  su it show ed ex trao rd i­
n a ry  re s tra in t, and  his five d ia  
m ond response  to  N orth ’s four 
n o trum p  b id  w as equally  re  
stra in ed . H ow ever, the  effec t of 
th ese  bids Was th a t  South 
bought th e  h an d  fo r  six  d ia ­
m onds, and  th e  n e t re su lt w as 
th a t  B razil gained  . 420 points 
(9 in te rn a tio n a l, m atch, points) 
on th e  deal.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
S E T  JENNY ANP 
UEPA ON BOOUEO,. 
H O P P Y I 'U -  
PlBB At TH i
9§eONOS CATgg.
/o c  BYttNSf 7HS TOP o u r  O f >t9
mP/fVS Pl-Ace /p  TtMB








A nother good day  for business 
and  f in an c ia l m a tte rs  and, 
aga in , p a rticu la rly  fav o rab le  to  
re a l e s ta te  deals. J u s t  one ad - 
m onitipn , how ever; D on’t  even 
consider m o n e tary  tran sa c tio n s  
w ith s tra n g e rs  in the la te  P .M . 
I t  is a lw ays adv isab le  to  be 
cau tious of such involvem ents, 
b u t som e ex trao rd in arily  d u b ­
ious schem es could b e  p re ­
sen ted  on F rid a y  evening.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
you r horoscope in d ica tes  th a t 
the  n ex t y e a r  in your life should 
be an  exceptionally  rew ard in g  
one from  a  job  standpoin t. 
W ithin th e  next 12 m onths, r e ­
solve to  m a k e  b e tte r use  of the 
a sse ts  you h av e -re sp ec ia lly  the 
u nusua l know-how you ach ieve 
th rough  constan t p u rsu it of 
know ledge and fac ts , an d  the 
fine in te llec t w ith w hich th e  
V irgoan is endowed, Recogni 
tion beyond your f in est hopes 
should be yours w ithin th e  next 
y ea r , w ith  especially  no tab le
advances sta r-p ro m ised  betw een  
now and N ovem ber 1st, in  J a n ­
u a ry , M arch , Ju n e  and Ju ly , 
You can m a k e  excellen t p ro ­
g ress  in m o n e ta ry  m a tte r s ;  too 
—p a rticu la rly  d u ring  th e  la s t 
th re e  rhonths of th is  y e a r  and 
in la te  M arch , M ay, Ju n e  and 
Ju ly  , of next.
E xcep t fo r a  b rie f period in 
la te  O ctober, when m inor i r r i ­
ta tions could c a u se ,u n d u e  an ­
noyance w ith fam ily  or. friends, 
your p erso n a l rela tionsh ips 
should prove ex trem ely  happy 
du ring  the com ing y ea r , and 
y ou r soc ia l life should b e  u n ­
usually  stim u la tin g . The nex t 
m onth, J a n u a ry  and  a ll of m id- 
1969 will be ideal fo r trav e l and, 
if you a re  single, look fo r,n ew  
rom ance a n d /o r  m a rr ia g e  w ith ­
in the  nex t two w eeks, in D e­
cem ber, F e b ru a ry , M ay . o r  
Ju n e , D on’t  ta k e  the in fa tu a ­
tions of n ex t A ugust to  h e a r t, 
how ever.
A child bo rn  on th is d ay  will 
be ex trem ely  p rac tica l, n jethod- 
ical and d om estically  inclined.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 ■— Vcmon Rd. Phone 765-5151
T C q N M E  P J  D T M  A C C a H . — B H V J -  
N  M K R
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B ex Office Open* a t  7:00 p .m . Show S tart*  8:00 p .m .
NOW SHOWING
T h u rs . ,  F r i . ,  S ep t. 1 9 , 2 0
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S e C R U S  OF THE FO R B ID D EN  W O RLD  REVEALED BY  TH E HIDDEN CAM ERA
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See ihc world in the r.iw . . 
your htarticd eyes,
I t ' i  th e  NOW lo u n d  in  m u s ic  a n d  
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IT S  EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — D U L  762-4445
" ' ■ ' i  ' ■ %
GOLDEN -  EVEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR WANT AD READERS
1; Births 11. Business Personal 115. Houses for Rent
A G< M ID NEWS STOriY When | 
you announce the birth  of your | 
child in The Kelowna Daily | 
C ourier, you have a oerrnanehi | 
rec o rd  iii print tor B aby 's 
Books. F am ily ,T ree  Records and 
ciipping.s a re  availab le to tell 
th e  good news to 'friend.s and 
re la tiv e s  in Ihosie far aw ay 
p laces  A Kelowna Daily C ourier 
B irth  Notice is only S2.00! To 
p la ce  this notice, telephone The 
C lassified  D epartn ieh t. 762-4445
2 . Deaths
SCHM IDT — Carolina of 82 li 
S tockw ell Ave., passed aw ay , 
in th e  Kelowna G eneral Hos- i 
p iu l  on Sept. 18, 1968, a t  the 
ag e  of 8T y ea rs . P ra y e rs  will be 
rec ited  a ^  The G arden  C hapel, 
1134 B e rn a rd  Ave., on T hursday , 
Sept. 19 a t  8:00 p.m . A R equiem  
M ass will be held from  S t.' 
P iu s  X R om an Catholic C hurch 
on  F rid a y . Sept. 20 a t  2:00 p.m .,' 
th e  R ev. F r . E; F . M artin , the  
C e leb ran t. In te rm e n t wUl follow 
in  th e  K elow na cem etery . M rs. 
S chm id t is surviv’ed by sqven 
sons, C arl, Joseph, E dw ard , 
Jo h n , G eorge, B ernard  and 
A rth u r: and  two d au g h te rs ,
M a rth a  (M rs. A. M alacord) and 
D oro thy  (M rs. M. MooreK 
S even teen  g randch ild ren , one 
g rea t-g ran d c h ild  and tw o s is ­
te r s  also  surv ive. The fam ily  
re q u e s t  no  flow ers please. Those 
w ish ing  m ay  m ake donations to 
T h e  H e a rt Fund. T he G arden  
C hapel F u n e ra l D irec to rs have 
b een  en tru sted  with the  a r ­
ran g e m en ts : 42
lEN HELIERUD 
PLASTER! N(5 CO.
Lathing — P lastering , 
Stuccoing 
TEL EPH O N E  762t7729 
' F o rm erly  
A rt Ja n tz  P las te rin g  A 
Stuccoing
35 F T . HOUSE TR A ILE R , ONE 
bedroom , self-contained] four 
b u rn e r  stove, c ircu la tin g  a ir  o il 
h ea t, fully  furnished. F u ll p rice 
only S 2 ,4^  o r $84 p w  m onth . No 
down paym ent. Sieg M otors. 
We ta k e  anything in trad e . RR2 
H arvey  Ave. T elephone 762- 
5203. 42
FOR LEASE. FU R N ISH ED  
j lakeshore hom e, ava ilab le  Dec- 
I em b er 1st for seven m onths. 
; Two bedroom s, la rg e  living 
i room . Couple only, S175 p e r  
I m onth . C a rru th e rs  and  M eikle 
! Ltd. 762-2127. Th;, F ., S, tf
65
SHERMS PIGTtlRES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EX PERTLY  FRAM ED 
from our large selection 
of M ouldings 
' o r
CHOOSE A PIC TU R E ,
(or your hom e from  pur selection 
of over 300 p rin ts  and have it 
fram ed in the m oulding of your 
choice. ■ ' •
No. 4, PER R Y  RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th. S, tf
TO MXDDLE-AGED C O U PLE— 
com fortab le  fully m odern  co t­
ta g e  a t  closed su m m er reso rt. 
R ^ u c e q  ra te  in re tu rn  for 
m in im um  ca re tak in g  during  
periods of ow ner’s absence 
W rite Box B-410, 'ITie Kelowna 
D aily  Courier. / 43
8 .
Dp<3 O B ED IEN C E C L A R E S , 
.S ep te m b er 22 a t  7:00 p .m ., B ad­
m in to n  H all, R ich ter S treet, 
•ppnso red  by  Kelowiia P a rk s  
a n d  R ecrea tion . F irs t n igh t r e g ­
is tra tio n  and  den ionstration  of 
d o g  handliiig. Do not b ring  
dogs. F o r  iiiform ation telephone 
763-2550 o r 762-3133.
; , 33, 35, 38, 40, 42, 44
DORIS GUES'T D R A PE R IE S 
D rapes a n d  B edspreads. 
B uy the Yard or , 
Custom  Made.
E xpert advice iri choosing froni 
the la rgest selection of fabrics 
in the valley
P F A F F  SEW ING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland  Ave. 763-2124.
■■■tf
T H E  1ST G LENM ORE CUB 
an d  Scout G roup will b e  reg ­
is te r in g  cubs and  scouts bn 
S ept. 23 a t  7:30 p.m . a t  the  
G lenm ore  School gym nasium . 
A ll new  cubs m u st be 8 y ea rs  
o ld  by Dec. 31, 1968. ’The re g ­
is tra tio n  fee is $6 per boy an d  
m u s t b e  p a id  a t  tim e of reg is­
tra tio n . 44
F IR S T  BINGO OF SEASON 
sponsored  by K nights of Colum ­
bus, S a tu rd ay , Sept. 28, 8 p .m . 
P la c e : St. Joseph  H all, S u th er­
la n d  Avenue. P roceeds to  
ch a rity . 42,48
BINGO AT T H E  W IN FIELD  
M em oria l H all T hu rsday , Sept. 
19 a t  8 p .m . Cash prizes. Spon­
so red  by  the  Winfield Lions 
Club. P roceeds for Lion’s C h a r­
ity . A dm ission $1.25. 42
9 . Restaurants
T H E  MATADOR INN 
P re se n ts  A dventures In Good 
Dining
We specia lize in: P riv a te
P a r tie s , W edding R eceptions, 
A nniversary  P arties.
DIAL 764-4127 
L akeshore Road, 
O kanagan  Mission
LANDSCAPING 
Fill and Topsoil Leveling 
Law ns Seeded 
Shrubs P lan ted  
T urt Laid 
■ ■ ■ IVAN BARRON '
Box 604 Rutland
Phones 765-6405 — 765-5736 
T. Th, S tf
SPACIOUS, SECLUDED R ESI- 
dence, 3 bedroom s, 7 m iles 
from  Kelowna, all m odern  con 
veniences, oil hea t, lessee  ex­
pec ted  to  m ain ta in  law ns; R ef­
erences . A vailable Nov. 1: $130 
m onthly. Telephone 768-5343 
W estbank. , tf
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale
NASSAU APAR’TM ENTS, 1 b ed - ' 
room  suite, cab levision, d r a i n s , ; 
broadloom , dow ntow n location. 
A vailable Nov. 1. T elephone 763- 
2306. tf .
O N E BEDROOM BA SEM ENT; 
su ite , stove and re frig e ra to r , 
p riv a te  en trance . T elephone 763- 
3i23 afte r 4 p .m . o r 1382 
G rah am  St. 43'
T H R E E  BEDROOM  APART- 
m en t on view p roperty , ava il­
ab le  how. Children welcom e. 
Telephone 765-5639 o r  762-4508.
tf
ONE AND 2 ROOM, HOUSE- 
keeping units, u tilities included. 
P in e  G ro v e . M otel. Telephone 
762-0141. 43
ONE BEDROOM SUI’TE ava il­
ab le Sept. 1, in Im p eria l A part­
m ents. No ch ildren , no pets! 
Telephone 764-4246. tf
FOR R EN T -  LAKESHORE 
hom e, 4 bedroom s and 2 b a th ­
room s. Lease and references. 
R obert H. Wilson R ealty , 543 
B e rn a rd  AvC. Telephone 762- 
3146. , T , Th, F , tf
MONTHLY W INTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Com plete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom  units. 
A vailable now. No agents. 
R easonab le ra te s . O’C allaghan’s 
Sandy Shore R esort. 49
LA RG E LAKESHORE SEMI- 
fu rn ished  home. A t 900 M anhat­
tan  D rive. Im m ed ia te  posses­
sion, §150 p er m onth. T ele­
phone 763-3947 for appointm ent.
■■;43
’TWO BEDROOM SU ITE, cable­
vision, broadloom , downtown 
location. A vailable Oct. 1 / No 
children.' 'Telephone 763-3410.
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE. CAR- 
peted, a t 1880 P andosy  St., Vic­
to ria  M anor. A vailable Oct. 1. 
Adults only arid no pets. Tele­
phone 762-8284. tf
SMALL VINEYARD
1.1 ac res  high density  g rape  v ineyard . Cozy two bed­
room hom e on G rah am  Road. T axes $1 p e r  y ea r. P rice 
w as $19,500—R educed to  $17,500 a s  crop  w as haiwested. 
An ideal se tup . C all R . L iston 765-6718. MLS.
4 0  ACRES DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
O utstanding  view  of O kanagan  an d  S kaha L akes and 
Pentic ton . G ently  te rrac ed , sc a tte red  P onderosa  pine. 
2Vz m iles N.W. oL P entic ton  on b lack  top road . P rice 
$61,500. F o r fu rth e r  in fo rm atino  ca ll R. L iston 765-6718. 
■MLS.''
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  ■ DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P . Moubraiy 3-3028 R. Liston   5-6718
C. S h i r r e f f   2-4907 F . M anson . . . . . . . .  2-3811
D ELU X E 1 BEDROOM  FU R - 
nished lakeshore a p a r tm e n t to; 
Ju n e  15. F ive  m inu tes from , 
town. No children . Telephone 
762-2286. tf
O NE BEDROOM  SELF-CON- 
ta ined  suite in hew  house, R u t­
land. Stove, re fr ig e ra to r , fire -  ] 
p lace , utilities included. No pets. * 
T elephone 765-5351. 44
PRICE REDUCED BY $ 3 ,0 0 0
B eautifu l lakeview  hom e w ith 5 bedroom s; fam ily  room, 
two firep laces, two bath room s, double g a rag e , electric 
heatiiig  and m any  extras! T o ta l p rice is un d er $30,000 
with good m ortgage. This reduced  p rice  applies, only 
for im m edia te  accep tance. T his is a  good buy; MLS, :
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
543 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838 E . Lund 764-4577 W. M oore 762-0956
OCT. 1 — 2 BEDROOM  UP- 
s ta irs  suite w ith w /w  ca rp e t 
throughout, firep lace , ca rp o rt 
and  suhdeck. $130 plus u tilities. 
Hollydell R oad. 765-6592. . 43
AVAILABLE IM M EDIA’TELY— 
New 4 bedroom  lakeshore  hom e, 
fu lly  furnished, occupancy until 
Ju n e  30, 1969. $185 p er m onth. 
..T elephone 763-4343 o r 764-4847.
: tf
UPSTAIRS SU ITE W ITH stove 
a n d  re frig e ra to r . W orking 
couple p referred . Telephone 
763-2218. 6 p.m .-9 p .m . 43
DISPOSAL SER V IC E 
D om estic an d  C om m ercial 
G arb ag e  
WESTBANK AREA 
F o r Inform ation  





SLIP COVERS and DRAPES
c u s t o m M a d e .
Our D eco ra to r will b ring  la tes t 
Sam ples to  Your Home.
T E L E P H O N E  762-5216 
o r E venings 763-2882
T. Th, S tf
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REA L ESTA TE A PPRA ISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
C a rru th e rs  & M eikle
Ltd..
H E A L  ESTATE A PPRA ISERS, 
founded in  1902 with 66 y ears  
of experience,
M r. B. M. Meikle, B. Com ., 
F .R .I .,  R.J.B.C.,
N otary  Public; .
762-2127,




The Joh n so n  Shop
765-6281 o r 764-4836 
C ary  Road
T, Th, S, tf
ELLA STONNELL  
SCHOOL O F d a n c i n g  
Baton ']^viriing, T ap  and 
H ighland. 
R E G IST E R  NOW. 
T E L EPH O N E  764-4795.
51
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples (rpm  C an ad a’s iarg 
e.st ca rp e t scl' tion, telephone 
Keith M cDbugald, 764-4603. Ex 
pen  in.stailation service. tf
C O N C R E T E  DRIVEWAYS 
patios, sidew alks, p rom pt se r­
vice. Telephone 765-6621, tf
PR IN C E’S ‘F IN E ’., PAINTING 
Reasonable ra tes , Wc special 
ize in finer work. F ree  csti 
m ate. Cali 763-3416. 66
T H R E E  BEDROO M : UPSTAIRS 
duplex, furnished, h e a t sup- 
pUed. Good location. A vailable 
im m edia te ly . Telephone 763-2093 
evenings. tf
TWO ROOM SU ITE FO R  ren t, 
close to, Shops C apri, S uitable 
fo r w orking p erson . 1267 B ria r-  
wood Ave. ; 43
T H R E E  BEDROOM  BASE 
m en t su ite, ch ild ren  b u t no pets, 
$100 p e r  m onth, ac ro ss  fiom  
R o ta ry  B each. Telephone 763 
2878. 47
FU LLY  FU R N ISH ED  4 B ED - 
room  house, located  in R utland , 
close to  school. No objection  to 
ch ild ren , hp pets. 'Telephone 
765-6021. 42
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM  HOME 
on L akeshore  R oad . F u ll b ase­
m ent. A vailable Oct. 1. Tele­
phone 762-6991. 43
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE 
av a ilab le  from  Oct. 1 till M ay 
1 a t  $155 p e r  m onth . Telephone 
763-3055. tf
FU R N ISH ED  COTTAGE AT 
C asa Lom a R eso rt, 2 bedroom s, 
e lec tric  hea t, $80 plus e lec tric ­
ity. Telephone 762-5525. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
G lenm ore St. A vailable Sept. 24. 
$135 p e r  m onth on y e a r ’s lease. 
Telephone 762-2253. tf
IN  W IN FIELD  -  3 BEDROOM  
hom e, all e lec tric  h ea t, n e a r  
school bus stop. Telephone 766- 
2266 W infield. 45
R E T IR E D  C O U PLE, NEW  
46’x l2 ’ K night M obile H om e, set 
up  in nearby  p ark . Telephone 
763-3054. 44
TWO BEDROOM D U PLEX  
ava ilab le  Oct. 1, $115 per m onth 
One child only p referred . Tele 
phone 763-4232. 44
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH. 
ed  house in W estbank, $110 
m onth. Telephone 763-3649 afte r 
5:30 p.m . 43
FU R N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM 
house on the lake, $120. No pels 
W estbank, 768-5634. tf
TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, R utland 
phone 763-2013.
SUITE IN 
a re a . Tele 
44
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
aiKl C om m ercial Photography 
D eveloping, P rin ting  and En­
larg ing . .
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., C orner 
pandosy  aiid West Ave
Tint




16. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM UN IT, L IV  
ing room -kitchen com bined, fu r­
nished, no ch ildren  o r pets. R u t­
land. Telephone 765-6538. ■ tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM  FU R - 
hished lakeshore co ttages, cable 
T V .' D aily, w eekly, m onthly 
ra te s . Telephone 762-4225. tf
ONE BEDROOM M OTEL UNIT 
U tilities paid. - No ch ild ren , 
no pets. Telephone 765-5969.
■ ■'■■ ■; . ;  ■ . 'tf
TWO BEDROOM SU IT E . WALL 
to wall, carpeting , cab le  TV; 
close to  .doctors aid  shopping. 
Telephone 762-5469. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNITS , ava il­
ab le  im m edia te ly , u tilities in ­
cluded. No ch ild ren , no pets. 
Telephone 764-4221. tf
LA RG E A PA RTM EN T FOR 
ren t, stove, re frig e ra to r , d rap es, 
c a rp o rt and' u tilities included. 
Telephone 765-6421. , 45
O N E' BEDROOM ■GROUND 
floor suite, $95 p er m onth, in­
cludes utilities. T elephone 762- 
7522 afte r 5 p .m . 42
ONE BEDROOM S U IT E  FOR 
ren t. 789 Wilson Aye. 49
17. Rooms for Rent
M cKINLEY LANDING VIEW  LOT w ith 100 fee t of Lakc- 
shore. D om estic w a te r  and pow er ava ilab le . Good all 
w eather roads. F o r  full p a rticu la rs  call H ow ard B eairsto  
a t 4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS.
"F U L L  P R IC E ’’ $10,900. Y ou’ll never get a  better 
chance to  own a  7 room . 4 bedroorir, o lder hom e in this 
p rice  ran g e . Close to  schools, shops and transporta tion . : 
Built-in china cab ine t, double s ta in less steel sinks, garage, 
low ta x es  and  a  n ice yard . F o r  fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  call 
Phyllis D ahl a t  5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS.
LOOK AT TH IS: Only $24,000 full p rice for th is  solidly 
bu ilt o lder type hom e. L arge  living rooin. dining, room. , 
fam ily  room , all to insure com fort. Wall to  w all carpets 
in the living room  and hall. Close to  lake, schools, hos­
p ita l and shopping facilities. T erm s availab le . C all M arvin 
D ick a t  5-6477 o r  2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
PLE N T Y  OF ROOM F O R  EXPANSION. O w ner is ill and 
m ust sell th is well estab lished  and beautifu lly  located 
m otel. Close to  the  lake and  w ith highw ay fron tage of 
468 feet. This m otel is n ea rly  new  F o r  full inform ation 
call Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450 o r 2-4919. MLS.
FA M ILY  H o m e  : 3 bedroom  hom e on a qu ie t Rutland 
s tree t. C onvenient kitchen; am ple  dining a re a . Full base­
m en t w ith  se p a ra te  en trance . R um pus roorri w ith acorn 
firep lace . L aund ry  tubs. A room  fo r a  4th bedroom . Close 
to  all fac ilities. Oh dom estic w ater. $5,900 will handle. 
P ay m e n ts  ” like ren t. Call A rnie S chneider a t  5-5486 o r 
2-4919. MLS.
A W ELL O PER A TED  SER V IC E STATION in an excel- 
len t locality . Good shop tra d e , w ith sa les  showing a . 
definite increase . F o r  com plete in form ation  to  genuinely 
ih te re s te d .p a rty , ca ll D ick S teele a t  2-4919 o r 3-4894. MLS.
A GOLDEN O PPO RTU NITY  F O R  A FAM ILY  OPERA­
TION. S ituated  In a  qu ie t country  se tting  t h i s ' m ink 
ran ch  and  5 a c re  o rch a rd  h as  a  to ta l of 42 ac re s  th a t will 
m ake ain excellen t developm ent p roperty  in th e  very 
n e a r  fu ture . T he m odern  2 bedroom  hom e w ith fireplace 
has a full b asem e n t and oil fu rnace . All equ ipm ent valued . 
a t $9,000 and m ink  a t  $31,000 included in the full price 
of §125,000. T erm s m ay b e  a rran g e d . Call V ern S later 
a t  3-2785. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD, 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9  .
243 BERNARD AVE,. KELOWNA, B.C.
EX C ELLEN T LA R G E FUR- 
nisjhed ' room  for ren t, light 
housekeeping, p riv a te  en tran ce , 
park ing  space. T elephone 763- 
2654, 44
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
SLEEPIN G  ROOM AVAIL-j 
ab le  for gen tlem an  only, m ust I 
be qu ie t and clean . Telephone | 
763-2620. 44 j
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS! 
by day,, w eek o r m onth , al.so 
light housekeeping. 911 B ernard! 
Ave. Telephone 762-2215. tf
B R I G  H  T  H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room , su itab le for 2 young m en 
sharing, 762-8868. . tf
11. Business Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P ,0  Box .587 Kelowna; 
n.C, or telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem  In 




b On o k d  PH sr
CONTROL SLRVIC'K 
No problem too large 
or too small




aM» PANDOSY ST. 
KEI.OWNA
r , T il. .S, 71
DRAPES
C A R P U S
Uphobtcry
an d  C ^aflsm anrtilp
ORANAOAN OftAPRRIBS
jo ts  P tn d o iy  Si.
Phon* 76J-2TII
T . Th. S. «
ALA-TEEN F o r teenage 
cliildrcn pf problem  drinkers 
Telephone 762-4.541, tf
I REGIONAL COLLEGE student 
I re<|Uire.s traii.siiortntion to town 
i dally from  golf course. P lease 
I telephone 702-2692. 43
A N Y O N F 'w lilIN G  « I u l P r o
Vancouver on .Saturday, Sept. 
21 plea.se telephone 765-5721 
noon W ed,-Fri, 42
Coiiimiinii.v Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer B ureau Mon.-Fri. 
9;.30-ll;:ifl a .m , 76'2-.160a, tf
COACHING AND REM EDIAL 
instructions. Teleiihone 762-4571.
44
KELOWNA'S E X C L U S I V E  
Higlirlse on P andosy  now re n t­
ing deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom  
su ites. Com pletely fire  proof. 
Wall to  wall ca rp e t, colored a|)- 
[illiinces, apaeioiKs sundecks, No 
eliildren, no ixsts. F or particu- 
I Inrs telephone 763-3641. if
i FUlrnisHED i BEDROOM 
ap a rtm en t, se p a ra te  froni m ain 
hoiLsc on quiet lakeshore prop­
e rty , O kanagan M ission. A vail­
able Oct. 1. $125 p er m onth. 
Telephone 764-4115, tf
ONE BEDROOM ^hloijERN 
housekeeping unit.s, fully fnr- 
ni.slu'd, 3 m iles .south of Kel­
ownn on Highway 97. R e s ta u r­
an t, grocery store, gas. W ind­
mill Motel. 763-2523. 45
TWO BEDROOM ul^FUHNISll- 
ed suite in O rchard  M anor, 
avaliab io  Sept. 15. R ent of $139 
Includca heat, cable TV and np- 
itliaiices. No ch ild ren  or pets. 
Telephone 762-3713, tf
0 N ^ '~ T E D n o 6 h ~ s i . ’i t e ' “ in
new (ourplex, im m ed ia te  ixiti- 
seiision, wall to wall earpcting . 
lots or room. Telephone 763- 
6890, tf
ROOM WITH K ITCHEN  PRTVI- 
legos. Apply 773 Roweiiffe Ave. 
between 5-8 p.m . , 44
VERY~iXRGE“SHTRlNG‘î ^̂^̂  ̂
for two, Apply 773 R ow eiiffe ' 
Ave. 43
20. Wanted to Rent
R E S i’ONSIBLE F a M l Y  W ITIi 
3 school aged ch ildren  would 
like to ren t a  2 o r 3 bedroom  
home with basem ent im m ed­
iately, close in. Telephone 763- 
4634. tf
W ANTED—  3 BEDROOM UN- 
fiirnished hom e, cen tra lly  lo­
ca ted , for faniiiy with 2 child­
ren, referenees supplied. RepR' 
Box B - l l l ,  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 46
I i E i J  A BI!! E ~  CO U P L E ' ’ w lf  11 
liaby would like to rent, m odern 
3 iM'droom house, Telephone 
761-4883, _  43
PAl{fLY~FURNl^^ rn^ED- 
riKim suite for one lady. Mod­
e ra te  rent. Close in. Telephone 
763-2.394, 42
21. Property for Sale
14. Announcement
NOTICE 
CHANGE IN STOREr  H O U R S
.IN K:3t) to  .V.r 'Open l ucMla.N to  S.Ruidii
C lo se d  , \ l l  D ay  M o n d .t\ .
D'S LTD.




B ril.D K R ' O F  TO P 
QFAI.ITV llriM F.S
3 III! hiiiiie. lui itieil in Ml 
Royal .•'UlxlixiMoii. iHunrilul 
Niew lot. w w (a ip e l .  ',1 bath 
off m a ste r  BR. doutde fire ­
place. large kitchen nnd 
dinette. All tw in sealed  um - 
-dkfw#r»-F«lt”-4»at«*m«ntr“NHA“ 
M ortgage
F or fu rth e r in form ation  cnli
ED. BADKE
762-35 I'i 44
. , 15  ACRE ORCHARD
G lenm ore a re a ; a young o rch a rd  p lan ted , to  pcar.s 
and apples; som e subdivision poten tia l. F u ll price 
i>47.600.00 w ith som e te rm s. C ontact A rt M acKenzic 
2-5541 or cv. 2-6656. MLS.
, SMALL HOLDING
.1!57 acres ail fenced. C lean b u t sm all 1 bedroom 
hom e. H andy m a i l  could build on th is hom o quite 
easily . N ice view over valley . Only IVi m iles off 
Highway 97. i Good w ate r supply. Down paym ent 
$5,000. F u ll p rice $16,500. Phone H arvey  Pom roiike, 
2-5544 or cv. 2-0742, MLS.
; MOTEL TRAILER COURT HWY, 97
Location P caeh iand , The Hom e of B renda Mines: 
7 U nit R entals plus 11 T ra ile r  Spaces all i-ented for 
the w inter showing a good m onthly incom e; excel­
len t la rge  fam ily  hom e for ow ner in lop condition; 
p roperty  fronts on Hwy 97 and O kanagan  L ake, w ith­
in walking d istance  of the town; also a fru it stand 
on the p ro p erty  th a t can be a m oney m a k er; ail 
n ecessary  equipm ent for a good operation  and In 
good clean condition; nn Ideal fam ily  operation. 
Good te rm s  a re  ava ilab le  on this land and a good 
chance to get In a paying motel bushiess. Phone 
llliton  H ughes. P each land  767-2202 or ev. Siim nicr- 
land 494-1863. MLS.
R utland Branch 
DUPLEX
6 y ea r  old, 2 bedroom  up  and down duplex, spotlehs 
Inside and out, 2 firep laces, e lectric  heat. Separate 
laundry rooms, Choice location. $28.(KHI. Exclusive. 
Phone Hugh T ait. 5-5155 or cv. 2-(|169
RUTLAND OT’FIC E .5-.51.5.5 
Ev, Geo, T rim ble 2-0fl87: Hugh T ait 2-8169; ' 
Ron W eninger 2-3919,
WE TRA D E HOMES
M ortgage Money A vailable for R eal E sta te
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
B E R N A R D  A V I '.  P l l  7 ( 0  .5.544
El me Zeimn 2-.52.12 iiem g c  Siivcf.tci 2-3,516
Hugh M ervyn 3-.3037 Art Day 4 il7<)
PEACIILAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Iflltort Hnghea, S um m erland , 494-KW3. 
B ert 76,3-4,'MW
21. Property for Sale
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
lat
S ituated  on F o rd  R oad, in Rutland, 2 bedroom s, living 
room  w ith w all to  waU ca rp e t, 4 piece van ity , full base­
m ent. $27',900 w ith $8,200 down. E xclusive. ■}
Office space fo r lease , from  250 sq. ft. to  3,000 sq. ft. 
G round and second floor.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelow na’s O ldest. E stab lished  R eal E s ta te  and. 
In su rance  F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■/;■'!■,;:, .'■ EV EN IN GS
Louise Borden . 764-4333 Carl B riese .........  763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935
Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 D arro l T arv es  . .  763-2488
'-‘M
I ,  1
' J ' 'i ■
TRY LOW DOWN PAYMENT
an d  NHA financing on th is o lder very  w ell k ep t hom e. 
3 b .r ..  la rg e  Ir. w ith  acorn  firep lace , p re tty  k itchen , 
van ity  bath room , sundeck, new  gas fu rnace , hook-up fo r 
W /D  and all the re s t  of m odern  conveniences a t  the  1 ^  
p rice of $15,300.00!! P hone M rs. 0 .  W orsfpld office 2 - 5 ^  
or evenings 2-3895,. MLS.
R o l l  u p  y o u r  s l e e v e s  and  finish the  b asem en t su ite 
in th is m odern  2 b .r . hom e bn L aw rence then le t th e  |  
revenue pay YOUR expenses!! Asking §21,950.00 w ith 
easy  te rm s. Phone M rs. O. W orsfold office 2-5030 o r  eve­
n ings 2-3895.
COLONIAL STYLE
B eautifu l 2 b .r. hom e w ith full b asem en t and  2 b a th ­
room s, 2 firep laces, la rg e  living room  and dining room . 
C arport. Sonic f ru it tre e s . Asking $26,800.00. Phone M rs. 
J e a n  A cres office 2-5030 o r evenings 3-2927. MLS.
JUST REDUCED
N ice 2 brm . h o m e 'w ith  la rg e  kitchen. E x tra  room  which 
could be used as  th ird  bedroom . U tility room  w ith w asher 
an d  d ry e r  hook-up. G arag e . Close in location. F u ll prif 
$12,100. Phone E dm und  Scholl office 2-5030 o r Bveniif 
2-0719. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 76245030 j
BER NA R D  AVENUE R EV EN U E HOME! L arg e  corner 
lot close to downtown. P resen tly  ren ted  fo r $270.00 p er 
m onth. Why d e lay ’.' Do it now! Phone for deta ils  on this 
investm en t opportunity . Full p rice  $25,700.00 w ith good 
te rm s . Call B e rt P icrso ii a t  3-4343 days or 2-4401 evenings. 
MLS.
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! M oney and tim e—on this 3 bed- 
robnp hom e. Close to  Safew ay, schools etc. O ver 1,400 
.square feet of g rac ious living. Lovely rec room end den 
in full basem ent, Ab.scntec ow ner m ust sell. Full p rice 
only $22,500,00. W ith good te rm s. To view, call Olive 
Ross a t 2-3556. Excl.
BEST BUY IN TOWN! 3 bedroom  stucco bungalow  only 
8 y ea rs  bid. lovely lo t close to  R ich ter, gos hea t, low 
taxes, and low p rice a t only $15,950.00. F o r full details 
caii H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. Excl.
We will ta k e  your hom e or property  
In trade,




H arry  Ri.st
763-4754 Bert P ierson
762-3,5.56 Bill H unter
76.3-3149 AI P edersen  . 




C hateau  H om es Ltd.
(Now In production MnniilnC’ 
tu re rs  of com ponent hom es, 
m otels nnd m ultiple rental 
p ro jec ts  .Serving the O kana­
gan nnd B C, In terio r S .p  
a rn tc  tru.ss o rd ers  also ava il­
able Factory  locntod,
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
_̂  ■_______________   _  ti
FOR SALE BY*OWNER 
M ikIcin  new h o m e  In Riitlnnd 
eoiislhtlng of th ro ug h  ha l l ,  lovely 
liv ing room  with p i r t i n e  w in­
dow,', fca liin-  wall,  w 'w  cariM-l-i, 
d ih i ' t te  with w w ( n i | i ( - t ' , lovely 
kill hen wiili eail iig  - pdi e and 
m a | i le  I ii|ilxiHI(1* T l i te e  la-d- 
Kxnii?, one with w w iHr|iel)i,
Tiled "vainly ha th i tx i iu .  Full 
b a -e in e i i t ,  e l iu i r i i  h e a t ,  liirge 
lot. Sidewalk ', ,  d n v i 'w av  In ear-
moveinto. T u ll price ll«,9S).(K).
The m o r tg a g e  Is $10,500.00, p ay ­
a b le  at 194 (10 ja-r m o n th .  We 
le u i i i ie  ( II II u, n u i r tg a n e  ur 
will i iad - '  l'ii wtiai h av e  u»u, 
Tele|,(i<iiie i62-,5l74 loi ( i ii lhe i 
d e ta i l* .  4 2 1 4599,
VINEYARD, t)' ACRE V IN li  
yard  situated  In excellent grni’q  
country. 'Htl.s 3 y e a r  old v in J l 
.yard Is Just s tn rting  lo produco. 
Exeelhm t varie ty . Also n com - 
foriablb ebm plotely furnished 3 
iredroom hom e with cozy liv ing 
room  nnd fireplace. B righ t kit­
chen nnd full irasem ont. 2 J h r  
g a ra g e  and equipm ent sh M  
wlih full line of sp rink le r sys- 
tent and equipm ent. $20,000 
down will swing this deal. A 
rea l good Inveslinent, Call \V. 
Roshln.sky evening,* 3-4180 o r 
Johnston R ealty 2-2846. E x c lu ­
sive, 42
BY OWNER -  N E ^ C u i i ^  
built 3 bedroom , full baaem en t 
hom e with a ttach ed  c a rp o rt, 
Imlcony nnd iiatio with bu liu jii 
bnrlM-eue on over 'Y a<H, 
feiu ed find lan d 'i a|>ed p roperty . 
<)|:anai;nn MoMon, '-i block io 
laki', M hull! Inis and store Wall 
lo wall in living, dining and 
inn.sier bed ifs im  Wired for 
stcMo, f i ic fdnces  and m a n y  
m ore ex iras  Cash to '' 6 ' 4'k 
NHA m ortgage, | 1|2 P ,IT ,
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
hom e on M cClure Rond |q  Oka-
n a g a n  M osion  H<-;kdy for 
«m ia iu  In a few weeks, 
to  inoiVgage. T e lephone  762
i t  <▲ ■
( ’iiWi
2 1 . Propeily for Sale
NEW RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION








'>: r  -' „  W C v
- U , , 7 > .  ' - . X ; '
LOVELY COUNTRY-LIKE SETTING IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 
LESS 105'o DISCOUNT FOR CASH. MLS.
R. LENNIE 4-4286
. Contact:
S. DAVISON 4-49Q9 :K. c h a p m a n  2-3753
2-0437 ;"42; 44
A PPRO X IM ATELY  2 ACRES 
bf land , w ith som e view of Kel­
ow na. R easonable . Telephone 
762-4743. 44
LA RG E OLDER HOME, close 
in. Low down paym ent. No 
agen ts. T elephone 7624)903.
V45'
22. PropertY Wanted
THINKING O F  SELLING  your 
hom e o r p ro p erty ?  L e t's  d iscuss 
it. Call m e w ithout obligation. 
H ave clien ts w aiting. H ow ard 
B eairsto . K elow na R ealty , 762- 
4919 o r  764-4068. 46
CALL 762-4445 
CO U RIER CLASSIFIED
24. Property for Rent
600 SQ. FT. AVAILABLE :
Fully Air-Conditioned —  Wall to Wall Carpeting 
Complete Janitor Service
29; Articles for pAily c o u r i e r . xHuri.. sept. i>. IIW fage 11 7 ' '
L E E -E N F IE L D  .303 hlK  - 5 
rifle  with P ark er-H a le  m ulti- 
a p e r tu re  r e a r  sigh t; ^ t a r ,  like 
hew , picks, in struc tions: Jep - 
person  air-navigation  com puter, 
excellent fo r sports c a r ’ R ally­
ing; .303 C opper-jacket Am m o, 
lOc |» f  pound; 100 w a tt ste reo  
am plifier, fully transisto rized , 
p rofessional quality , ca n  handle 
phono, tuner, tap e  deck  and 
aux, Telephone 762-5430 a fte r  
5:30 p.m . ' 45
CABINET STER EO  - RADIO- 
reco rd  p la y e r  com bination: 3 
p iece co rner chesterfie ld  suite, 
m etallic  copper and b lack ; 
E lectro lux  / floor polisher with 
a ll a ttach m en ts , all aixive as 
new . Can be seen a t 1s t house 
tra i le r  on righ t, S hasta  T ra ile r  
Court. 43
KELVIN ATOR R E F R IG E R  A- 
to r  w ith 70 pound freezer, Vi- 
kihg electric  ran g e  w ith Oven 
window and ro tisse rie . in very 
good condition. Telephone 763- 
4753. . ■■: .. , 46
34. Help Wanted Male
NATIONAL DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT CHAIN
Is seeking top calibre app lican ts for i t’s m anagem en t 
tra in ing  p rogram .
R equirem ents:
24-35 (m atu re  younger m en w ill ba
103 ^  1460 P.ANDOSY AT QUEENSWAY
37-39 , 42-44, 46-48
2 4 . Property for Rent
SMALL OFFICE
Approx. 250 sq. f t . : with . sm all 
enclosed office, S75 p er m onth 
includes all u tilities, air con­
ditioning, filing space . Apply a t
The A ssoc ia tes
, 287 B ern a rd
; Phone 763-4218 Or ! /
evenings 763-2457
; ' . 44.
RETA IL STORE AND O FFIC E 
space ava ilab le  in prim e down­
town location, Fully air-'condi- 
lioned. E xcellen t p a r  k i n g. 
A vailable im nied ia te ly . T ele­
phone 763-4343. tf
2 8 . Produce
BA RTLETT P EA R S A N D  
apples, one and a q u a r te r  m iles 
past Golf C ourse on C entral 
Road. . Th, F , S ,tf
BLUE l a k e  G R E E N  BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. N aka , Ben- 
voulin R oad. Telephone 765-5586.
T, T h .. S .. tf
A PP L E S  AND PEA R S, CLOSE 
in. P lea se  b ring  own con tain ­
ers. T elephone 762-3298.
T , T h ., S ., tf
McINTOSH A PPL E S. T . Hazell,
P a re t R oad, O kanagan  M ission 
w eekdays a f te r  3 p.m . S a tu rday  
and S unday any tim e. tf
h i g h w a y  MOTEL
Choice city  location as­
su res  12 m onth capacity  
operation . 12 ren ta l un its 
.us a 4-bedroom ow ner’s 
ime. F o r a steady  y ea r  
round incom e plus a good 
hom e con tac t Tom M cKin­
non a t the office or even­
ings a t  763-4401. MLS.
REVENUE DUPLEX
1 year old, cen tra lly  lo­
cated  duplex. Two bed­
rooms and full b asem e n t 
; each  side. T otal revenue is • 
S260 each  m onth; U nder 
810,000 down will handle 
this. , Call Al B assing- 
' thw aighte at the office or 
■ evenings a t 763-2413. MLS.
FOUR BEDROOMS
O lder type, fam ily hom e lo­
ca ted  on lovely 85-foot, well • 
treed  lot close to  th e  golf 
course. This home has a fu ll 
b asem en t and au to m atic  
h ea t and is an excellent buy  
a t 814,600 full p rice. MLS. 
Call George, P h illipson .a t th e  
office or evenings .762-7974 or 
762-5177. ,
We:
''"’lEs C O L L I N S O N
D ESIRA BLE CENTRAL dow n­
town office space  available im ­
m ediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and jan ito r provided, up to 
2.000 sq. ft. Telephone J62-2926.
, „ '..'tf
McINTOSH A PP L E S  AND 
pears. B e rt Vos, V alley R p a d  
G lenm ore. Telephone 762-6309
'.tf
; CANNING TOMATOES, $1.50 
box; Can . de liver in Kelowna. 
Subu, B a rtley  R oad, W estside. 
Telephone 762-8041. 44
NEARLY NEW KENM ORE 
w ringer w asher, Brow nstone 
kitchen suite, $60 each. Both in 
perfec t condition. Telephone 
768-5453. \  47
C O F F E E  TABLE, Seabreeze 
fan, S inger sewing m achine. 
S inger floor polisher and rug 
c leaner, one tab le  lam p. T ele­
phone 762-0259 afte r 6 p.m . 47
V4 H .P. MOTOR $5; KITCHEN 
tab le , two benches $10; Ford 
tire  and rim  750x14 $8. All in 
good condition. Telephone 762t 
3372. , 4 4
a ; Age generally  
considered)
B. In teg rity
C. Ability to  work with people
D. A sincere  desire to succeed as a m anager
E . Only. 10% of our m anagers have had  previous re s ta u ra n t 
experience
/ . y ' . ' ; W e  O ffer:
— H ard  w ork. 6 day week
— • In re tu rn  this m an has an opportunity  to v irtua lly  ru n  . 
his own business with no investm ent and m inim um  risk
— S tarting  sa la ry  $5,000. p e r y ea r
All inquiries will be answ ered and kep t confidential. P lea se
include in rep ly  resum e of em ploym ent for past 10 year*  and 
education , including, any specia l courses to
Box B -304 , The K elow na Daily C ourier
. 3 8 ,  42-44
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
ARBORITE C O F FE E  TABLE 
and two m atching s tep  tab les. 
T elephone 765-7174 a f te r  6 p.m!
44
1965 ADMIRAL TELEVISIO N, 
good condition, b es t reasonab le 
offer, 23” screen. Telephone
763-4702. . 43
STU D EN T’S DESKS. STURDY 
construction , ad ju sts  in height 
to  size of student. T he Johnson 
Shop, telephone 765-6281. 45
STUDENTS 
le r ” violin, 
bow, spare
“ ROMAN TE L - 
Like new , with 
s trings and  new
MAN FOR SER V IC E STATION, 
m ust have pum p island, lube bay 
and m inor m echanical rep a ir  
experience. Only qualified p e r­
sons need apply  to Mr. Purd.v. 
M ohawk Service.: - tf
T IR E  R E P A IR  MAN REQUIR-
ed for shop in Kelowna. Reply 
s ta tin g  age and qualifications 
to Box B-412, The Kelowna 
Daily C ourier. ; 44
E X P E R IE N C E D  A PPLE PICK- 
ers  w anted. John  Eso, Sw am p 
Road, RR4. Telephone 764-4614.
, ,  -42
35 . Help Wanted,
G IR L TO DO LIGHT HOUSE- 
work in m odern hom e, took 
a f te r  2 children , live out. Tele­
phone 762-3895 a f te r  5 p.m .
. .'42,
W ANTED — SOM EONE TO 
teach  m e sewing in m y  own 
hom e. Telephone 762-8602 a fte r 
6 p .m . 44
CATALOGUE D EPA RTM EN T. 
Apply in person. E a to n ’s, 528 
B e rn a rd  Ave. 46
GAS ATTENDANT AND LUB- 
ricatidn  m an, experienced p re ­
ferred . Apply Kelowna M otors, 
1630 W ater St. 43
WANTED IM M EDIATELY -  
Apple p ickers a t the Buckland 
O rchard  on R utland bench, tf
STEADY POSITION FO R  cash- 
'e r . Apply F u m erto n ’s L td ., 411 
B e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna. 46
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
r o i J R l F . R  CLASSIFIED
case . Telephone 763-2214. 44
483 Law rence Ave.'" M ortgage and Investm en ts Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
FOR REN T OR LEASE A p ­
proxim ately  300 sq. ft. of build­
ing on 1 ac re  of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456 tf
O F F IC E  SPA CE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S S tores, 1640 P a n ­
dosy S t  Telephone 762-2049. tf
O F F IC E  SPA CE AVAILABLE 
rtourntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
o r  telephone, 762-0474. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
QUALITY D ’ANJOU PEA R S: 
wine g rap e s ; ea ting  g rapes. 1172 
G lenm ore D rive; ac ro ss  from  
K elowna G olf Course. 44
CA R PET, 12’ X 1014’, ROSY- 
beige, p rac tica lly  ne\y, b arga in . 
New underfelt throw n in. Tele­
phone 762-0717. 42
3 6 . Help Wanted, Male or Female
G R A PES FO R  SALE, 5c P E R  
pound. T elephone 762-5519, 1685 
E the l St. 44
MAC A P P L E S  FOR SALE — 
H. B ax te r, G lenm ore Road. 
Telephone 762-0195. 44
BLACK MOUNTAIN R IP E  
tom atoes fo r sale. Apply g reen  
and yellow  house on G allagher 
Road. T elephone 765-5546. 43
w i l l : e a r n  y o u  p r o f i t s , e
su ite  ap a rtm en t, located 1 block 
off B e rn a rd  Ave. Two, th ree  
and  four room  suites, each  with 
b a th . L a rg e  lot nicely landscap ­
ed, H t t l  su ites com pletely fu r- 
ni.shcd with rea l good flirn iture. 
A t p re se n t ea rn s over $6,000 
g ross incom e yearly . Owner 
m u s t m ove and has advised us 
^  sell a t  once, A low down p ay ­
m e n t of $20,000 will handle. 
MLS. Call W. Roshinsky ev e ­
n ings 3-4180 or Johnston R ealty  
2-2846. 42
LOVELY OLDER HOME SITU- 
a ted  on ap a r tm e n t zoned prop­
e rty . This is an exceptionally  
w ell bu ilt hom e and could be 
m oved .so as  to  m ake room  for 
a  m ultip le  dwelling, G re a t d e ­
velopm ent (xitential In this a re a  
C a ll now to Cliff P e rry  R eal 
E s ta te  Ltd. 763-2146. evening.s 
call Bob Spall .762-6198. MLS.
42
BY BLilLDER, T H R E E  BED- 
room f basem en t, NHA 
home V ii c;i, '.,rt, close to 
school, i .u s  is t  'e ry  a ttra c tiv e  
home with m an, quality  fea­
tu res, includin.; double win­
dows, form al d in ing rooin, in­
d irec t lighting, two firep laces, 
wall to wall ca rpeting , heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus ex tra  
la rg e  kitchen. M ortgage ra te  
7V4'!>. To view telephone 762- 
4548. tf
SIX ACRES VIEW PR O PE R T Y  
with, six 1 and 2 bedroom  ca b ­
ins. Also adjoining half ac re  
lakeshore p roperty  on Wood 
Lake with a 2 bedrrxjm house 
apd cottage with 2 ren ta l iinits. 
Fully equlpiHid to opera te  as a 
sum m er resorL  $65,000 full 
price or w il l  keep 2 to 4 ac res  
and reduce p rice accordingly. 
W rite Box, 48, Winfield or te le­
phone 766-2570. 42
I’lIIS  LOVELY 5 BEDROOM 
ho ||ic  on B urnes Ave. could be
Iust w hat you a re  w aiting for. „argc shade tree s , g arag e , fire ­
p lace , g lass doors to covered 
patio  m ake th is  an Ideal fam ily  
^ m e .  M ust be seen to be ap- 
p rcc ia te d . MLS, Ray Ashton 
cvt'tilngs 3-,3795 or Johnston 
R ealty  2-2846. 42
LARGE R ESID EN TIA L build­
ing lots In Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best In O kanagan 
Mission, close to  schools and 
shopping on M cClure Rond off 
Lakeshore Road! For, In form a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763 
2965 anytim e. tf
FIR.ST COME, F IR ST  SER V ED  
r -  B rand  new offering ~  61 
ac re s  of ideal g rape  land (W est­
ern  extsi.surel $1,0(M) per ac re , 
plus I ac re  at $2,000, from  
w hich to pum p irrigation  w ater. 
Full p rice  $(i;i,t)(M) with te rm s. 
P lea se  telc|ihone H arris  Mac- 
Lean. righl away at In terio r 
R eal K slnlc Agcnc.v, 266 Der 
n n i( l . /6 2 - ’267.t or 76.V.M.51 44
()K AN At iAN^MI.SMK )N ' “  VI J \  
»l/e building lol with good 
a tc r  indicated . T h is  a re a  la 
Ing bu ilt up with new hom os, 
and IS an  ideal location for your 
d ic iiin  house, MLS. For fiiither 
p a itic iila rs  call F lic  Sherlock 
M4-4731, t'liff  I 'e iry  Real 
E ^ a te  Ltd. 7t’»3.2146. 42
L W r w iT H  M E I F ' y OU w ant 
action on your protw rty l My 
ipstlngs receive  undivided at- 
ti'ntion and as a resu lt, sell very 
(luickly. Telephone M rs. 0 .  
W orsfold 762-5030, J .  Q. Hoover 
R ealty  L td., o r evenings 762- 
389.4 44
BY o iv  NER -  2 BEDROOM 
rhorlern ho rn ;, S y e a n  old, NHA 
at faladou* view, wall to
♦  wall throughout, A m eilcan  
K w alnut fea tu re  wall, fire- 
I ' l a c e ,  c*n>ort. patio and 3 fru it 
l i e -  Telephone 762-7859 oi 
IH at 13A\ Lainblv P la re .
44
) ' 'U'SAI.I; BV"nLTLl)F.R ’ IN 
1 ;\ liiuiis, b rand new .3 t>e<t-
lo.ir., h‘>.. C SI d 3 l«dli,» 'l'l
mii. \  l'..:h  \ \  «"r.«. ! >1
WHY REN T? ONLY $2,400 
down If you can  qualify  for the 
$1,000 B.C. G ran t. B rand new 3 
bedroom NHA, a ttra c tiv e  bun 
galow. F o r detaihs and Inspec­
tion any tim e, telephone E rn ie  
Zeroii 702-5544 or evenings 762 
.4232, E xclusive, 42
ONE ACRE IN VERNON, 2 
bedroom  house with full base­
m ent. Good condition and  
varie ty  of fruit tree s . T ele- 
phoiie Vernon 542-0155, 6:00 to  
8:00 p.m . 42-44,48-50
OLDER T Y PE  3 BEDROOM  
hom e n e a r  downtown W estbank. 
D om estic w ater, sew er and 
ga.s. Telephone 768-5450 collect 
o r . w rite  Box 3Q8, W estbank.
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
M ission. VLA approved, $8,200, 




—E xclusive, p ro tec ted  te rr ito r­
ie s , still available, in O ntario  
a n d  W estern  P rovinces.
—All Inclusive tra in ing  and 
counselling prograrri. !
—An A ssociation w ith a leading 
bank  in your a re a .
We req u ire  p roven  executive 
ta le n t to  oversee  a re a  re p re ­
sen ta tives. Minimium in v est­
m en t of $3,000 requ ired  w ith 
spec ia l bonus fea tu re  which en­
ab les one to reco v er the en tire  
in v e s tm e n t In a relatively, short 
period of tim e. Poten tial e a rn ­
ings in excess of $20 - 25,000 
in f irs t year, All rep lies p ro m p t­
ly acknow ledged. R eferences 
w ill be requ ired . Reply to —
SALE, E L B ER TA  PEA C HES, 
C laregeau  p e a rs , I ta lian  prunes. 
Apply A. J .  M aran d a , R ay m er 
R oad, O kanagan  M ission. 44
CARROTS FO R  SALE — T ele­
phone 765-6191, no ca lls S a t­
u rd ay  p lease . 44
McINTOSH A PP L E S  FO R  sale. 
Telephone 765-5886 a f te r  5 p.m . 
or w eekends. tf
PR U N ES, 50c A PAIL. DAN 
Pudw ell, KLO Road. Telephone 
762-7164. 44
W INE G R A PE S  FO R  SALE 
Telephone 762-8473. 43
McINTOSH A PP L E S  FO R  sale. 
Telephone 762-7682. 42
28A . Gardening
DO YOU N EED  ANY ROTO, 
vating  or landscaping  done?’ 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231
tf
HALF ACRE VIEW LOT, H ar­
mon Rond, Lakeview  H eights. 
All serv ices, $6,500. S ubstan tia l 
d iscount for cash . T elephone 
762-7475 evenings. 45
ST, ANDREW 'S D R IV E, O P- 
po.slte Golf Course — 3 bed­
room  m odern hom e, 714% m o rt­
gage. Telephone ow ner 763-3800.
LOTS FOR SALE 97' x 154’ 
plan ted  to full bearing  ch e rrie s , 
R ay m er Rond. O kanagan  M is­
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
ANXIOUS TO SELL! 2 BED - 
room  house. Open' to offers. 
F enced  in, cen tra l location, 
T elephone 763-3141, 50
IN CALGARY, P , I . i r T l o i 7 ” 3 
bedroom s, $18,500. Will accep t 
3 bedroom  tra ile r  In tra d e . T ele­
phone 492-8508 P entic ton . 47
4Mi ACHES, ALL CLEA RED  on 
99 route to W histler O lympic 
site, Adjoining highw ay with d i­
rect access. H ighway com incr- 
fial nining. Two m iles noi’lh of 
Squam ish. i’rice  $25,00(1, Also 
1 acre, .same localion ,' across 
highway. P rice  $6,000, T ele­
phone 763-2573 a fte r  5. 46
O p E R  3 BEDROOM HOME 
without basem ent, with o r w ith­
out ex tra  lot, cash . Apply 795 
Birch Avenue, Th, F , S, tf
HORSE RANCH OR VEGK- 
tabic farm  for sale. C anada 's  
ipost luiHlern hor.sv stable, lo­
cated on 12 a c re s  of Ki'luwna'!, 
choicest pro|>erty, Must Ik- .seen 
to he ap p rec ia ted , P rice  and 
p articu la rs  given only on ap- 
|H»)ntment by ow ner. Telephone 
7M-.M194 45
NEW t h r e e "  BEDROtiM  
hou.se, full basem en t. cariKirt, 
c*t3)eting, d eco ra ted , NHA 
m ortgage, 11,500 down. B rae- 
m ar C onstruction  Ltd. T e le ­
phone 762-0520, a f te r  hour* 763- 
2610. tf
F IV E  BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
2 se ts of plum bing, Ireautlful 
fenced lot. Telephone 763-3149.
44
NEWi.'Y DECORATED R E S I 
dciilia l duplex, $14,500. E asy  
te rm s. I.owor cash  offer consld- 
eixHl, Telephone 762-2484. 43
BOX B-407,
TO E  KELOWNA DAILY 
CO U RIER.
42
W ELDING BU SIN ESS7~M U ST  
sell! Com plete line of equii> 
m en t in excellen t condition. 
$10,500.00, Open to offers. T ele­
phone Mrs.; 0 , Worsfold 762-50.30 
J .  C. Hoover R ealty  Ltd. dr 
evening.s 762-3895. (MLSi. 41
oT ^ W gaI ^ p t o r̂ ^̂^
for m otels, ap artm en ts , lake- 
shore property  and resorts, con­
ta c t L akeland R ealty  Ltd., 1561 
P andosy St. Telephone 763-4343,
, tf
29. Articles for Sale
WOODEN PLA Y PE N  AND 
la rg e  crib , ha lf p rice . T ele­
phone 763-3885 evenings. 45
S P E E D  QU EEN  COMPACT- 
Combo com ination w ash er d ry ­
er, $175. Telephone 762-7424. 44
CLARINET, BUNDY B FLAT, 
n early  new. $100. Telephone 762- 
8351. ■ .44
ASHLEY H EATER IN  GOOD 
condition. Telephone a f te r  5 
p .m ., 762-0658. . 44
EASY SPIRAL W RINGER 
w asher, in good w orking o rder 
$40. Telephone 762-3882. 42
P IO N E E R  CHAIN SAW, ONE 
rototiller, one high cha ir. T ele­
phone 762-0796. 42
PROGRESSIVE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
LOCATED IN  ;
Central O kanagan
R equires top calibre licenced sa les  rep resen ta tiv es  to  
sta ff the ir rapidly expanding d ep a rtm en ts . Top co m m is-; 
Sion sp lit and  office benefits.
REPLY  IN  CO N FID ENCE, TO
Box B -404, C ourier
42
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
es t cash  prices for com plete 
es ta tes  or . single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t  762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St.
■ ' ' ■ ''tf
INSTANT c a s h  FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul SL, tele- 
piione 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
.5483 ' tf
WANTED — MAN OR WOMAN 
to tak e  com plete charge of 
office. M ust be bondable and 
have experience in bookkeeping, 
typing, payro ll and posting. 
Apply Box B-409, The Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. : 44
LOCAL P IC K E R S WANTED 
for sem i-dw arf orchard in Glen- 
n iore. Telephone 762-6254. 44
E X P E R IE N C E D  A PPLE PICK- 
e rs . R. Lennie. Telephone 764- 
4286. , 42
ANNEX , HEATER, W HITE 
enam el, w ith  oil bu rn er with 
fail. M ust be good condition. 
Telephone 762-8146. 43
TRANSIT LEVEL INCLUDING 
tripod in w orking condition. 
Telephone 765-6940 or 762-4628.
44
CLEAN, BUSY SNACK BAR, 
c e n tre  of town. W onderful op­
portun ity . Telephone Pcaeliland 
767-2220. , 4 0
RUG AND U P  H 0  L S T E  RY 
cleaning bu.slness for sale. T e r­
rific potential. Telephone 762- 
0915. 43
AUTO BODY SHOP FOR sale. 
W rite Box 1012, C astlegar, B.C.
47
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
COTTAGE ON LEASED LAND 
.5(1 ft, liiKi“.|iori>, 3 riHiins, fiir- 
iii.-'lifd, $'.',,5(1(1, For fu rth e r  d e - , 
tiuL  telephone 762-3442. 43IUASH
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C onsultants -  We buy, sell and 
a rra n g e  m o rtg a g es  and Agrcu- 
m enta In all a re a s  Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. Colllnson 
M ortgage nnd Investm ents Ltd., 
co rner of F.llis nnd Law rence, 
Kelownn, R C ,, 7(V2-3713 tf
’■ 'p o j f  v o i i i r  AGRE
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT  
Icv tl home, rec, r«K)m, ca rix irt. 
.365 Dougall Road nt Holbrook. 
Telephone 765-7041 44
W O H llE D R O O h riW  
Shop* Capri. A partm en t zoned. 
Telephone 7(«-09.32 7-8 a .m ., 
762-6087 anytim e. 46
5 YEAR OLD HOME W m i 
revenue itiite near Shopi raprl.
Telephone 7«2 61175. if
m eni of sa le  or n inrtgage Fot 
inform ation contact R J Bailey 
Kelowna R ealty l.td , 243 Ber­
nard  Ave,, 762-4919 tf
R ESID EN TIA I. ANQ COM- 
m erc ia l m ortgages available. 
C u rren t ra te s . Bill H unter, 
L akeland  R ealty  Ltd., 1561 P an- 
^ s y _ S t . ,  76.3-4343, tf
2 8 . Produce
M a n u fa c tu re rs  
SURPLUS SALE
Stupendous .Savings. $3.99 ,vd. 
9(1 inches wide, O ther values 
likewise. Sale s ta rts





b r a n I )  NEW l e Tc a  s y s t e m
in orig inal carlons, Leica M2- 
M3, !)0 iiini near-foi:us f-2 Suni- 
nilcroii, 65 mm  f-3,5 E lm a r, 200 
mm f-4 T ely t, Vi.soflex nnd acc., 
Beii.ser ciise.s and ex tra s . Cost 
over $1600. Will c lea r  for $!)()(). 
^ le i rh o n e  762/1424, , 44
h a m m o n T)' m o  D E i7 “"B -3 
organ w ith H am m ond speaker 
cabinet. This organ is like new 
apd will be sold for $3,200 or 
iiefirest offer, Cull 494-1.505 afte r 
r» p,m . or write Hen Willke, 
.Sum m erland, ILC, 43
A S 'n iO N O M IC ~ !lE F L E C riN (i 
telescope co |iipleto with 8 ft, 
tube nnd stand, N nugnhide 
d lpette  se t, 21” W estlnghm ise 
TV, stand ing  tn lig h t. Telephone 
Les M acl.ean  76H-.5.3(K) WeM- 
Imiik, tf
NEl'’CHI ziG -ZA (i SEWING 
m achine, iKirtable, Co."! $2.59, 
Used only 4 tim es, asking $1.50, 
Telephone 762-0327 a fte r 5 30,
4.3
Ya m a h a " i ' ia n u s  "  a n u ~ o r - 
gans E xclusive d e a le rs  for this 
a rea , S chneider P lano  and Or 
gan C om pany, Telephone 165- 
5486 U
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE- 
g inners. M ust be reasonable . 
Telephone 762-2529. tf
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WANTED -  100 A P P L E  boxes 
in good condition. Telephone 
764-4946. tf
DINING ROOM SU ITE WITH 6 
chairs, buffet o r hutch, T ele­
phone 762-4743. 44
GOOD USED BED-CHESTER- 
fiolcl and dining room  suite. 
Telephone 762-0671. 42
w a n t e d - e m p l o y e r  w i l l -
ing to tak e  chance on G rade 12 
com m ercia l graduate w ithout 
experience bu t with ea rn est d e ­
s ire  to p lease. Bookkeeping, 
typing, dictaphone, duplicators 
and ca lcu la to rs. 3'elcphone 762- 
6939. 43
ACCOUNTANT WITH PUBLIC 
accounting and general business 
experience, wishing to locate  In 
Kelowna. F ou r years university  
train ing . W rite Box B-408, The 
Kelowna D aily Courier, 43
CONTRACTORS AND HOME 
builders! Specializing In com ­
plete concrete  foundations and 
o ther concre te  work. Call W 
Spies 762-8607. 43
E X P E R IE N C E D  HOMEMAK- 
e r , m iddle-dged widow w ith 
tran sp o rta tio n , would like w ork 
in O kanagan  V alley. R eferences 
exchanged . Box B414 T he Kel-  ̂
ow na D aily  C ourier. 44
C A R PEN TER  — A CO M PLETE 
hom e im provem ents from  reno ­
vations to  fram ing ; an d  re p a irs , 
w ork guaran teed . Telephone 
765-6839. tf
IN TER IO R  AND EX TE R IO R  
pain ting  and rep a ir. Satisfaction  
g u arah teed . R e a so n a b le . ra te s . 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
V ETER A N , 46. TW EN TY  y ea rs  
m ech an ica l experience, seeks 
s tead y  em ploym ent in  Kelow na. 
Telephone 762-0392, 46
ADDITIONS, RUM PUS room s, 
rem odelling  of all k inds, f re e  , 
e s tim a tes . Telephone 762-2144.
62
AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MAN 
w ishes position a s  fu rn itu re  
sa lesm an . , H as 4-5 y ea rs  exper­
ience. Telephone 765-6892. 43
I W ILL DO IRONING IN  MY 
hom e. Telephone 763-3509.
42
WELL K E P T  OLDER 2 l»*-d-
room hom e, remtHlcllcd balh- H(i 8T  CA.SA LOMA IA K &  
room, wall lo wall in living shore lot on paved road Tele-
rmim, built-m  china ( abinct, jnhone 76.3-2291 tl
Ideal for re in e d  c ouple, c lo-e 'o  . , 7 ,, 'o L i . 'I n " ; : -
"hopping and bus line 76.3-2379 I , . laahei Rd Telenhone 765-.5.581^2 ‘'I®*** ("•’“ I'* L*l>n Apply 1019' “ ir irp iiitiir  (oo-.wni    —  - - - - - - - - - “ Borden Ave,, upstair*. t f i . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ”
M IM ' SELL BY END S E P T -l j-Y — ^   qT n F ' n' v ' I GBPJEN P E P P E R S . 2(>. I.R .
o '! " T '„ -c  ‘’7 ' " " " '  f‘’T h "  M n ' ‘T ; i ^ h o n a " £ . ? 4 9 4  I * '  " ' ’" ' r  ZXf),l re n.(H,  . I.... ; . r.M-IU*c1 In h) O |.|ck1iIc(! . 1,. , udx i >. m, il,
FOR RALE   BLACK MOUN-
lain |)otaior-,i on the farm , all 
vartetie*  ami g ra d e i H, K oei/, 
Black M ountain (lislrict, Gal-
(>.« ••••I .fl ',  ' !CC,. ) , jl| W.1 f( Ucl . . ,
COM PI.ETF, DARK ROOM KIT
lo dcvc-hcp your iiwii B and, W 
pir'lurch. Also a Rlcoh Aw'co 6(1 
cu m e ia , Juht like new. Tele- 
phmie 763-22.36 afti-r 5 p m 4,'l
(rA7‘r 7 K 7 f '“ \v X 3 F f“ ^̂
'.30 rbI I $.'15(K): gas wall heat- 
ei <2 liciiner* one side, 1 <cn 
other "tdei $15.00: (lum p organ 
$15.00. rclcphone 762-6420, 42
I 'd (  SAI L .’2?'T !I,M I\G 3Y iN
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
- COMMERCIAL mid' , 
SECRETARIAL COURSES 
Cla.SHc.s form ing every  M onday!
H E R B E R T  BUSINESS 
eO L I.E G E  LTD,
Phone 762-3006 
216 L aw rence Ave,
  T, Th, S tf'





Ideicl ficr incii on ea rly  re tire ­
ment nnd shift woi'ker,v No 
night work Refim rem eiits; 
hic;h .'-c'hool gi'fiduaticiii, Jcbllilv 
tci type, mirst have ej|r, min't 
be III gcHcd health , 0/ neal 
appearanee and have  2 .  .3 
days available per week,
W ide 
P.O, BOX 429, \ ,
Kl'iLOVVNA
\
CLERK-TYPIST WITH E x ­
perience with dictaphone, seeks 
p a rt tim e em jtloym ent, p re­
ferably  m orn in g s. Telephone 
762-7832, ' 42
15 YE AI f o l  7 l5 ^ fu i5 E N T  wlato 
es baby sitting, 2100 Pandosy St. 
a rea , a f te r  school and w eek­
ends. Telephone 763-37.57. 43
4 0 . Pets & liv e sto ck
ACCEPTING D EPO SITS ON 
Samo.ved and W estie puppies. 
K alroad  Kennels, R egistered,: 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
, Til, F , S, tf
FARN-DAHl. K E N N E L S -R eg - 
hstereri Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone .542-3.536 or call a t RR No, 
2. H ighway 6, Vernon.
Th, F, S tl
PART PERSIAN K l'lT E N S 
(fem ale) lo be given away. 
T elephone 762-2248. tf
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
G O O D S  & S I 'R V IC I 'S  -  W H l 'K I :  1 0  F IN D  l l l l i M  
IN K l'.l-O W N A  D I S iR I ( .T
Ill'll.D iN G  SUPPLIES
LUMBER
(. anta!
fdrcric- TtUmVici 4.1 4.'H .a ;iU
t'AN'DRAMlC VIEW O F CITY,
1 ||»  Ix-driwun hcuivr. full 
Ow 'd, ••icvtl s*’ h .-a t. and
l a i mu l  T rifphoo* be-
A-T i< rti '\ 44
4.1
HUTLA.Nlj" -  3 HKDRDOM
hi.cite and KBinKe en tiall .e h - . 
Fcdlv land'c «(« I. '  ‘c a i  ■ eid. 
Wall lo MBd in Icvmit loem  
T e i r p h n n # .  T K .  6 » 4 «  4 4
■ a I 1; I 'c lrphene 782 6715 e \ e n -  761 4.' 
m«*._____  __ _  44
TWO L uiy , a l l  c n S ’ SF.RV- 
R ,-..ned $3 950-*4Ami
lelephnVie i62-2»a or 762-3087
4 4
TOM ATOKR a n d  W fV T F R
cfiior.i fer ‘ ah ' (,ir> 1 i ri. c--. 
Ilac I ' D v n e  1 I A .v
We»th«nk Brins' r"vn (en ia in  
e i '  T f!rph '*ne  <68-57.'?) if
;d '■ i.ei, i l  ;ii
■ .1 J.i.li* c ..I * Wi ll
•16 51' c.|
762-2958





120 BASF SAI A \31 AC- 
I iHcIioi, K"' ' " ia.iH'. li.edc 1 
Like n ew  (n n d i’ ien, 1175 Tele  I 
, t ru .e  765.611.3 471
Exporioncod Roofer
TAII A (.I '.AVKI,
1 '.'I" I iciic ( d S heri M etal 
W 'liker 
S'c a c ;i , i i ,< n i
Flor-lay  Serv ices
MOVING AND STORAGE
Di l ivered  Aiivwheie in 
Kl I .O W N A  (tl VI .UNON 
A HI. A
Plifine orders eollect 
Bii.'diicss—542-8411 
Re:ti(lenee 542-4.320 pi 766-2330
I ,AVINO I ON P L A N r R  
M il I. I l l )
-iPLCIAI. Old c.awctu't f«i 
iiiulchciii! Ill g.iiclc'ii;, .Shavings 
AMilhibli- while thev IftSt *1 fiu
ill .l in e
IVAIM S p j . (  lA U G S  ~
Treadgold 
 P flinl. Sup p ly  Ltd , . 1
’)*»,' [ f o K: S\^ I * 1 i'-fi r r  |
i Art Siippln-s I
1619 PANlMiSV 762-21311
Jenk in s C artg ag e  Ltd.
Agents foi 
I' ciiiii Ami'i'U'An Van Lnicv Ltd, 
L'cc'.il, Long l)i*tnnc»- Moving 
"W e Guai ante* S atU foction" 
1120 ELLIS SI 762-2020
D, CHAPMAN & CO,
A! LIED  VAN LINF-S AGENTS 
Dll ,cl -D iiig OiltniK'e llhulirig 
('oiiiiiii-ii'ial Household 
S torage 
I’llO N E 762.‘.'92H 
IN'-HI HOMES
PR IN C R  C H A R L IE  I J)IX1E 
C ar#  lor ihe
924 BERNARD AVE 
T e le , .hone 762-4124
B. ,11.1,,'. A' 
'I r ■, h-'.f.e ,
c K .; 
76;'■■I'll!
A II,1
4 ( vMORE CUSSIFIED ON PAGE 14
rAGE U  KELOWNA DAILT CO U R IEB . T H U R .. S E P T . H, 1968
40  ̂ Pets & Uvestock|41. Machineiy and 
' ", 'V- j: Equipmeiit
M oon G low  R anch
17 R E G IS T E R E D
CHINCHILLAS
CAGES an d  FOUNTAINS
40. 44
4 2 . Autos for Sale
E quipm ent 
For Sale
R E G IS T E R E D  BLACHC T  O Y 
u i d  w hite m in ia tu re  poodle 
im ps, cham pion  b reed ing , $75 
a n d  up. S helties (m in ia tu re  Ctol- 
l ie s ) ,  g randch ild rto i 61 C anad ian  
an d  A m erican  cham pion , $65. 
S hots, p a p e rs  an d  ta ttooed . F o u r 
S ta r  R eg is te red  K ennels, T ra il. 
F ru i tv a le , , B .C. T elephone 367- 
7396.' 45
—Jo h n  D eere  350 D iesel ( i 'a w le r  
L oader '
—Jo h n  D eere  No. 93 B ackhpe
—Jo h n  D ee re  10-10 D iesel Bull­
dozer-,
i  —F ordson  S u p er M ajo r D iesel 
C/W  14 ft. backhoe and fron t 
end loader.
—F ordson  M ajo r D iesel C/W  
10 ft. backhoe and  dozer b lade 
This equ ipm en t w ell /m a in ta in  
ed and  in  good running ■ condi­
tion.-
H O R SE SHO EIN G , CORREC- 
tiv e , re g u la r  an d  tr im m in g , 
O.S.U . G ra d , D on M eyer. T ele- 
lA one 786-2781. tf
DURNIN BROS.
BY  OW NER
1 9 6 5  M e te o r
MONTCALM 
2-DOOR H A RD TOP
FuB y equipped w ith  rad io , 
au to m a tic  t r a n s m is s io n , . V"8; 
m o to r, pow er s te e rin g , pow er 
b ra k e s . This c a r  is  fin ished  
in  a  g reen  m e ta llic  p a in t 
w ith  be ige  M ontcalm  in te rio r 
tr im  —  spotless. W ill ta k e  
Older m odel in  tra d e .
P h o n e  7 6 2 -5 4 9 0
F U L L  P R IC E  $2195.00.
C an  B e F in an ced .
-■■"44
42r Autos for Sale
g o i n g  TO CO LLEGE, M UST 
sell 1965 C hevro let Im palft, 2 
door h ard to p , V-8, s ta n d a rd  
transm ission , $1,650. Telephone 
765-5368. 44
42^ Autos for Sale
1958 M O RRIS M INOR 1000, 
good ru nn ing  condition, $175. 
A lso l953 B uick hard top , good 
fo r  p a r ts . T elephone 765-5286 
id te r  6 p .m . 48
42A. Motorcycles 44* Trucks & Tr«lers
762-3162 44
4 2 . Autos for Sale
E X Q U ISITE  P E T S , (JUTE and 
C U d ^  .D achshunds, puppies 
a n d  ad u lts . 1920 . N assau  D rive, 
V ancouver, B.C. 327-9137. 46
M  A T  C H E  D  G R EY  TEAM  
(m a re s )  o v er one ton  each  $500, 
srith  h a rn e ss  : $550. Telephone 
76S6379. tf
R E G IS T E R E D  YOUNG M ALE 
P o m eran ian , 2 y e a rs  old. T e le  
phone  7644781. 47
LOVELY G O LDEN AND PLAT- 
inum  blonde d o c k e r  puppies. 
Telephcm e 765-6211. 44
1965 M ERCU RY  PARKLANE, 4 
door, 390, V-8, au tom atic , pow er 
s teering , pow er b rak e s , tilt 
steering  w heel, rad ip , head  
res ts , se a t covers since i t  w as 
new, pow er r e a r  window, one 
local ow ner, spotless p a in t and 
in terio r. F u ll p rice  $2,195, o r $79 
p e r : m onth; Sieg, M otors. We 
ta k e  any th ing  in trad e . RR2, 
H arvey  Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
.4 2
T o d a y 's  B est Buy!
a t  P ontiac C o rner
1962 Ford Ton 
P ickup , 7 Radio. _ ..
E x ce llen t < f c l 9 9 S
condition.
C a rte r M o to rs  Ltd.
“T h e Busy P o n tiac  People** 
1610 P andosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and S pall Rd
1963 BEAUM ONT CONVERT- 
iWe, 283, c a m , solid C orvette  
clutdii an d  fly  wheel, H u rs t 
ta ch , h ea d s , excellen t condition. 
T elephone 7 6 5 ^ 7 3 . ,■-■ ■ ■'- '-42
1959 CH EV RO LET TWO DOOR 
sedan , six  cy linder m oto r. In  
good c(Hidition. B lue w ith  w hite 
top. W ill ta k e  $395. T elephone 
762-5490. 44
1958 PLYM O UTH CONVERT- 
ible, new  ttq?, new  p a in t, new  
w h ite  w all t i r e s ,  looks like  new , 
good condition. Telephone B ev  
763-4808 a f te r  5 p.m . 46
1963 PA R IS IE N N E  4 DOOR 
hard top , V-8 au tom atic , pow er 
b rakes, pow er s teering , rad io . 
Telephone 764-4975. ”  44
1964 VALIANT, FORCHD TO 
sell. L eav ing  tow n. Spotless con­
dition. W orth $1,500:00, a  s te a l 
I t  $1,075.00. Telephone even ings 
762-5440. 52
A re  You A N ew  
Fam ily In K elow na
H ava you been  contactied
'■';hy a ; ■
m C O M E  WAGCiN
SPECIA L T H IS  W EEK  — 1962 
Volvo 122S four door, new  tire s , 
rad io , tw o y e a r  goodwill w ar­
ran ty . Special th is w eek. Sieg 
M otors. W e ta k e  anyth ing  in 
tra d e , R R  2, H arvey  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203, ''42
IF N O T -  
P hone M rs. Lobb. 762-3906
K elow na Daily C ourier
**S«:ving the  O kanagan”
1967 C H E V E LL E  MALIBU, 
y e a r  w a rra n ty  still le ft, one 
y e a r  old in  O ctober. S tan d a rd  
6 cy lihder. C ash . Telejphmie 762- 
0327 a f te r  5:30. 46
1962 OLDSM OBILE, S U P E R  88, 
pow er s te e r in g  a n d  pow er 
b rak e s . R ad io . R eal good con 
dition^ W ill ta k e  o lder tr a d e  
Can a r ra n g e  financing. T ele­
phone 7 6 3 - 4 2 1 7 . 4 4
1965 CH EV RO LET IM P ALA 4 
door h a rd to p , V-8 au tom atic , 
pow er b ra k e s , pow er steering , 
rad io , se a t be lts , tin ted  g lass, 6 
tire s . M int shape. $2,100, 1161 




New '68 G alaxie 500, 4 D r., V-8, 
au to , P .S . and  P .B j, R adio , 5 
y r. w a rra n ty .
New '68 F alcon , 4 Dr., B ig  6, 
A uto., e tc .  5 y r . w a rra n ty .
M o to rs
1647 W ater S t. a t  Leon 
Phone 762-2068
. ''.42
957 R A M B LER AM ERICAN 
two door sedan , six  cy linder, 
ste reo  op tional, excellent rub? 
b er, 7,000 m iles . M etallic blue, 
in  A-1 condition. R easonably  
priced . Telephone 762-8641. 47
ONE OW NER 1966 OLDS- 
m pbile F85, 4 door sedan , pow er 
equipped w ith  rad io  and white, 
w all tire s , E x ce llen t Condition 
Telephdhe 765-6636. 45
1957 ANGLIA 2 DOOR HARD- 
top. Good condition, $275. Tele­
phone 762-7814. 45
1958 BUICK SU PE R , IN  E x ­
ce llen t condition. P ow er s te e r ­
ing, new  b ra k e s , rad io , m o to r 
A-1, beau tifu l upholstery. $350 
Telephone 762-5440 M ter 6 p .m  
■ ■ ■ ■■■•■ ' ',:.-44
1960 AUSTIN CAM BRIDGE, in  
good shape , low m i l e a g e , . 4 
speed transm issiw i, rad io . O f 
fe rs?  T elephone 762-8575 a f te r  
5 p .m .   45
1966 SUZUKI 120 C.C. EXCEL- 
len t cdndition, m u s t sell im - 
nvediately, $ 2 ^ . Telephone 762- 
3531. 43
1968 t r i u m p h  BONNEVILLE 
650, com petition  steering , high 
r is e  tu n e d  p ipes. Telephone 7ffi- 
7655 a f te r  5:30 p .m . 42
15 F T . RAM BLER T R A ILE R , 
good condition. P ro p an e  stove, 
ligh ts, ice box, sink, e lec trica l 
w iring. S leeps five, $850. 1944 
A bbott S t  Telephone 762-6939.
■ ,'43
1967 SUZUKI 50CC SPORT, 
he lm et, e x tra  tire . Like new . 
Telephone 763-3504. 42
1967 CORTINA GT, 13,000 mUes. 
In  g<x)d shape . SeU o r  tr a d e  for 
’h o tte r”  c a r .  T elephone 762- 
5327. tf
MUST SELL! 1967 SUZUKI 200, 
in  good condition. B est offer. 
T elephone 762-6110. 43
44. Trucks & Trailers
1959 PLYM OUTH STATION 
w agon, V-8 engine. Good condi­
tion. Call 763-2752 a f te r  6:00 
p .m . ‘ ■'■■' 45
L IK E  N EW , 1967 PONTIAC 
P aris ien n e , 2 door hard to p , V-8, 
pow er steerin g , b rak es. $3,100. 
Telephone 7644228. 45
1965 PONTIAC CUSTOM Sport, 
pow er b ra k e s , s teering , bucket 
sea ts , 327 4 -b arre l. Telephone 
762-8901. 42
1963 LA SAB RE BUICK, A-1 
condition, w ill ta k e  tra d e  for 
lot, skidoo o r  boat. Telephone 
762-2716. 47
MUST S E L L  IM M EDIATELY  
’64 C hevelle 6 cy linder s tan d ard . 
$l,dOO o r b e s t offer. Telephone 
collect 768-5592. 43
MOVING! MUST SELL! 1958 
V olksw agen, good condition, 
$325. View at^882 M artin  Ave. 
Telephone 763-2289 a f te r  5 p .m .
1957 FO R D  SEDAN, SIX 
cylinder, good m echanically . 
N ea r new  tire s , $225: T elephone 
763-4089. 43
1961 SUNBEAM  A L PIN E, IN 
good condition. Telephone 762 
3521 a f te r  5:00 p.m . 43
D on’t  d am ag e  your fam ily  
c a r  on  those  hunting and fish- 
ibg tr ip s !
1 9 5 5  Landrover
W arren s hubs, rem ovable m e­
ta l  ca p , gun ra c k s , 2 hea te rs.
T elep h o n e  7 6 3 -3 0 3 7
40, 42, 43
F O U R  W H E E L  D R IV E — 1966 
F o rd  h a lf  ton, foiir speed heavy  
d u ty  tran sm issio n . Four w heel 
d rive . All new  tire s . P e r fe c t 
p a in t an d  in te rio r, low m ileage 
W onderful fo r hunting and  
farm in g . F u ll p rice  $3,195 o r $79 
p er m onth . Sieg M otors. We ta k e  
any th ing  in tra d e . RR  2, H a r­
vey Ave. T elephone 762-5203..
42
44A.
1964 FO R D  H A LF TO N .H IC K  
u p , long box, excelleht condi' 
tion. Any rea ronab le  offer con­
sidered . Telephone 762,-0318.
■ •.;44
1947 FARGO PIC KU P WITH 
1956 D odge m otor, m echanically  
A-1, $150. Telephone 762-0174 
a f te r  6 p ,m . 47
1960 CHEV. % TON ’TRUCK 
N ice, in  good condition, $700 
Telephone J 63-3287 < o r apply  682 
O kanagan B oulevard. 44
1966 FO R D  % TON, CANOPY, 
heavy  r e a r  bum per. Good condi­
tion. B est o ffer takes. Aiq)ly 949 
Stockwell. 45
1956 CHEV PIC K U P, 4 S P E E D  
transm ission . F a ir  condition 
$450. Telephone 766-2251 W in­
field. 42
1964 GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, posi-traction , long 
w heelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
'/.■" .,:■■ ■■’■ tf
1961 FO R D  % TON, EX C E L  
le n t condition, low m ileage, 
good hunting vehicle. Telephone 
763-2141 a f te r  6 p.m . 43
1957 FO R D  CONVERTIBLE, 
floor sh ift, bucket sea ts . W hat 
offers? T rtephone 762-5427 a f te r  
6 p .m . ■■'. 45
f o r  s a l e  — 1956 AUSTIN 
sedan , $200. Telephone 762-3199 
a f te r  6 p .m . . 43 C ourier C lassified
1953 3-TON SPECIA L FARGO, 
fla t d eck  dum p, 5 speed tra n s ­
m ission, 8 in. St. P au l hoist. 
C heap fo r cash  o r tra d e  on la te  
m odel p ickup. D urnin B ros. 
762-3162. 44
1954 CHEV, % TON IN  GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-2317.
■ ."„tf
1946 FORD PIC K U P, RUNNING 







—r  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 o r  3 br 
12 X 60 — 2 br 
12 X 64 —  2 o r 3 b r  
Also sem i custom  btiilt to  you r 
needs. ■ ■
W E INVITE 
YOUR IN SPEC m O N l
1  M ile N orth  .<» H ighw ay 9T
ClARKDALE 
iNTERPRISES LTD.






C anada’s  F inest M obile H om ei
O kanagan
Ms m ile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
< T . Th. S. t l
ONE TON TRUCK WITH DUAL 
w heels. Telephone 765-6131. 44
44A.
1965 3-TON INTERNATIONAL 
tru ck , v e ry  good shape, 16 ft. 
van . Id ea l fo r fu rn itu re , e tc . 
P ric e d  fo r qu ick  sale. M. 
H lady , 180 M cCurdy Road, R u t­
land . B.C. 43
and Campers
NEW  AND USED TR A ILER S 
fo r sa le , rea d y  to  m ove in , 2 
bedroom s, very  ce n tra l to 
shopping. Apply Holiday T ra ile r  
Court. Telephone 763-3912. tf
P E R  M A N  E N  T  T R A IL E R  
sp aces availab le now. S h a d e d /^ , 
g rassy . Children accepted . P e n - *  
ticton. Telephone 492-5811. 47
48. Auction Sales
1965 ENVOY E P IC , LOW m ile­
ag e , p e rfec t second c a r .  L eav­
ing  tow n. B est o ffe r ta k e s . T ele­
phone 762-2751. 50
1964 FO R D  G ALAXIE, IN  good 
condition. C heap fo r  cash . F o r  
fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  telephone 
762-0939. 46
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 sedan , 
com ple te  w ith rad io . E xcellen t 
condition. T elephone 762-0792 
a f te r  5 p.m . 44
1967 DATSUN, BU C K ET se a ts , 
4 -speed floor sh ift, rad io . P ric e  
$1,500. Telephone evenings 762- 
4960. .  ,. 42
SAVE
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R .R . 5, Leathead. N ext to  
d rive-In  Theatre. S ales conduct­
ed  every  W ednesday a t  7:30 
P.M . We pay cash  for e s ta te , 
fu rn itu re  and appliances. See us 
f irs t. Telephone 765-5647 o r 762- 
4736. ■ '■'.' t f
 :--------- . ..  A-





ROH Patt.m  In Pink* Blu«» Gold Ploln Colot# of Pink* Dlua» D#lo*
ngula'ly tail ap to M 1.00 louulnily sell up to ( 10.00
Special Gpacinl $ £ j , 8 0
Plica #  Piico O
Here they arie! The cars of the year! With smooth, sweeping 
new style lines. Clean. Lean. Agile. Extra inches in length and 
width give mOre stability oh the road, more room and comfort 
inside. These are the cars that put Chrysler years ahead of the 
industry on styling alone. They’re loaded with people-pleasing 
features quality engineered in the Chrysler tradition. ,
And when it comes to  performance, the cars from Chrysler 
take second place to none. Exclusive Torsion Aire ride com­
bines torsion bars with leaf springs to give you the smoothest 
ride in the business.
The engine choice runs from an economical but very peppy 
225 cu. in. Slant Six to  a bustling 440 cu. in. V-8.
Rattle-free unitized bodies undergo a 7-stage dip and spray 
rustproofing process to keep them showroom fresh for years.
See your Plymouth dealer now. He'll show you why 1969 
is The Chrysler Year.
.............
I / " '  '  " " " '  m m
\  ^
Plymouth Fury III 4-door Hardtop
T h e H O T L I N E f o r ' 6 9 !
GO SEE WHAT PLYMOUTH'S UP TO NOW
With puichoso of onn or niora ttailon ol Pillshuioh Point#
Solaray "LID O" 
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Luxurious double bod size* 
C.S.A: Approved 
regularly soils up to $22.98” 
Special Price $ ^ 0 . 9 0
FURY: For '69, a  new look, a  M ID -S IZ E :  G .T .X ., S p o r t  BARRACUDA: Tho sports car VA LIAN T: I t 's  every th ing  a 
new  feel 
venture.
P  ing, a new  spirit of ad 
\
Satellite, Satellite, Road Runner 
and Belvedere.
that's more than just a car. It's a  
means of self-expression.






have greater hiding power to 




TRAY s e t
This top-quality sot is 
yours for this vory low  
> pricow honyoubuyonoor 






Extra largo sizo 0 6 ' x 14 4 ' 
Regular Price 490 
Special
"LltTiitod lim a " O  
price. mmm mm
your next car: 






COMPLETELY NEW FOR 1969 WITH MORE 
LUXURY, ELEGANCE, COM FORT AND PERFORM ANCE
CHRYSLER 300
I / . ] , /■ ■ ■•: , i
II & B Paint Spot l id .  —- Rotland 
WhUMd BnU diif Snpptr, Box lJO ,^W Iidkli
» ■
I N T R O D U C m  W B
CUSHION-BEAM SU SPE M SI^
They ride like a limousine and handle like a sporti dar,, 
. Chr^er re-engineered the suspension and steering to 
make a  possible. And on the Idsldi, you can even get  
bucket seats. Drive one now at your Plymouth d eet^ a
r  ’ '■• W'V" i' (■ '
CHHYSUER
C A N A D A  LTD,
UPSETT~M GTORS“ LTDi
IffIM F Jis St„ K clew u, B.C .
11"
4 8 .  A u c tio n  Sales I S C O R E S  T O fO R  WINGS
Sell By A uction
E s ta te s  ap p ra ised  and  liqui­
d a ted . Inventories reduced. 
E xperienced , courteous se rv ­
ice  F a rm , household, liye- 
siock, and m achinery  sa les | 
" handled.
f r |a y  w'e have the p leasu re  of 
h a n d l i n g  you r auction sale,
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE CA.\.\D1A.N PRESS
Ken T urner
^A U C TIO N EER  -  762-2306
tf
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
N 0  T  I C E
-■ o f '
A pplication to the P ublic 
Utilities, Com m ission
T he N ational H ockey League 
flex ed ’ its m uscles W ednesday 
night and  as  usual Old G drd 
w as the  m an of the hour.
G ordie Howe s ta r te d  h is 23rd 
season  w ith D etro it R ed W ings 
by  banging in tw o goals and 
adding  two, ass is ts  as the W ings 
d o w n ^  F o rt W orth pf the Cen­
tr a l  P  r  o f e s s i o n a 1 Hockey 
L eague 7-0 in an  exhibition 
gam e. /  ■ ■
It w as a typ ica l s ta r t  for 
j Howe. 40. w ho scored  39 goals 
Nq;ace is hereby  given by Kel- k h d  a d d ^  43 a ssis ts  fo r the 
o ^ a  D evelopinent Ltd. th a t  an W ings la s t His, c lub  fm
application  has been m ade  to 
the P ublic  U tilities Com m ission 
of B ritish  Colunibia for a  Cer­
tif ica te  of Piiblic Convenience 
an d  N ecessity  fo r the proppsed 
construction  and operation of a 
w aterw orks d istribution  system
ished six th -^ last in  the E as te rn  
Division—:but Howe m anaged  to 
end up th ird  in the  N H L's scor­
ing r a c e  behind S tan  M ikita of 
Chicago B lack  H aw ks and P h il 
E sposito  of Boston Briiins.
In o ther exhibition  gam es
tq ^ e r y e  residen ts in the  a rea  g d  n e s d  a y , O akland Seals 
o ^ r o p o s e d  Subdivision of P a r t 
S .E . y . Sec. 6, Twp 23, O.D.Y.D.
Any p erson  w ishing fu rth e r  in­
fo rm ation  in connection with 
th is  application  ' should apply 
d irec tly  to  Kelowna Develop­
m e n t .L td ..  287 B ernard  Aye.,
K elow na, B.C.
^  d irec tion  of the P ublic  Utili- 
.ties Com m ission, any objections
doWned Los A ngeles K ings 4-1, 
M em phis South S tars  of the 
C PH L defea ted  M i n n e s o t a  
N orth  S ta rs  9-7 and St. Louis 
•Blues b lanked  O ttaw a 67s of. the 
O n  t  a r  i o H ockey Association 
Ju n io r A series 7-0. ' .
LEADS TH E WAY '
N orm  F erg u so n , acquired  by
G O RD IE HOWE 
. . . four points
■to th is apbUcation a re  to bC' f o r - ' th e  Seals from  M ontreal Cana-
W  e d n e s d  a  y , goalie G um p 
W orsley re tu rn e d  to  p rac tice  
sessions a f te r  a  24-hour/layoff 
as  a  resu lt of tak ing  a  h a rd  shot 
in the rib  cage from  le ft w inger 
Yvan C ourhpyer.
B ut no sooner' had  W orsley re- 
turried to  the  cage w hen coach 
C laude R uel w as fo rced  to  send
W’arded  to  the S ecre tary . Public 
U tiiities C om m ission ,, 620 View 
S tree t, V ictoria, B.C., to  be in 
his, hands on d r  before Qctober 
■ 4.'■1968../'
Signed by > 
KELOW NA D EVELOPM ENT
■ , . ' ■■■/■'■, '■ 'LTD . ' ■/'■■
5;0h o ’clock in the afternoon, a 
1956 Lincoln autom obiie, seria l 
No. 56 W.A. 28187L will be sold 
■ a t  A irport Service, H ighway 97 
n e a r  K elow na, B.C. T h e  am ount 
of th e  indebtedness of Al Sie- 
w e rt the reg istered  ow ner to 
jA irport S erv ice is $228.00. This 
n o tic e  is m ade p u rsu an t to  the 
M echan ics’ L ien/A ct; R.S.B.C.
ano ther n e tm in d e r to  th e  M ont 
rea l a re n a  clinic. - 
T ony E sposito , tOp netm inder 
in cam p  w ith  only four goals 
ag a in s t h im  in  five scrim m ages, 
w as s tru ck  aa tiie  r ig h t knee by 
a  Bobby R ousseau  shot and 
lim ped  off the  ice, P h il M yre, a 
ju n io r la s t  y e a r  w ith  N iagara 
F a lls .F ly e rs , rep laced  h im .
T he Boston B ru ins, m ean­
w hile, h a d  d efencem an  troubles 
T ed G reen , a  standout with 
the club la s t  season, d id n ’t a p  
p e a r  a t  tra in in g  cam p  in Lon­
don, O nt., W ednesday and  Bosl 
ton g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  Milt 
S chm idt a ttr ib u te d  th e  absence 
to  a co n tra c t d ispute.
“ H e’s on th e  second y e a r  of 8 
tw o-year co n trac t. H e w an ted  it 
re-negotiated ; A pparen tly  h e 
ju s t doesn’t  w an t to  honor the 
co n trac t h e  sighed la s t y e a r .’’ 
S chm idt added  th a t Green 
faces a suspension an d  fine if 
l  and w hen he re tu rn s .
1 “T he suspension will be indef-  ̂
inite and  I  haven ’t  decided  the 
am ount of th e  fine y e t.”
B u t S ch m id t' h ad  som e good 
new s as  w ell 'W ednesday—he 
announced the  club; had  signed 
defencem an  D allas S m ith  'and 
forw ard  Johnny  McKCnzie, who 
finished 12th in the  league scor­
ing  w ith  28 goals and  38 assisis.
By THE ASSOCIATED PR E SS.
American League
■ AB R HPct . '
Y as’ski, Bos 503 83 .152 .302 
C a te r, O ak 468 47 136 .291 
O liva; M in 470 54 136 .289
W. H orton, D e t 500 67 143 .286 
Buford, B al 396 59 112 .283 
U h laender, M in 488 52 138 .283
C am paneris , Oak 608 82 168 .276 
D avalilld , G al 507 47 140 .276 
F . H ow ards W as 562 74 155 .276 
K. H arre lso n ,
Bos 504 77 139 276
R uns—M cAuliffe, D etro it; 91; 
W hite, N ew  Y ork] an d  T pvar, 
M innesota, 86.
S u n s  B a tted  Iht—K. H a rre l­
son, Boston, 107: F . H ow ard, 
W ashington, 104.,
H its—C am paneris  168; T ovar 
'161. ','
D oubles—B. Robinson, B a lti­
m ore , 34; R . Sm ith, Y a s trte m - 
ski an d  T ovar, 31.
T rip le s—M cCraw , Chicago,
and  F reg o si, C alifornia, 12; 
M cAuliffe, an d  Stroud, W ashing­
ton, 10.
H om e R uns—F . H ow ard 42; 
W. H orton 36.
P itch ing-^M cL ain . D etroit, 
30-5. .857; Culp. Boston, 14-5,
.737. '■'■'■■/'•' ;y :
S trikeou ts—McDowell, Clever 




M. Alou, P g h  
A. Johnson, Cin 
F . Alou. Atl 
Flood, StL 
Staub, H tn  - 
B eckert, Chi 
L. M ay, Cin 
H. A aron, Atl
H Pet.
582 87 198 .340 
516 55 170 .329 
560 77 177 .316 
628 69 198 .315 
600 71 181 .302 
558 52 167 .299 
632 98 188 .297 
513 74 150 .292 
579 80 168 .290
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Indian Air Force 
Gives
i t ^  chief o f a i r  s ta ff  o f  th e  In ­
d ian  Air F o rce , in  a  cerem ony 
a t  U plands a irpo rt.
OTTAWA (CP) -  T he Ind ian  
a i r  force presen ted  .a  Second 
W orld W ar L iberator bom ber to  
C anada ’Tuesday for d isp lay  in 
th e  national aeronau tica l collec-
PRESIDENT NAMED
W IN N IPEG  (C P) —  Alvin 0 .  
N orm an, 37, a  V ancouver native  
W ednesday w as nam ed  presi­
d en t of T ra n sa ir  Ltd. of Winni-
tion. Lt.-Gen. E . M. R eyno .'peg ; He succeeds H aro ld  Cope,
B. W illiam s, Chi 614 86 178 .290 
Runs—B eckert. C hicago, 98; 
P erez , C incinnati, 91. j
R uns B a tte d  W illiam s
98; M cCovey, S an  F ran c isco , 97.
H its—F . Alou an d  R ose, 198; ' 
B eckert, 188. ' 1
Doubles—Brock, St. Louis, 46; 
Bench, C incinnati; 38. !
T rip les—B rock 13; C lem ente, 
P ittsb u rg h , 11. j
H o  m  e Runs—McCovey ,34; 
B anks. Chicago, 32.
P itch in g --B lass , P ittsb u rg h , 
16-5, .762; M  d r  i c  h  a  1, San 
F rancisco , 25-8, .758.
S trikeouts—Gibson, St. Louis, 
246; Jen k in s , Chicago, 243.
chief of personnel a t  C anadian 
forces head q u arte rs  in  O ttaw a, 
accep ted  th e  bom ber from  Air 
Chief M arsh a l A rjan Singh, vis-
who quit two w eeks ago  in a  
d isag reem en t with d irec to rs 
concerning developm ent of th e  
regional airline.
CUSTOM FINISHIN6
PAINTING &  DECORATING
FREE ESTIMATES
dieh.s, led the O akland a ttack  
w th  two goals and J im  M urray 
and defencem an Aut E rickson 
got the . o thers. Ted H am pson 
scored for the K ings, who phly 
m anaged  13 shots on goaltender 
C harlie  Hodge.
D anny G ran t, ano ther fo rm er 
M ontreal p layer, scored th ree  
“ T ak e , notice tha t on F riday , goals for the South S tars  and
th ^ ^ th  day of October. 1968, at Mike Chernoff. Milan M arcetta'.
' B a rry  M eissner. D anny Seguin,
J im  P a tte rso n  and G eorge 
S tanding got one apiece.
F o r  , M innesota, Lou N anna, 
cap ta in  of th e  1967 U nited  S tates 
Ol.vmoic te am , had  tw o goals 
and Je an  P au l P a rise . P a rk e r  
M acD onald. A ndre B oudrais, 
C laude L arose  and  Bill Gold­
sw orthy had one each.
T erry  C risp  w as the gunner 
for St. Louis, scoring two goals. 
G ary  Saboiirin. T im  Eccleston. 
Jcan-G uy T albot. B arc lay  P la- 
g e r and C raig  C am eron got the 
o thers for the W estern Division 
cham pions.
V eteran  goaltender Jaccjues 
P lan te , m ak in g  ano ther NHL 
com eback, d rew  cheers from  
the crow d of 3,923-in O ttaw a as 
he roved from  his n e t to  m ake 
stoos ag a in s t th e  young Otthwa 
club. ■ ■ ■/.'
TEN D ER S , , ’■; ■.; 
’Tenders a re  called for Jan ito ria l 
S ervice fo r Kelowna Y acht 
Club. Closing date  for tenders  
is Septem ber. 25th,. 1968. Speci­
f ica tions availab le a t  the K el­
owna Y ach t Club from  9 a.m .
. - 12:00 noon.
Low est ten d er not .necessarily  
'■'' acc<g|)ted; ■ : ;
CLASSIFIED
CU s"ifii <> •Artv«rTHfnient.* and Noiice* 
for th is . c aa e  must be re c e n e d  by 
#:30 a .rii' day ol publicalton.
1̂  P h d n t na-Uti
W AN! AD C A sn RATES ,
On# or two d a v i 4c per w ord, per 
Insertion
T hree ' cOnaecutlvt day*. SWe p«r 
word pet inaerlion 
Si" epn'.ecHlivo rta.va. 3c per. word, 
per insertion 
, MinitTiun’ ch a rce  based on IS
M inim um  c h arso  for any advefllae- 
m ent ia «(ic, •
B irths. E n sa ja m en ta . .M am agea 
4c Dcr word m inim um  12.ub 1
Death' Notices. |n  M em oriam  C ard# | 
■ n( rh a n k s  4c net word m inim um  ■
«or.
II not paid wiinin 10 ds.v- an addl ; 
tiobal ch arg e  ol 10 pet cent.
LOCAI CLAS.SIFIED DISPLAY 
D dM llna SiOO p.m. day  previnua to  
pubmM tlon.
One insertion  I I  47. pet enlum n mph 
T hree conaccutlve inaertlons 11.40; 
per eolum n inch
• Sla cnnseciillve Inssrtions 113.3
,  pel colum n inch
B  R ead voui advertlsennent the  lirai 
. da.v 't  a p p ea ls  Wo ivill not be resoon- 
aible lo r m ore tl<*o one incorrect ID’ 
aertlnn.
BOX B E P L n ;S  
2.1c charKe lot the use ol a Couriei 
box . num ber and 2 j c  additl"n*1 9 
rep lies  a re  . to b t  m ailed 
N am es and addresses ol Boxbuldar* 
a ra  held cimllrienllal 
Aa g 'cond ition  ul accep tance  ol a boa 
num bei adverlisem ant. while every eO" 
deavoi will be m ade lo lurw ard  repllea 
to the  adverllaei gs toon  as possible, 
wa ar'cepi no liability in resoeci ol 
Inas III d a m a g t a ila ie d  in an a#  
ihrouRn ' elihei la iin fe  or deiny in 
io n v a rd ln i such . repliea, hmvever 
caused  whether by neglect ur o ther' 
wiae
R rphe* will be held loi W dava
W E L C O M E  A N G O 'T T I
E lsew here around the NHL 
t r a i n  i n g  cam ps W ednesday, 
P ittsb u rg h  pengu ins w elcom ed 
back cen tre  Lou Angotti a f te r  a 
th reerday  w alkout.
Angotti le ft the  club in a  huff 
Sunday a f te r  coach Red SuUi' 
van asked h im  to p lay  rig h t 
wing in a scrim rriagp ' Angotti, 
obtained in a tra d e  from  Phila- 
dciphia F ly e rs , p layed  cen tre 
all la s t season  and. led the 
F ivers in scoring.
But he re tu rn ed  Wcdiiesclay 
and se ttled  into righ t wing for a 
scrim m age. G enera l m an ag e r 
Ja c k  Riley w as close-m outhed 
about the w alkout and said  only 
it was a “ closed inc iden t."
The Pengiiins announced they 
have signed le f t w inger Vai 
Fonteyne, K eith  M cC rcary , Bob 
Dillabough and  Andy B a thgate  
to new co n trac ts .,
In Quebec Chty. m eanw hile, 
genera l m an ag e r Bud Poile of 
P h iladelph ia announced th ree 
p layers have signed profession­
al con trac ts  Ail a re  am ateu rs  
-d e fe n c e m a n  Je a n  Lapointe, 
goaltender D one Wilson and left 
w inger Bill M cEw an.
TROUBLE FO R  GOALIES
The Stanley. Cup cham pion 
M ontreal C anadiens, suffering 
iiii over-abundance of ta len t, 
have tu rned  th e ir  tra in ing  cam p 
into a, n ig h tm are  for goaltcn- 
dcrs.
MEXICO CITY (Ap ) — The 
C 'iechoslovakians and the R us­
sians a re  giving each  o ther the 
.silent trea tm e n t in th e  Olympic 
Village, w here com petito rs in 
nex t m onth’s G am es a re  being 
housed. ■
“ We don’t  speak  to  th em  and 
they don’t  sp eak  to  u s ,”  said  
D r. M iroslav V anek, who serves 
double duty  as  the Czech te a m ’s 
physician and psychologist.
H e ' added re la tions w ere cool 
with a th le tes  from  the o ther 
countries t h a t  invaded Gzecho- 
lovakia e a r lie r  th is sum rher;
“ Of course, politics should nht 
m ix w ith  sports and we know it 
is: not the  fau lt 6f th e se  fellows, 
b u t s t i l l . ;  .”  he said .
T he Czech te am  w as expected  
to  sh a re  a  dp rm ito ry  building 
w ith a th le tes frorii ano ther Com­
m un ist coun try , b u t specifically  
requested  th a t  th is a rran g e m en t 
be changed. M exican o rganizers 
obli.eed by alioting them  room s 
in the sam e building a s  the 
M exican team .
“ But. if they  com e w th pro|Xv 
ganda about counter-revolution 
w e w ill not speak  to  th e m ,”
Ex^Nun Returns
■SKEGNESS, E ng land  (R eu­
te rs  I — F o rm e r him  E m m a 
Sm ith, re tu rn ed  from  the  g rave 
T uesday—claim ing a w orld rec ­
ord  fo r  being  buried  alive. The 
38-year-old m other of three, ch il­
d ren  w as lifted  to  th e  su rface  
from  h er g rav e  a f te r  spending 
101 d ay s  en tom bed in h e r  coffin 
’The prev ious reco rd  fo r being 
bu ried  alive, of 61 days, w as 
clairhed  by Irishm an  M ike Mea- 
uey.'.'
762-4472D & K Rossbach
THE EXHIBIT OF PAINTINGS BY
A L D O  G I O R D A N I
Coming from Tahiti and Hawaii 
WILL BE HELD f r o m
15 to 25 , 1968  
from 2 to 7 p.m. in the "Manor
Official Reception Sunday, Sept. 15
FINTRY
FIRST SHOWING IN CANADA
1969 Quality-
N E E D  TRAINING
"N obody believed  w e’d  com e 
here a f te r  our, country  w as 
invaded ,” sa id  D r. Vanek. ’”n ie  
O lym piad seem ed  a little  th ing 
in relation  to  w hat w as happen­
ing in ou r country . Nobody even 
thought abou t tra in in g  for 14 
days, so w e  have  a lo t of ground 
to catch up. ,
“ Wo had only four d ay ’s no­
tice th a t we wo'iid be com ing 
h ere .”
He said  the  Czechs would be 
happy to  speaks to  the  a th le tes 
from  H ungary  an d  o th e r invad­
ing countrie.s “ if th ey  approach 
us and genuim iy . w an t to  know 
w hat happened in bu r country.
Man Surrenders 
After Shooting
SYRACUSE, N .Y . (AP) -  ; 
m an su rren d ered  m eekly  to  po­
lice T uesday  a f te r  firing  eight 
shotgun b la s ts  in to  a crowd 
from  his downtown m otel room , 
in juring  th ree  persons. Only one 
w as taken  to a hospital b u t la te r 
waii d ischarged . D aniel B allard , 
27, whose la s t known address 
was in S yracuse , su rren d ered  to 
police in the lobby of Ihc motel,




LINE-UP AT RELIABLE M OTORS
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 
T IL  9  P .M . •  REFRESHMENTS *
P C I  I K p i  CiitL IA IS L t; m v  IU It>
1969 Chrysler. V ournext car 
in four great series: Newport,
Newport Custom, 300 anct New Yorker.
1969 is f/ie year 
for Dodge and Chrysler.
All the way through the line, 
new engineering innovations 
keep  Dodge and Chrysler 
ahead  of the pack. New styling 
and new luxury touches  -  
built right in as standard 
equipment ^ make Dodge and 
Chrysler cars and Dodge trucks 
your bes t value by far.
Design ’69 
Dodge Monaco and Polara.
Big in everything but price.
Formula '69
Dodge Charger. Htire’s what performancG Is all about.
CHRYSLER
C A N A D A  LTD.
leSR Pandki*)! Si. ♦ CHRYSLERC A N A D A  LTD Qial 2-2414
a
Design ‘69
D odge C o ro n e t It costs a littio loss to go first class.
Dodge 69
with Cuihicnod-niM m Susr)en'-)'"'n. Ni'w rido. 
New handling. New inside, New ouir-idc.
-11
Design '69
Dodge Dart. C om pact lovers n ever had  it so big.
NOWON RELIABtEilAOTORSrtiMlTED
D IS P U Y  AT: IbSil Pandoiy Sirtct, Kelowna, B.C*
Jp-








T e s  . .  ; m u sic  is loo iid . A nd to  re p e a t w hat I  sa id  th ree  
S ep te m b ers  ag o  abou t th e  W elsh P en d y ru s  M ale C hoir when 
i t  sa n g  in  th e  C om m unity  T h e a tre  u n d e r  the  ausp ices of th e  
K elow na K iw ahis C lub a s  aga in  i t  d id  T uesday  n ig n t . . . 
“ K elow na m usic  lovers h e a rd  m usic  w hich could only com e 
fro m  W ales , . . O ther na tira ia lities an d  m usicians h av e  tr ie d  
to  rep ro d u ce  th is  sound b u t h av e  n e v e r  and  will n ev e r b e  able 
t o  do  so. I t  belongs to  W ales an d  a s  long a s  th e re  is  a  vocal 
W elshm an a liv e  th e  w orld  ca n  h e a r  it  if  i t  so d e s ire s .”
T h e  W elshm an lives to  s ing  . . . h e  does it as n a tu ra lly  as 
b re a th in g  an d  the quality  of th e  vo ices is som ething ak in  to  
w h a t T- S. E lio t ex p resses  w hen h e  w ro te ; . . ‘T h e  N ighting- 
g a le s  a re  sing ing  n ea r—And le t th e ir  liquid siftings fa ll-rO r  
th e  w a te rfa lls , o r  m usic  h e a rd  so deeply—T h a t it is  n o t h e a rd  
a t  a ll, b u t you a re  the m usic—W hile the  m usic la s ts .”
L a s t  tim e  out w e gave G lynne Jo n es “ f its”  fo r h is  “ sing­
in g  dow n”  to  b u r  Kelowna aud ience. T his tim e it w as th e  
o th e r  w ay  . • . he forgot a  b it th a t  h e re  in  C a n a d a  in g e n e r a l - 
an d  th e  O kanagan  in p a r tic u la r  . . . V/clsh ex p a tr ia te s  a re  
legion an d  a r e  hungry  fo r th e  sound of hom e.
T h is colum n w as g ra te fu l fo r th e  reperto ire , inclusive of 
th e  w onderfu l m o te ts , the  C herubin i . . . .  th e  O rff, th e  V erdi 
a n d  ab o v e  a ll the  chora l section  of th e  g rea t B ra h m s Alto 
R hapsody . B u t W elsh friends w ere  p la in tively  longing fo r  jiis t 
a little  b it  m o re  of “h o m e” .
'K ie ch o ir  m em b ers  w ere  tire d  . . . they  did no t a r r iv e  in 
K elow na u n til 15 to  6, and  th e ir  in n e r  tim e m ech an ism  d is­
rup tion  from  th e  tra n a tla n tic  f ligh t h ad  ju s t h i t  them .
A lso th e  choir and soloists w ere  fighting a  d iffe rence in 
co n cert p itch  and to  m a k e  m a tte rs  w orse . . i b u r  p iano’s 440 
h a d  d ropped  fro m  th e  tim e of tun ing  < . . not anyone’s fau lt 
. , . b u t a tm ospheric . A nother a rg u m e n t in favo r Of a  hunri- 
id ified  s to ra g e  box fo r b u r  piano.
In  th e  second  ha lf G aelic p rev a iled  with a  R u ss ian  and 
a  Czech folksing. Sung in G aelic th e  R ussian  bu t-R ussiahed  the 
R u ssian  cho irs we have h e a rd  . . . even to  the exqu isite  n asa l 
q u a lity  Of th e  soloist . . . an  e x a c t copy of th e  ty p ic a l Rus- 
. Sian te n o r sound. ’This m usic  m oved  . ; . the singing w as alive 
w ith  a  w onderfu l rh y th m ic a l pu lse  and  the c lim axes so ared  
tum ultuously .
: T h e  W ynne Gwain Ab U rien  th e  only p ro g ra m m e d  atonal
co n tem p o rary  w as com m issioned a s  p a r t  of the  P rom otion  of 
W elsh rriusic. This m usic is exc iting—and should h av e  been 
sung  com plete—as it w as w e h e a rd , only the B a ttle . ’The 
E leg y  w as om itted .
T he W elsh folkrsongs included a  shepherd’s la m e n t and a 
liillaby. T h ese  w ere  lovely  in  th e ir  su sta ined  flowing tone  and  
th e  p ian issim os floated  effortlessly . T he g rea t . . . G uide M e 
Oh T h o u  G re a t Jehovah  to  G aersa lem  and  sung in G aelic  sen t 
sh ivers down m y  sp ine . \  . th e se  m en love th is  tu n e  and 
w ords. And I  th rilled  to  ’The M en of H arlech  an d  th e  W elsh 
n a tio n a l an th em .
T h i s  tr ip  th e  ta b les  w ere  tu rn e d  as to  so lo ists. This 
tim e  B everley  H um phreys, w as th e  seasoned  m u sic ian  an d  
th e  young  b arito n e  a  te n ta tiv e  beg inner. Ifo r L loyd is only 24 
w ith  m a n y  h a td  y ea rs  of tra in in g  ahead  of h im . ’The voice 
is r ich  an d  full b u t no t com pletely  co-ordinated. H is F ig a ro  
a r ia  w as sung  in E ng lish  and m a rre d  by  the  use  of th e  m ike. 
T h e  re su lta n t la sh  b ac k  p u t an  edge on the  u p p e r  re g is te r  
/  an d  com pletely  d isfbrted  th e  resonance  of the  low er.
; T he Kelow na audience loved B everley  H um phreys . . .  b u t 
h e r  A lto R hapsody w as m a rre d  b y  th a t  aw ful m ike. S he also  
w a s  figh ting  th e  d iffe rence in co n cert p itch  an d  w as  no t r e ­
la x e d  in  th e  R hapsody. T his is a  v e ry  beau tifu l co n tra lto  voice 
w ith  a  d a r k ' ve lve t qua lity . ’The K ing D av id  w as em otionally  
pow erfu l an d  th e  aud ience com m unication  com plete. ;_TOere 
w a s  no  question  bf a n  edge in th e  u p p e r re g is te r  . . . th e  tone  
floated  th roughout. P e rh a p s  M iss H um phreys is a f ra id  of h e r . 
fa lse tto  . . . she m ig h t do w ell to  le t  go the  ch e s t to n e  a  li t t le  
sboner , . th e  vpice is r ich  in  ev e ry  o th e r  w ay. H er w ords a re  
good . . . b u t w hy th e  E ng lish  tran s la tio n  in  th e  B rah m s?  . . . 
on th e  rec o rd  th e  S chubert is in  G erm an , good G e n n a n  a t  tha t.. 
B u t w e a re  v e rsed  in  L ied er h e re .  P e rh ap s  th e  tran sla tio n ' ex ­
p la in s th e  fau lty  R hapsody  s in ce  B rah a m s w ro te  th e  m u sic  
fo r  G oethe’s G e n n a n  w ords. T h e  cho ir’s m ezza voce beh ind  
th e  a lto  w as exquisite ly  su sta ined .
’The re g u la r  accom pan ist, B ry an  D avies w as along th is  
tim e . H is p lay ing  Was aliye an d  flowed w ith  a  w onderfu l 
rh y th m ic  d rive .
K elow na m usic ians p re se n t a r e  g ra te fu l to  K iw anls fo r 
b rin g in g  th e  choir b ac k  . . , I t  w ill be a long tim e  befo re  such  
h ig h  m u s ic a l s ta n d a rd s  a re  m e t aga in  in  K elow na o r th e  
em otions p lay ed  upon so fu lly  an d  unasham edly .
A  p e rso n a l th an k s fo r y o u r hosp itality , b o y s /. . . th a t w as 
a  w onderfu l d inner K iw assa.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An eye fo r an eye an d  a ' too th  
fo r  a tooth—blit a  no -h itte r fo r a  
n o -h itte r?  W hat kind of rev en g e  
is  th a t?  .. .
iThat’s  C a rd in a l revenge.
F ew  te a m s  h a v e  had  th e  edge 
on th e  W orld S eries-bound. St. 
Louis C ard inals th is  season , and  
so w hen G ay lo rd  P e rry  of Sah 
F ra n c isc o  c lipped  th e m  w ith  a  
no-h itter T u esd ay , in C andles­
tic k  P a rk , th e  C ard inals n a tu ra l­
ly  took offence.
L ess th a n  24 hours la te r  R ay  
W ashburn re ta h a te d  fo r St. 
Louis a n d  stopped  th e  G ian ts 
w ithout a  h it  fo r  a  2-1 v ic to ry  
W ednesday, th e  f irs t  tim e  no- 
h itt^ rs  h av e  b een  p itched  in suc­
cessive  g am es in  the  sa m e  ball- 
I p ark . Now th a t’s re a l  revenge . 
W a s h b u r n ,  a  30-year-old
rig h t-h an d er com ing ' b ac k  a ll 
the w ay  th is  season  a fte r  
p lagued  b y  a r m  tro u b le  m uch  of 
th e  tim e  since his f irs t fu ll sea­
son w ith  th e  C ard inals in  1961, 
had  m o re  tro u b le  w ith  h is  con­
tro l th a n  w ith  the  G ian ts . H e 
w alked five , an d  s tru c k  ou t 
eight, in  ra is in g  h is re c o rd  to  
13-7;
’The r e s t  of the  N ational 
L eague ac tion  w as m o re  routine 
as C hicago Cubs dow ned New 
York M ets 7-2, A tlan ta  B rav es 
n ipped H ouston A stros 2-1, P h i­
ladelph ia P h iliies got by  P itts ­
burgh  P ira te s  2-1. and  C incinnati 
R eds b  1 a  n  k  e d  L os A ngeles 
D odgers 2-0.
W ashburn  an d  P e r ry  outdid 
E rn e s t K oob and R o tie rt G room  
of th e  S t. Louis B row ns, the 
only p itc h e rs  to  h u r l no-h itte rs 
on successive  days in  th e  sam e
ballpark . B u t Koob and G room  
d id  it  over a span  of th ree  
gam es—Koop on M ay 5 and 
G room  -in the second g am e of a 
doubleheader on M ay 6.
“ I ’ve been w ith  th e  Cardinals, 
23 y e a rs  an d  n ev e r saw  a  no-hit­
te r  befo re ,”  sa id  m a n a g e r Red 
Schoendiest of th e  C ard inals 
Lon W am eke w as the  la s t Car­
d ina l to  tu rn  th e  tr ick —in 1940.
“ I t  w as m y  f irs t  no-hitter 
since h igh  school,”  sa id  W ash-
Rain Delays McClain's Bid
burn , w ho h a d  a 12-9 rec o rd  for 
St. Louis in  1962 before injuring 
h is a rm  th e  n ex t y e a r . ’Thanks 
to  th e  C ard ina ls’ patience, he 
has slow ly  w orked h is  w ay back  
a f te r  y e a rs  of 5-3, 3-4, 9 -ll, 11-9 
an d  10-7.
Bob Bolin of th e  G iants 
m a tch ed  th e  shu tout u n til th e  
seventh  w hen M ike Shannon 
doubled hom e O rlando Cepeda. 
D ick Schofield doubled in  the 
eighth an d  eventually  scored on 
C urt Flciod’s  infield h it.
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By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
A sy m p a th e tic  cloudburst 
gave D e tro it T ig e rs  a n  ex tra  
d a y  to  rec o v e r from  th e ir  f irs t 
p ennan t ce leb ra tion  in  23 y ea rs .
The T ig e rs , who w rapped  up 
the A m erican  League, flag  and 
c e le b r a te  w i t h  . ch am p ag n e  
show ers th e  n igh t before had  
th e ir  g am e ' ag a in s t th e  N ew  
Y ork Y ankees postponed by 
ra in  W ednesday night.
T h a t w as ju s t  fine w ith  the 
b leary -eyed  town of D etro it 
w hich w en t w ild T uesday  nigh t 
w hen th e  T ig e rs  clinched th e ir  
f irs t  f lag  since  1945.
T he r a in o u t . de lay ed  D enny 
M cLain’s b id  for a 31st v ic tory . 
M cLain, hoping to m a tc h  the 
to ta l rea ch ed  by  R o b e rt (Lefty) 
G rove in  1931, Was to  go ag a in st 
20-gam e w inner M el S to ttlem y re  
in today ’s m akeup  gam e.
E lsew here  in  the  A m erican  
L eague W ednesday, Boston Red 
Sox shut out B a ltim ore  Orioles 
4-0, an d  M innesota Tw ins sp lit a 
doub leheader w ith C alifornia 
A ngels w inning the  f i r s t  gam e 
4-3 an d  d ropping  th e  n ightcap  
by  th e  sa m e  score. V/ashing- 
ton’s  g am e  a t  C leveland  w as 
also  ra in e d  out.
N elson re tire d  18 s tra ig h t b a t­
te rs  an d  s tru ck  o u t 13 a f te r  
w alking th e  leadoff m a n  in the  
firs t inning. B ut M ike A ndrew s 
opened th e  seventh  w ith  a  sin­
gle. A w alk  to  C arl Y astrzem sk i 
and K en  H arre lson ’s single load­
ed th e  bases.
R eggie S m ith  rtng led  for two 
runs knocking out Nelson, and 
the  Sox added  an o th er w hen Joe  
Foy d rew  a bases-loaded  w alk 
ag a in s t re liev e r  P e te  R ichert. 
S m ith ’s . sacrifice  f ly  b rought 
hom e an o th er run  in th e  eighth. 
D ick  E llsw orth  and L ee S tange 
com bined  fo r the  seven-h it shu t­
out.
H ITLESS F O R  SIX
R oger N elson p itched  six  hit- 
less inn ings ag a in s t Boston be­
fore th e  R ed  Sox knocked  him  
ou t w ith  a  th re e -ru n  f lu rry  in 
the  seven th  an d  w en t on to  b e a t 
the  O rioles.
BR EAK S A T IE
B ruce Look sing led  hom e a 
p a ir  of runs in  the fo u rth  inning, 
snapp ing  a 1-1 tie  a n d  m oving 
M inneso ta tow ard, its  f irs t-gam e 
v ic to ry  ov er California,. D ean 
C hance got the  v ic to ry  w ith 
la te-inn ing  help  from  Ron I’er- 
ranosk i. Chancre. 15-1.5, struck  
out seven;
In  th e  n ightcap. J im  Fregosi 
tr ip le d  hom e two ru n s  in the 
f ir s t  ihning and bu ilt ano ther 
w ith som e daring  b ase  running 
in th e  seventh  to  e a rn  the An­
gels th e  split.
F re g o s i’s trip le  d rove in. Ja y  
Johnstone  and J a rv is  T atum  
w ho h a d  singled in th e  firs t. In 
th e  seven th . F regosi bunted for 
a h it  and  then rac ed  to
w hen ca tc h er G eorge M itter- 
w ald  w as slow to re tr ie v e  D ave 
B osw ell’s  w 'id n itch . He sco red  
on J im  S pencer’s sac rifice  fly.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - -  
B ack-to-back no-hitters becom e 
a  m a jo r  league baseball rea lity  
fo r the f irs t tim e  W ednesday 
nigh t as  St. Louis C ardinals 
bounced b ack  to  d e fea t San 
F ran cisco  G ian ts 2-0.
R ay  W ashburn of th e  C ards 
t u r n ^  the  tr ic k  W ednesday 
n igh t a f te r  th e  G ian ts’ G aylord 
P e r ry  scored a  1-0 no-hitter 
ag a in s t St. Louis ’Tuesday night.
T h e  consecutive nq-hitters 
w ere the  fourth  and fifth  in the 
m a jo r leagues th is season. ,
P e r ry  w alked tw o in beating 
th e  N ational League pennant 
w inners T uesday  night. Wash­
bu rn  surv ived  five w alks in du ­
plicating  the  fea t W ednesday.
I t  w as the  f irs t tim e in base­
b a ll h isto ry  th a t successive no 
h itte rs  w ere  p itched  in th e  sam e 
p a rk , and few er th a n  15,000 fans 
—4.703 of th em  in th e  stands 
W ednesday-^saw  the  m a ste r­
p ieces. ■
HAD CONTROL
D espite the w alks, caused by 
a w ild s inkerba ll, W ashburn 
w as in control.
T he 30-year-old K  i r  k 1 a  n d, 
W ash., righ t-hander, now 13-7, 
got th e  only ru n  h e  needed in 
th e  seven th  w hen O rlando Cepe­
d a  singled w ith one out, w ent to  
second on John  E  d  w a r  d s ’ 
g rounder an d  scored  on M ike 
Shannon’s double.
St. Louis scored  aga in  in the 
e ish th  as D ick Schofield opened 
w ith a double, w en t to  th ird  on 
W ashburn’s sacrifice  and cam e 
in on C urt F lood’s infield single.
T he only othei’ tim e two no­
h itte rs  w ere  p itched  on succes­
sive days in  th e  sam e p a rk  w as 
in 1917 w hen th e  St. Louis 
B row ns d id  it  ag a in s t th e  Chica 
go W hite Sox. B u t it  w as over a 
span  bf th re e  gam es.
E rn e s t K oob no-hit the  W hite 
Sox 1-0 on M ay 5 and  R obert 
G room  rep ea ted  th e  fe a t 3-0 in 
the  second g am e of a  double- 
head er on M ay 6.
“ I got around to  thinking 
about a  no-h itter in th e  six th ,” 
sa id  W ashburn , “B y then , the 
boys w e re  saying, “ L et’s get 
som e m ore  h its’ o r  ‘L et’s get 
som e m o re  ru n s.’ B u t nobody 
sa id  any th ing  about a  no-hitter.
“ I  got up  to  th e  full count sev­
e ra l tim es. ’T hat p robably  w as 
from  no t w anting to  give in on a 
no-hitter.
“ You ca n ’t m ake  m istakes 
w hen you h av e  fellows like Wil­
lie M ays an d  W illie McQovey 
com ing up. B u t after. 1 got Ron 
H unt out in th e  n in th , I felt like 
I w as in  even ag a in s t M ays and 
M cCovey.”
M ays grounded to  th ird  for 
th e  second out an d  W ashburn 
got tw o quick  s trik es  on Mc­
Covey before throw ing a ball.
M cCovey, the league hom er 
le a d e r  w ith  34, lined  the  next 
p itch  to  F lood fo r  th e  fina l out.
BU LL P E N  WARMS
R eliever Jo e  Hoerncr. s ta rted  
w arm in g  up in the  bullpen in 
the  seven th  a f te r  W ashburn 
w alked  H unt an d  McCovey. 
W ith one out, they  advanced  on 
J im  H a r t’s ground but. But 
W ashburn  re tire d  th e  side by 
strik ing  out D ick Dietz.
BASEBALL STARS
P itch ing—R ay  W a  s h  b  u r  n.
C ard inals , f ired  a  no-hitter, 
s tr ik in g  out eigh t and walking 
five as  h e  p itched  St. Louis to  a 
2-0 v ic to ry  over S an  F rancisco . 
Follow ing G aylord  P e r ry ’s no- 
h itte r  fo r th e  G ian ts ’Tuesday, 
W ashburn’s eH ort m ade it the 
f irs t  tim e  in m a jo r  league histo­
ry  n o -h itte rs  h av e  been pitched 
in  successive  gam es in  one 
ball-park .
B atting—J im  F reg o si, Angels, 
tr ip le d  hom e tw o runs and sir 
g led  an d  scored  th e  winning run  
as  C aliforn ia b e a t M innesota 4-3 
a f te r  th e  Tw ins won th e  opener 
4-3 d esp ite  F re g o si’s two hits 










In  .stripes 
and checks.
Wool Oddments
In  assorted colors. Ideal lor sweaters, socks, 
etc. Approx. 1 oz. balls. Sale, each only
Ladies' Blouses
Prints and plain colours. Short and long 1 Q Q  
sleeves. Sizes 32 -  38. I # #T
Men's Dress Socks
I'inc quality dress socks'in  boih sized and stretch. 
Wool and nylon and 100‘:b nylon stretch. AOf 
Assorted colors. U  # v
Girls' Slims
Assorted prints and plains in girls’ cotton slims.
Sizes 8 - 14. Each T T C
Thermos Vacuum Bottles
1.772 2  oz. *iizc.
Deluxe Lawn Chairs
Lightweight (iluminum frame, nli tic arm fesLs.  ̂
gtrand luiran webbing, white, ycllo ■ ‘
Youths' Boots
High cut leather boots with child proof foam r  Q Q  
soles. Sizes 9 ,9 y , 10, lO j^, 13V(>, 2. Pr. J #  # T
Youths' Runners
Always needed, white low-cuts with one-piecc ’I / Q  , 
moulded sole. Sizes 11 - 13. Pair l* O Y
Children's and Misses' Shoes
Discontinued lines of brand name straps and tics in 
assorted colours. Broken sizes 9 - 2 .  O QQ 
Shop early and save. Pair
Misses' Street Flats
Thii “ in" style for misses has 2 cyclct.s, Ncolilc sole 
and y y  heel. Easy to match verdant green A Q Q
patent, Sizes 8j i - 3, Pair 7  7
Boys' Oxfords
Easy care •— easy wear, sturdy foam soled oxfords 
with grain leather uppcns, Spanish moss A Q Q  
colour in sizes 3 ' J - (). Pair H . / /
G irls'Stretch Slims
Smooth fitting with detachable fool strap, side zipper. 
Blue, rust, brown, black.  ̂ ^  0 0
Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  Pair H . 7 7
Girls' Blouses
Pcrma press roll-up sleeve blouses. Peter Pan QQt* 
collar, floral prints. Sizes 4 - 6X. 7 # C
Perma Press Blouses
Claily colored floral prini.s featuring ilrcM cM ulicn 
collar and long sleeves. |  Q Q
Sizes 7 - 1 4 ,  1 * 7 7
Girls' Blouses
An assortment of floral print, roll-up sleeves, pcrma 
press blouses. Coose the McMullen or. a 1 A q
regijlar collar. ,7 - 14. I * H 7
Girls' Pullovers
P'inc knit long «ilccvf acivlic pulloxcis wi th mock
3 .99
Girls' Cord Slims
Wide wale cord slims featuring the California waist­
band and side zip. Solid colours: T QQ
loden, blue, gold, brown. Sizes 7 - 1 4 ;  I#7 7
Boys"'' ■
Hard wearing flannel, perfectly tailored in long-1  y Q  
sleeved fitted style. Assorted colours. ! • / 7
Boys' Shirts
Wash and wear fine quality. 100% rayon, resin finish. 
Assorted dark plaids. 1 ^ 0
Size 4 - 6X. each 1. 4 7
Girls' Stretch Slims
I'ull waistcd, machine washable, assorted ft •jQ
prints and plains, Sizes 4 - 6X, Z . f #
Girls' Neoprene Jackets
Completely waterproof, leatherette striped front, 
quilted lining, roll down hood. Colors: aqua, -j JTQ 
pink, navy. Sizes 4 - 6X. /  • J  7
Boys' Pants
Boys’ denim pants in as,sorted sizes and f t  Q Q  
colors. Sizes 8 - 1 8 ,  A. 7 7
Boys’ short sleeved sportshirts in assorted patterns 
and colours, button down collars—  some
tunic ncckhnc. ,\ssoiicvt color 
Sizes R - 14.
How or A Q Q
^ t i l l s o i f i s ^  (tompang
Jjuo5ons]Saa,Alompanji
iMcoaraaAno MMir wi»
RhniN fa p r l — Oiwn — MonUay. Tnrtday, TharMlay amd Ratnrdar •  a.m . ( •  S;)0 p.m.} 
I'rIdiT 9 a m. lo 9 p .m . — fh o n e 7C-SI?; — r.arhU R d, Windrld and Rnrrowndlng
Canada Choice, Grain-fed 






permanent press. Size.s 8 - 16.
Boys' Jean Socks
Heavy wool, rayon and njlon blend socks, lilcal for 
runners. Sizes 8 * 10. ' ^ O r
Assorted colours, v 7 V
Boys' Sportshirts
Boys’ long sleeve pcrma press sport shirts. Assorted 
colours in the new Fall stripes ami window f t  Q Q  
pane checks. Sizes 8-16. Ucg. S>4. A. 7 7
Boys' Ski Jackets
l()()’'r  inlon shell, pile lined, loll-ioi.iy booil. colors 
ol navv, olise and black, "J Q Q
Sizes 8 - 16. Reg, SIO. / . 7 7
I. Cut-up
.  .  .  lb.
Cottage Rolls
Sweet Pickled - - - lb.
Cake from our own bakery. 
Your choice 10 kinds. ........ doz.
Football Size - - each
Berryland, Frozen. 








Prices Effective Till Closing^ p.m. Sal., Sept. 21
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit quantities.
la  the Centra of Dowatoivn —  Surrounded by 
I *%v Parking and tlver 500 Other Bnslnessed
(
